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t protect the emîgrants, who, ior the first os we ean to realize all this that W wlsh to
time, showed signa of fear. Alil through the performl. Itjagain my duty to thank yonTUE S EI trying lime which preceded this storm they for the many prayers offered for me during
actedadmirably. The gale kept incraaoing my absence. No doubt it i largely shrough
In fury, and there ws a tremendons seor the good prayers offered up that I have

otory of the ReMcue ot the Dan- whioh continnally broke over the vessal. We aucceededin obtaining a canenlcal santion
mtark's Passengers. 'wero very short of prôvisione, and this torni from bthe oly Ses for the Universaty Of

made io fearfal of reaching port afely. By Ottawa and also tbrough your faithful
daylight of April 8 -h, however, the gala bad prayers that the Holy Father ha agrneed te

erleus JUndertaking Wel Performeed- materially dereaseds and we wer, able te eatablish an erder of Canons, who will bo
» 0irth la iad.Atlantic la a make ne progros. The 9th ent by with- taken fron amongat the priests of this diocese

ROWirlng storm. out Incident, and at 9.9(1 a.mr of April 10.'h and who will be entrusted with passtoral
We Arrived at st. cmiesael'a. daties under the firat pastor of the diocese,

l 2aoo that the glory i God may be thoroughly
Apil 22,-ithea reamhe t Apillr an the re f., he a 370kemonstrate Ithis important diocese. The

isonri, with 31 peoplo fis leing Alwecked lipoenger an the an. Wf the Damar Soveroign Pontiff in bis teneficenco ln grant.
panmark, arriveti h wbhares A hiolrludng Captain Kndoing. W kept te ng this privilege bas hoin his appreciation
were well but three passengers, Wn are bord tme familles, endeoaving telrev ath of the fat that this diocease la prograabng.
dinR Wall. The Danmark's passenger os ut.eMihgel.n ant opoft h amvg chldwren Other mattera have beau sattled which will
jooking hearty and show no signa of the St. M ichael wAt h 6 pPM'aiIheoame fdayrm hb made known at the proper time, which
bardships they muSt have endure. Qeneral Dnt St. Miclhdl ih 365 peop e fre othoa show ithe great interest that the Pope takes le

Agent Rath, af the Thlngvalla DOhsmark. lnoladlng s ght cf tho orow 0f thal bischildren throughout the world, and empe-las:enger i New York ta provide for the vesel. We had fine weather al the way ta cially thaoe in this dioasse, whose gaud yack
lin, camei r assengera. Capt. Hamilton Philadolphia, and a remarkably amall amount has beu particularly rongi obelote hm.comfort oo Ithe Mi.soani, was the lion of the of micknss on board considering the For the four y that I h b a3baxwell, 0tote doaur, w she po e rwded condition -of our boat. We Frbhei reen years ht ave ea

dy. As thse Mlssouri came down abs pihke have onit in of hear hspta no hishop I yhave recelved hearty support and I
up sevenal îetoit u ai Ofroptesontatives cf tb. have anly lirae.cases la the hospll now. hope tIbothebcaome gouttonsaco-operatlon wil
ubngvall g lno Peter Wrlght& Sons, the The beat of good nature prevalled during be wih me lusae gfuture.
agents, and f the leading newspapers of the entire trip. We had plenty to est on the Itîl for me ta devie plans ; i le your duty
th country. The Danmoark people displayea voyage from SI. MichaBels ersa, having taken te give a helping band to carry them onut. An
sieay aigu ofi jy at reaublg ierra frnma. an ample supply on board a thast place. these good works have beaun o effectually car-
Crawda on the plera along the river Iront es- Bounad for Their Nev Rmes. r'ed out ln the past, to we may hope they
bled the Missouri. the vessel answerIng Ta-night a spelat train on the Pennsyl- may bs doue in the future. I must thank
wlth har whistle. Off Greenwicb point where vaua road convoyei nearly 300 of the Dan- yon for tbis grand demonstration, and I muat
the p.uusylvana railroad bas Coal-ahippIng mark's sasengers towards their destinations pray that good may came from our mutual
plat every lcomotive in the yard and the I the West and Northweat. The rest, wh aopertionc In the future, and thast yon will
tg rivercraft blew their whistlee and the were de..tined for th East, ailsolet to-night give me this co-operation.
pasenger waved their handkerohiefs. The over the nme lino. The final leave taking I have been commissioned by the oly

sv. , M. Holm, of the Swedish Society of between Captain Murrell and the passengera Father ta bestow.opoa yen a special bleassing,
philadelphia, came aboard and spoke worde of the Danmark was affecting ln the extreme, which I aboli do after i have spoken a e1w
cimfort tothe passengers. When the boat and several women klamedi hem. words te the congregation ln Frenob.
touched the pier ho passengers wre non- Hi. Grace thon epoke ln French muchi la
duoted ta a well-laden table, 200 fest loag, at th. M s rponse, whih
whloh they had their fill of gaod thinga. ARCHBISHOP DUHAMEL'S RETURN. ho virtually repeated, Afler ho had con-
Capain Murrel was presented un behalf of oluded, His Grace proceeded to the sitar and
1serai prominent hipowners and citizens We print below the reply of Arobbiehop pronouncmd the special benediotion on lie
with a handsome floral ship. Am on5g the Dahamel t the address presmentedt hlim on congregation present. This was a very Im-

passengera there Wers le f ewWh coulId talk his return te Ottawa. posilg ceremony and after it fHi Grace e
lu anything but their native laiguage thatl i The Archbletoil n responding spoke firt tired with the clergy to the vestry where
wa difficult te obtain fro tnhem an untelli-ln English. Re said • Before I begIn ta numerous perrons were introduced to him.
getary iiof the coldlent ta the Danmark.

Thie tery of athe ecue.
Caplan Marrell, cf the Missouri, soya

We at London on March 28, at 2.20 p. ns,
On April th wa sightedt sie ateamship Dan-
mark flying a signal of distrems. Thore vas
a atrong wind blowig at the lme, buttvs
bore down and found ber disabiet. CapSain
Xnudsen reported the tail nd of hie hat
broken and wished me to taka his pasmengers
la Nsw York. Owing ta the state of the
woatoer sud, bcauseI was not prepared te
accoedate acn a numbor of people, I
offored lusheai te ow-ies vassol t he
nearest port. This cifer was 'accepti ,ad
at 3.50 p. M. we placed a tow rope on board
the Danmank ant proceedet lohly,
he&dlng nocliavesl for St. John's,
Newfoaudland. The wind blew with tre-

td la force ail nght and progresa vas
mnot 1fflonit. On April 6, a 6.30 o. m.,
finding I couti makr ne headway la a vet.
Orly diretion, and seeing loe at windward I
determ md to makç for St. Michael', one of
the Azote Islands. The captain of the Dan.
mark agreed that this vas the best course,
and one bour later we equared away for St.
Miohael's. At 7 a.m. the Danmark signalled.
"w are leaking considerably. There are
now tres feet of water lnkaito- old.
and t i tgaining rapldly." 1 asnoi 'Khsa 1
should do, and the signal came . Keep on
to wind, At 9.30 a. in. the Danmark ig.
nalidt

"The DAnRnarl as Binklng,
Ws musI abandon tho sphi. Will yon take
our pamngera " Without hesitation I ig.
nalled, "Yes, I ill take aIl on board and de
boat I can." I out the tow line and we
dropped down ta the Danmark. Chief Offi-
cor Glen came on bcard and aid that al-
ben gholue onealer vas fine Oapt. Knudsen

hld deided l erulta be botter to abandon
the hip and get all t b people u 9i0s
Missuri white thor vas tme. &M 930
&.I. we launched our ,twolifeboats. Seven
i the slnking ateamer's boats wer aise1

Manned. A heavy aval was runaing, and
it vas oly by tue hardoal vark that we wer

ablo aavold accidents totheI peple ant
boat. The women and oiliren were ne-
Moved firt and thn the male passengers and
Dre. The oim3rens of the Danmark retuainedt
an board their veassel. At 2 p.m. we fiulmhed
transerring the pasengers wi.hout an o-
dnt. About an bour later the baromet. obe.
g9n falling. The weather vas looking dirty
Mnd I sont word t Captain Inudisen and hie
eicers te came on the Missouri. After get-
tlng som provisiona from theDanmark which
hid -settied perceptibly m lbt owater,

The essel was Abandoed.
Captalin nudien boing the last to leave.

W hait thon on board besides our own crew
0f 45 mon and 4 pasaengera, 669 cabin and
steerage passengets and 69 officers and een
i the il.fated steamer. We pulled the pluga

Out ci the bottous of the Danmark's boots
nd left thte l sink. Our lait view

Of the Eanmark. sh od that vessel rapidly
801ig down, b rboru being almost evon with
the sma, and the water was breaking aver her.
WO threw overboard most of Our cargo bebow
docks conslmting prinopally of bated rags, to
make room for the additions t our list. We
hait only enough food to lat thre daye, and
Ideelded to make allipoasible haste to St.
Michasle, 720 miles away. The cabin pas-
sngera of the- Daàmark vere acoomodated
la th Mismourl pauengers' cabinu and the

-i oner gave p their obins to0the w men
a children.

A ittle Itranger's Advent.
On April 7 a 1.20 o. u. Mira Linnie,

std 18, prettyli1tte DaniA woman, gave
rth e ta gidl. n my cabin.. The 11ttle

'triage was chrlÏtened' AtlhintaMimsouri.
he01 hildiva. boran during a boêling htorm

Whloh rooked the veseLstid caus bmthe .sesm
tol break over .We hitüed-WfrtSIMich-
aSls a5p.mon'he 6thiThtüêithr.was

thankyu for this mnt cordial recoption I
fuel It my duty t return thanks te Almighty
God for having committed me to lo noble, go
truly Catholie, and seo faithbfl a congrega-
tion as that over which It has been my lot
te preside. I fuel mct thankful for ths
grand dmonsteration,and.feel thankini for the
sentiment of Cathole attachment t the Holy
Father, and for all that has been doe in lthis
clty towards the frtheranie of the truth.
Ouly six months ego I left Ottawa t go te
the Eiernal City, with the Intention and
hope of havlng some counsel with the head of
the Church who o ably presides over the
Churoh of Christ. Oa firat meeting His
Holinles I sali to him, *There s u my
dioaeo a grand inatiutionauchn as your Hall.1
noms l1kes to sec lu every part ofi ti CatholIo
world, au instittiona eli wory o lbh
grand churoh whlhic yen so wismly govera,
and which contain within itself the solution
of ail the ifficulties under which the world
laboura. This institution bas had several
noble legacies bequeathed to 1t, and through
the sacrifices and bnevolence of many devout
Cathellks, il bas acquired a noble standing.
The intitution bas Inoreased in usefulneas
tbrough the generosity and devoutnesa of its
able and earnest professere, and even the
clvil authority of this nov country haa'given
It means of doing more good by ranting to
thi institution the status eo a Univeralty.'
Almost before I bai got through with these
morde the Holy Pather came near ta me, as
brothet te brother,a said ti: 'I think thore
will bs no difficulty about thi . I aboli give
the canonloal sanotion of the churoh that the
College of Obtawa will ba among the Catholic
Univeraities that bave aready dune so much
gond andtill are doing good.'

After having recoived this satisfactory In-
formation from the Holy Se&, It waa my
pleasure to telegraph le theCollege of Ottawa
the news of which I bave juet amade mention,
words which would be mcst welcome tothe
faithiful clergy and the devont professors and
director of the iinatitationln thiC lty. I
made reforence to the admirable condut and
to the satisfactory acions which oharacteris-
od yon am a true branoh of the Holy Ses of
Peter, te the Holy Father, and of your im-
mortal affeqtion. 'Yo will fuel honoured that
you were woxthy of this eaptotal favour from
the head of the Church, and if on this occam-
ton I feel Bo much happinosa te be again ln
your midt, it is becaue I know your feelings
yie like mine, and that ve turn with ail due
thankfninesc se God,the author of every gond,
Who has bien pleasedt lae ordain that the
College et Obtava ahould b recognised as a
C tIolio University.

Ottawa has a name as the most noble of the
many cities ai Canada. The Pope acknow-
ledged it as the centre of a great and fleur-
lshing country, where gond worku are many.

Saveral times I bad the hononr of au audi-
once withi Hm Bolinass, and I say, toc, that
on every occasion that1 went to th Tatican
there was on the stops o aid and wondrous
building the soldier of a power thast bas taken
possesion of Rome withount any title and
against alf jussios, and notwithstanding that
the whole Catholl eworld bas given its opin-
ion that the Pope only has the right to the
temporal possesaeon,in the ilty of Rame.i

Thtis- aptivit il his own palace does net
prevent the Holy Father from praying
fervently that Godmay blss allaf bis children,
oven of thos rring children who are doing
the work of hell.igainst him.

The captivity of Hi.s9 1oines vlrtually
implying that he must b. kept ln prison, ia
enough to ake every . Oatholio pray and do
ail that ho can te have him restored to-bis
temporal kilgiLom. 1 ani sure the Pope
had with glaadnes the words isaned froma a
meeting la this ciîy as they bava been utter-
ed from .aaony places in IaI thIîid, tht t b
Pop's captivity vas moeeb unjnIst and vni
250,000.000 iCofaholias shaill ave doe their
duty, his righl wii hé ritoiëd- . Tou have
dno weli Wen yon exp eeted thse.santi-
ianta of tabnkfulnel'a 'Bandi! sày tae qóyca n
ow proud&and haw-ppens ~elil ho
nons'tae triûmñi anme,'a0Muvuu wi 

-mo-aS' Abl hho'Ge. moay i»knkl

CEN. BOULANGER.

Telalthe story OR a Plot on lis LIte.

LoNDON, April 22,-A friend of General
Baulanger, who la here preparing the ground
for him, declares that the Immedtate cause of
i. smoking a foregne and waa not so mach

the political prosoution which was directed
against him as the diacovery of an cia con-
spiracy gainst hie life. le telle the follow.-
ing story, which ho saya ho had from the
General's own lips:-After the Paris election,
the General was made aware that the Govern-1
ment was preparing ta bogin legal proceedinga
agalnsthond tht hi.e rrentand Impriao 1
ment, without bal, was Imminent. His1
friends and advisora repesented ta him that1
this result would bo a marlous blow to the
cause and urge hlim to fly, to ave the parG'
fie was reluotant ta follow this advice and
preferred te remain and submit himelf ta the
courts, confident that an impartial trial would
result lu a triumphant vindication. Bu a
diacovery was made which caused him to
change bis mind. A Government plot had
been formed to put him ont of the way. The
details were communicated ta him, two houre
alter the plans were completed, whiah were1
ln substance as followa :-Danlng the night of
Monday or Tuesday at the beginnicg of April1
the Chief of the Poitical Service lu the offloe9
of the Profeot of Police and the Commissioner1
of Police, with a half dozen assistants, were
to enter bis hotel, and arreat him with the
ostenaeblu purpose of conducting him to
prison. A body olj hired ruffians wer tao
ho placed ln ambush a short distance
from the houle, who were to rash upon
the police as they pataed with their prisaoner
and make a protense of resoulng bm. In
the melee the police were ta fire several shots
as if ln stel defence. The supposed assallants
were to return the fire, they being armedj
wilh pistola for the purpobe. In this ex-
change of ballets, harmiess t othera, the
General was te have been ahot as if by mis-
take. Had this falled, ho was ta have been
thrown into prison and a courtmartial was tc
have been aummoned next day, with General
Gallifet at its head. He was ta have been
triet and condemned to death, and the
sentence exeuuted within forty.might bours.
Snoh waa she report brought te the Ceneral.
Alter a hasty ce -Jultatlon with hi. intimate
fuiende h yislded ta their wishes and depart-
ad for Brussell.

SIR .JULIAN PAUNCEFOTE.

Arrived and Interviewed at New York.

zW Yon p .nApril 22.-Sir Julian Panne-
fote, the new British minister, la sixty years

lad, of stordy buld, alightly above the medi-
am height, with a full face, whih, though
marked with the linos of thought, Il yet ex-
pressive of the utmost good humor. Be has a
firm mouth above a rather square though>not
massive chin, a traight nose, and a pair of
honest grey eyes. Ho wore yeatrday a plain
business sut, and if sein on Broadway would.
bc taken for a pro perous business man. He
said yesterday that hi appointmeut was
something of a surprise ta everyone, but te ne
one more so than to himeilf. "But now
that I amh hre, 'o added, " I can say that
1. am glad te cone te Amerlao, for if my
treatment by my Ameriean fellow voyagera la
any criterloen, my reception ln thi. country
will leave nothing te bu desired, I shall tr
and de my duty, and more I cannot &ay.-
like the open hearted hospitaity manifested
by the American pOopIe and I feel asaured
that, álthongh this m fist. visit tothe
United States. I shall findmyself zoos$ hap,
pily sitnted."

Sir jallan vas asked how the bhome rule
(ueatIongaa gettfng on Enggand Be

** **^_^_~9

Tho question ha been gone over ao much
, that imereat hy the publia la on the wane, I
think."

bpeaklugi of Mr. Gladatoune, the new min-
luter mid :-" He le atill a most indefatiga-
bis worker; bis voice lasou poverful as iwas
twenty years ago, and i la a pleasanre te
listen ta hie clear and rigorous utteraces.

e will probably die in the barneas."
Sir Jullan uwill returna t England for his

wife and family next S.ptember. He bas four
heautifut ds.ughters. Sir Julian has already
secured a home I uWashington,

ROMAN VENTS.
The Pope on theI Roman Question.

(Laerpool 0atholic Tineu,>
In a recent lotter t the Bishop of Brescia,

la acknowledgement of a pastoral of the
Biehop warning bi. flock against the inidious
teachings contained in a pamphlet juat lasued
under the titleI " Romaa e 'talia e la realta
dele cose," which purporte to emanate from
the pen of a Prelate. seayea " Who ean
toierate that any private individual whoso-
ever ahould dare, without ashade of authoritV
but of his own eaccord, to paso judgment on
matter. of the highest Importance, wbich are
Intimately conneeted with the power of the
Roman Pontiff and with the indepeudence
Itelof aishe Aposetllc Ministry b And the more
s as the question has beau already decidedby
ths Pontiff hlimself, he having Olten and
alearly signified what he himsaf thinks and
what othera ought ta think of it also. Can
It he allowed then, conaistently with duty, ta
teach the people othervrle ? Scill more ex-
travagant and conceitedl a it to pretend ta
ocunsel and dictate to te Holy See what la
advisable to be dons In the matter. Un-
doubtedly the sum and substance cf ail tis
t. thsl tuseaw elte cf thinga anti thoec.
cumstances that accompany it abould h ao.
cepted by us without a protest. In other
worde, it i nrequired that thi work of
violence and Injustice should be ratified by
us, as if it were net clear that the condition
te which we bave beau for a long lime ra-
duced le entirely opposeti tathe dignity of
the Roman P.ontiff and destructive of bis
hlberty ; so that we have been constrained by
necessity net only te admit it, but even
ta sufer I, asnlong os il ploses Got,
the aupreme and providentiai Rulr of
ail baan affana i Lt il be added that
the civil power of the Roman Pontiff bas
not ben attacked by the will of the people,
but rather by the sudacity of evil sectarles,
who, bound by oatb to destroy the authority
of the Churoh commenced by destroying its
cIvIl power, lu order that having taken away
tiasa feguar, tley may more esally turn
their forces anioamsenait againsl lth Curch
Itself. flow openiy anti tarîugly tiey ans
intrigning te that end, the fauta themuslvea
that are hefore aour eyes only ton plainly tell
ne. ence Itl is baoth Opnortune and useful
to use ail possible diligence In warning the
people agaInst sch writings which are aillthe
more dangerous, coming, as they oflten do,
underthe gnise of a protented modesty and
of an assumed appearance of religîous In.
tereat, they assume the cloak of authority to
the deception of the people,"

Padre Agestine at Ian Carlo.
The tide still flowe with lncreasing power

towards San Cario. This morning the vast
building was crowded lu every part, and
being Sunday a large number of the working
classes were to be seen among the vast cou-
gregation. Wbat la remarkableisa the over-
wheiming cnuaber of men of ail classes, who
iaten with marked attention to the plain and
irrosltable arguments aof the eloqueut Fran-
alceau. The sermon this morning was on the
observance of the Sanday. The pointa treated
were-the Sunday la the Lord's day and the
man's day ; its observance la necessary, mince
God ha commandedit, and man requires it,
for himself, his famliy and sooiesy. In
speaking of the duty of man t bei
family, the ower sud- eloquence of the
preacher worked visibly upon that vaut mul-
titude, and arouna me I saw the tarcs stream-
ing down the cheeks of mon. Whilst In the
latter part of his ermon he apoke of the
grinding power of capital and sordid avarice
which reduced the working classes to more
brutes or machines, is thrilling denunoia-
tion was listened te In breathlesa alence.
The Padre bas made bis Impression upon
Rome. is power lies uIn hi thorongh
earnegtnegg u ahapeakg right out from him
beart ttheb hearts of men. At the ome
time his remarka are full of clear and logical
argument. Simplioity cf matter and lan.
guage marks bis diaourses. He saya notbing
new, but Ib la his manner and hi knowledge
of mon that give him such influence. At first
many ventured to put the fturore down te
ouricty-the nov.lty attracted ; whilst
ione sad, "Foz e9 prMea ihil." Now ail
admit his sermonm are prodnoing real and
solid good. The Joeilts, the Passnouits, sud
the Prioa say their confesionals aof late have
ben crowded day by day, ohtefly by men
who have been moved to raturn to the prao.
tics of their religion by the force of his words.
The tat number the ivdn Catioica givea a
glowIng eulogy of the effecta of Patdre Agas-
îino's preaching la Florence. I regret tosay.
that ho la labouring under a severe cold and
wili net bo able to preach t- morrog, bat.h.
wiii, If possîil, resumeo bis sermons an Tues-
day. In lthe Sonate Houese Signar Criapi bas
beon qusestionedi as te lhe dstardly outrages
lo whaoh lie disatingalished presoher boa ben
subjecîtd, anti bis answers and explanationss,
*If îuhey shew the hatred that mnay b. expecltd
fram ans af bis ohaotor, aIse niake it lea i
that he:felt Il waa dangerous teoallow the ap-
ponezila cf religio'n to meoddle with Padre
Agnatino anti his reputation.

llbean on Irfih Elaker

1i. libel.ult of the Most1?Rey. Dr. a
Cat-thyBishopf a loyne; agat'thsoiT.n
Loaagena9iot sneew xfins eg paigse

l refuted, is " ta add inslt ta lnjury."
The London Isus of the Herald la said ta
bave committed both offences. It took up
the Leteu Pastoral of the Bishop of Cloyne,
sa eminent and as revered a prelate as the
Irish hierarchy oau boat of, and It fasely
and mali'cously took a passage ont of the
Biehop's Pastoral and constructed ont of it a
terrible theory at moral which, without hesi-
tation or juat fi ation, it attributei ta the
revered Bisahop. It maliloionaly perverted, by
suppreselon ad auggestion, the meaning et
the Pastoral, teck a passage out of it and
mutilated it, and thon called on the world to
coniem the wlkic dnesas of an Irish prelate.
1h declared the Pastoral of the Biebop more
worthy of a brigand than that of a prelate,
and basedta ilassertion upon a mirepresenta-
tien os vile as aver a journalist perpetrated.
As the erald declined to retract and apolo-
gzp, Bsihop McCarthy bas commenced an
action aganat Il, ante ohances are laI Ihe
amsailant of the patrit prelate Will find the
libelling of.an rib Bishop a costly amuse-
ment.

LE CARON'S EXPLANATION,

li Wals lEployed by the Dominlon
Goverament.

Lo-nuo, April 20.-When Il was annonce-
ed that Mr. Labouchere propoed toa disces
la the Houas of Commons the action of Mr.
AnderEon, asaitant commissioner of police,
and his communications with the Timea, a
pres osoo{at on rôprsentativehad an inter-

vew with Major Ls Caron for Che purpose of
clearing up averal pointa which have hither-
ta beau omewhat obsoure. The major having
described himself as willing ta throw any
aditionallight ho posaibly could on his co-
neotion with the Canadian Rome govern-
ment, viliaut treeselng onJa nqulry
nev heing conduobeti by Sic Jamon Hannen
and his colleagues, the following conversation
took place:-

Reporter-Major Le Caron, if yen have~no
objection I would lke te rua back for a
moment t your connection with the Canadian
Government. Yau have doubtless msen the
extract from the Canadien Hansard, which
bas bern quotod her, t the et% hat Sir
John Macdotald denied having ever had any
connootion or communication with yen what-
ever 1

eeajor La Caron-Sir John Macdonald pro-
babl bat an ebjeot in vis«la framing his
answer as he did ; and ha was quite riloht as
regarda the exact words used by him. While
I wa never known te the Canadian Gerern-
ment by my assumed name of Le Caron, I
communicated with thems for mone years
under the nam of Thomas Beach, the sane
naime as that emplooed in my connections
vith the Home Office.

Reporter-Tell me, pleae, how ye ucame
inte contact with the Canadian government.

Major L9Caron- was Instructed from
Londnu t enter Into communication direct
with the then Governor-General of Canada,
and by his direction

I COIRRESPONDED WITH JUDGE M'MIOKEN,
the ohief commissaioner cf police, when the
mattier connected with the contemplated in-
vasion became acute. It was with this genlte-
man I bad.both written and verbal communi-

cations, anditi la samalter of ploanre te nie
that I have in ny posseasion many letters
tram him ni the must complimentary charma.
ter, thanking me for my assistance at thila
period.

Repoater--Wel, now, we wili come ta
your connection with the Home Office, or
perhans, tube more correct, I abould say
vilh Mr. Andersuon?

Major LeCaron-Well, yenoare more oor-
reat in saylng Mr. Anderson. As a matter of
fact I hav alwaya dealt with Individuals in
a private way, as Mr. Andereonls o h oniy
representative of the Home Government with
whon I had communication for the laat 21
years.

Reporter-Can ycu tel me exactly how
yau have stood lu regard ta the Home Govera-
ment? You know it bas been alleged by Sir
William Harcourt, who ws home secretary,
ant Lord Spencer, who ws lord lieutenant of
Ireland, that they never heard of yen; while
It la further stated that your report were
considered so unimportant that they wers
withheld from the notice o Sir William Bar-
coeurt while ho held office.

Major LeCaron-Well, ail Ioan ay [ai had
a very good laugh ta mysElf when I read those
interesting announcomentel i the newspapera.
My knowledge, of course, dos not extend to
what took place In public departments hers,
but I caa assert In the most emphatle manner
that many of the most serions charges which
Sir William Hartourt bevellei ait t he Par
nellite members acros the House of Commons,
amidst deafmning cheer from the mon Who
dre now hand-and-glove with thoe whom
they then denounoed, are based pon Infor-
mation supplied by me and recently giveo in
myevidence bforer the commission. Attempts
vore mae, notably by Mr. Jenkinson when
lu affiue, toaseertain myIdentity ta communi-
cote dlrahlyvil ir e. I bave lu mY posses-
sian ocyrespondnos fronsJutgeMyMîcken, la
vbiab ho otalss sxpiity ly aI ho hd beae
requesheti by othare t aopen communication
ritia me on boailf of another English official,
vhom I rscertalned sabaeguently tbe oMr.
Jonkinsce. My posltion, however, hai bees
ne arefuily guarded by Mr. Anderson that I
slrnk iron alowing nysafety ho be In.-
pen iiedi byedlsclesing mysolf toohr e .lh. u

PowDELT' SjTTMENTS DBMIED. .

Reporter-tuank, that i. ail I hava e tomk
yen, Major. Is thero anything eses you vishb

Major Le Canon-Yes, theres he I tle
mattler saot Povderly and-h'is charge against
me cf ha'vlng written to hlm a letter nu con-
noion with the .dynamite outrages./ The
wholehing is a vile conacetian, and, l'h aae
ocquaintedi witha American malters, it bears
its ovn oonltiolan an tlisefao. of il. -

COERGION CULIS
JIow Bazlfour's Bullies

AR E DOING THEIR WORK.

1 United Ireland, April 1:>.)
Coercion ha. been hard at work for the lait

week. In the Oounty Courts or before the Re-
movables four meabers of Parliamenb, three
CatholiC priests, a newspaper editor, anda oasli-
citor, beasides a number of humbler viebimf,
were aentenced to terme ni imprisonment vary-
ing !rom the maximum sentence of asix months
for the now-fangled fihnces created by the
Coercion Act. Mesers. Shophy, M.P. ; Kit-
bride, M.P. ; Finucane, M P. ; Cox, M.P. ;
Father Marrinan, Father Cunningham, Father
Morris, Mr. Moran, slicibor, and M.. Jasper
Tul'y, new.paper edtor and proprieor,
wtre aminget the vidtIma. There i.ne
use abirking the fact thab the Conay
Court Judges'who try the nppe al. are but one
degree remkved from the Removables by whcm
they are originally heard. They are either
landlords, like Mr. Henn, tha R'corder of Gal.
wav, and Mr. Charles Kelly, the County
Court Judge of Clare, or thby are bitter polili-
cal partisan and Coermin phampleterg uro-
moved for uoiitical dirty work, LikB Meesys.
WVpbb aud Kiobey in the North. Mr. Purcell,
Q.C, for example, before whom qie a rumber
of these appeala were heard, snnd whn made a
parade of inpartiality by anippirg off the lithie
tag-end of a sentence bere and there, in o amil.
ing, pleesant-voicnd, bitter
Orangeman, to whom Papiats and Nationalists
are equallyan abommatinu, and who give his
private views on the subjecb scope in hi sen-
tences..

IThe iron-hooped and spiked-battery ram,
with boat-hooks,chains, ropes, ahod poles,.pick's
sledges, and scaling ladder, " consigned taCounty.Inspector Leunon, of etterkeuny, areaIl, it reema, defensive armour for the prote-
tion of the police. So the Irish Attorney-Gen-
oral has declared ; so the Irish Chief Secrntary
ha dared ta retterate. The wretched, hal.
.tarved eviceted tenante of Donegal are sch
deuperate fellows tha bthe bneficent Govern-
ment has fonnd it nece.sary to arm the p lice,
for their own protection, with snchlng ladders
and iron-apikpd battering-rame ta encouater
the. Mr. Morley audacioualy ventured ta
auggest that the iron-spiked battering-ram
could not bo need for defonsiva purposes, and
that the one object for which i could
be employed was battering down the
oottages of the unfcr:nnat3 terantsi. But
Mr. Balfour, with a virtuous idignation,
maintained that they were inoffenare appli-
ances intended solely for the protecti n
of the police. The subject isa splendid ane for
the moat imagginative oercion carboonist. He
coan infloae corcion, ce Prnmnoee dames, mole
and femsie, vith a picturs cf a galiant memnber
of the Royal Irish Constabulary protecting
himself from the unprovoked violence of an
Irish tenan -wnth a au ding ladder, a iok :,
and an irinapiked basteringram. It w mlabe
as true ta lits as most cartoons they publish.

But this audactous absurdity not a mabber
ta be lightly treated by any thinking or feeling
man. There i a terrible truth b.bind. The
police of Ireland are being converted in'o he
standinglarmy of aviction. The supply f erner-
gency blackguards i fning, or, :what ni
more likely, the supply of lundsuupay ,em is
fç-.ling off. The police are dsruted ta du Sthe
tumbling downof hauns for tbe future. The
public are ta pay taxes ta supply landlord ex-
terminators with iron-ahod and spiked batter-
ing-rams, and pay emergency mon in
dark-green unform. and belmets tu work
them. This ta what " law and- order "
ha come to in Ireland-policemen guard-
ig petroleum cana 'sud assaistig in mid-
night cnflagrations ; policemen tiwinging iran-
shod and spiked battering-ram. and tunibl]ng
the cottaRes of famine-stricken peseants down
about their ears. Thesîemen are to be supposed
paid protectora of the peace, and this i the way
they protect ib. To tuis pasa we are braught in
the third year of the bunefioentreign of Balfour
thm Bonevolen, Yet-oh, strange infatu, tia il
-the bad-hearted at.d wrong-headed Irisbry
are not even yet sufficiently imbued with rever-
ence for the law as represented by the petroleum-
can and iron-shod battering-ram.

The peasantry of Gweedore are trembling on
the brink ai famine. Su much thp detailed
question of Mr. Swift MacNeill, M P., which
we mised with surprise from the frceman,
plainly enough proves. The pobatoes on which
they lave bave failed. At the sham trial of Mr.
John Kelly at Bunbeg,,Sergeaut Kelly was
compelleti, on croas-examînmtion, ta confess that
after fourtee|year residence mu barren and
mountanous Donegal, last year's crop wai the
worat ho had over seen. The lamished peasantu
have devoured, their ,sed potecoes.
They find It impossible ta procure
a fresh supply. The price, se Mr. Balfour cou-
fessed, bas run up from 2d ta 6d a atone.' They
might as well ho ir pounda for any possibility
Of the poverby-stricken peasants paying for
them. i their more need they cry ta the
Governiment for help ta avert the famine. They.
ask for bread-nay, abat were too presumptuous.
-they aok for a meaI of dry potatoes, uand a
beneficent Government offers thein n iron-shod,
battering-ram. A parentalgrand jury or rock,
rentera and evicbord mocks their poverty with a.
bloodtax of £5,000.

Hore News Fro àManleVn
LowDo<, April 22.-The British Foreiga

Office, Snnday evening, recelved positive in-
formation that Henry M. Stanley had tue-
osoded in maklng the second meeting with
EminPasha a little over three -month ago,
andi that her combinedi forces parialpatd
ln lhe recent ornahing dofat of. th. army'
sent by Khailf a to fight Enin. This vloIty
romovea the unwllingness ol Emnin ta came
away, sg iteome, practicabd for hlm to
take. away ail his people, men, womon anti
ahlldren< A few Afriosan experts believe,.
hesever, thot bath Emain snd Stanley or.
awaiting ta capture aiof Omduarman andi
Khstourn -by El Soenssl, andi ewl l hens
came down the Niles lo'thlb.ltter puao lW
Emnin's steanèrs and, thà hhree steames tyo

i gare ,antit bostaeão mn near
Bar Mer amsd El Be naI,#h had

a naie-

A b il eh opei ao
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Ohurch, whiah had îb beau lly explained a but Mr. Gertin bad not yet mada his appear.
thuou1mi tmohimxp bin. Hé oxhortd choae ane@ s.Mbl

eifidren who»wtt about ta keop tht annivévsay "tJ1h 1i&lay graudpapa Î"aidM oete;RESEDA. taln
of en ftOammunia, ta théconant prao. wi go au b t hh é b alf -

Or, Sorrows and Jo . 7- ticeofthoir rellgioudutio esho spoke of the hInddleutI"to her

C H A TER x .- C 3ntin nd. ta b likda of ma e x ap dans wbo qive up absi tue ned the door gently sua lo ked in. M r.
Thé chie!o aER ber- mat r e roiigian'md are ahamed opractiso eh. i Gertn nas iued su oemed ta be aleep,

The chief e a vents werelie hr à eri t, era, A ibis perla o! the imstruction, "hraiabs ventdan tîptos t bis ibtý "Zrdîughtor t the gracer coata s ausiaSa u*aca, u"GZandD4àpeb a.i aké iAla AW lt
that ln apring ahe vouid may:* IlGrandpapq4 Liko thatclit ermothor, ai Madeilué v hoa ami Dl.Tboy are goiug ta tri."
thora are lbava aoatho havibora to ntenox ierho n ber rigbtanid tnrning ta lier uslgh- But théelms cini osS a d n & e o u b d ben, o rw ial n a ugdrrea -B an. è d netm ve.

hrdon;re haves ano to e ba moan ebarx unhe loter idh s ,avehich was nob Then the child, bent oer him, and amiling at
aea latter r mother;" sud lté u atm oxtremnly loef.tike Mr. Gerin, who nover what mise wasgoing ta do, plaed ber mal A

et: "Grardpipail the buckwhéet gisic eon ytai Esaser dutie." ·fdger on ons ofi h eyes and raied the half.

laver, we sha hava, a ltter, for you know lat Madelin e hebard the word, ai ber little soul, ciosed lid. The stiffened eyeid did not fallB
ear thre as buckwheat in the litle field snd h:uh vasoopeingladly tareligiousinfinnces, back over the dull eye, sud the old man abo wed .

ye w erseioaking· at i in flwer, ail white, wben ad o wich race was descending like th no aigu of awaskening.T
e rPosltn came." And ber calendar was dwoas a full of surprise and orrow. Then "Oh! 1grandpap, don't look as ai me 1" ried

nhver s f suitabseramembered tha see had never seen ber Madeline, in udden terror; "dter grandpapa,
once nr itwice l the year the grandfather ueti mrandfther approach that Holy Table, whence vake 1 your handi are cold, your farie ie ola;
bocamenad, anxious, mnd irritable, no one ahs had ben as yet exeluded by ber tender age. grandpapa, you are ilil; npemk ta nie 1"

knsw vby; on thèse unlucky daya hé refused She had indeed 8een Mr. Oldeastle and Alan And ahe touched his bands, and kissed hi N

verytbing that Ma-leliue aaked cf him, he talk- kneel there aide by side, and the sight of the aid faue, at aIons ta understand thia terrible still-

ldu of leting bis house sud the land which he man sud the oung man together had deeply nos.B
vaa farming, he scolded Annan for bher anat of oucbed ber. Jsit ai ihis moment, Annn, who had hard

econonly, and he gave lesa ta the por. Thia We mut confess ébat on this occasion the bhe child'a exclamations, hsutened to the raom,
atabe of things would lit for about a week, and assip was not unfounded. Mr. Gertin vas folalwed by Mrs. Dubouloy and Alan. Littl '

then hé was anes more the most indulgent cf blamolesalike in his publie a abis private 1fe, did ibey think wbat a igh was to mot toet
grandpapas, the estiest o! masers,land the most and yet, like many acher men who have deep oyes. Mr. Getlin t n a
humane and generous of men. religious feeling, hé acted almom as if ho ver apoplery, ua d Madeliné' arma emhraced a

Saci wete thé principal jav and troubles ef without i. Human respect had begun the corpse.
the year, but these joys were expected, and mischief and custom had continued it. The
thnseroubles forosen. Under the ead of the rAader who has not forgotten Mrs. Lemoyne'a CHAPTER XlV
Bnforesen we have t arecord b :jcurnal may remember chat Mr Gertin's tnm- •T

Black fac. the old mare, which adeline was pr was fir from amiable. Witb a pérreraity EoELESS.
allowdd to ride when eewished t visit the O1d.which would have semed atrange, b:t that A month later the gret drawing-raom t ofthe
ctles, bad become blind. aa it ia by no mean rare, she combined White House was the sacne of a meeting of

Willy had married thé eldest daughter af maults which made those aroud ber niserable, men ; some a them wer lawyers, sud Others
Yan, tae fisherman. vitb an appearao of great piety. When ber the relations and the creditora Of the deceéasd

George Doboulay had gainud thé fit prize a~ huéband sawb er on ber return fiom church, gentleman. This was heir final meeting. In j
school. ar.b, unjuat, and jealoni, ho would murmur the short time which had passed sinee the death

Alan had t a blackbird which waalmot lay th blame the practices of of Mr. Gertin, the mortaged landa bad been maold
white, bad stuffad it, and presentud it ta Made- devotion which ought ta have produced a Very and the servante dismissed, and, as the sale had
lint s différent resulb, sa ihat religion bad t answer taken place ai a Tory unfavaurible moment, it I

Jouny had badthe mfor the contradictory temper of the wife. bappened,as itoften happons when people leave
ba caaughd pbai h efro n. aeodbAnd thon, old age came upon him, bis hair their affairs in a aomphiated atat, hat tho

Barbarahd coiept wenaé hea d t a Mne bad grown white, sud thers wasne aigu a! property, which bad bren amrey encumbered, 'j
as ill and coutld not came W the Mnor- awakening from this dangernus indifference. was almoat entirely sacrificod.

ouse. . The Rector of Kerprat was waiting for ame When the atrangers were oe, there.e-
Andthab week ElizabEth bad given ber jam'-favourable opportunty, for he knew by expert- mained ln thé drawing-roam thé nov prorietor

Pau laibroenhi l giad en 3 alitie.aiefinthvoDrablém hen xlipieoi
Pu a brken is nd bco a tience t One rash or iljudged step might nsr of the White Hose, the relatives, Mr. abo- 'T

me. al prospect eoft uccesa, but ho grieved and loy, sud Madeline who at, pale, vith saollen
sigeol bo chugréb, md i6t e vabtesaud cieatprayed lu aecret fat bis aid friénd, tho moomed oyea, dreased lu maurnia g, ntnéeu Horminie
inger ihe churb and t aipsat er a dch Hta draving renfer strir vyithout a ceed sud Brget Oldcastle. Hithrtu, ahe badb rose-

he would aotn as oa the casbsock of a clerk. He Madeline's simple reproach bad toched a lutely refused ta leave ber grandfather'a hous;
knew Latin as Well as hi tocther.tongue, and abord which bai many a year ben Bient, sud abhe soeeed to meet him everywhere sud ber N

ho aprnt wboin ng tho n man he uked thé question, "Wby " te a hporbleding heaurt dwelt on the mmories of

about ith is book, n inluv itîg th é n ig . psoeutrl e l a b a i u e t be h
boutab rosudd héhi vast nnesrtlyirsixtthenutbouts, and hawasnearly sixteen ta bed in arder tavoid further inquires. On " The only thing we have noW ta do, gentle.

eréal é ventsiblo 1hvbcefadednbefote that thp anaceedine dava be consented ta accompany men, ia te décide about this child," said one of
greateavent, which, whie ib belongs to child'ber ta the exercises of the Retreat, and on se- ibo mou coldly. ,

baad. ila among the mot important af lite. vriacsash éit h vilgiltta bthen la aboansa hr7

h en ami Madthelin orth bera Comn. tier o lobimsef haled by MIeliuo'a Y tle I"Yau are ber guardian sud ber nearest rel- J
mumian " sad thé Racto ta . i ne band. tinon," replied naother.

day Whfou 
i»,"repliod thé latter; sud thé "O! course I am," midIthé irai speaker,"but

time fixed by thé p ie d tba e novcore. ade e thab dose not throw any lighb on the question,

ie ba attendathe pitichiant ad l thou ae-CHAgTERgXIb as fau s I caon se ; my uncle bai abown hittle

ea, ad tndthé pepasrorj Rtratl tbout ta rmsr cOMUNIOS. foresight, I cannot understand how any one

egr, n rRNindeo'claa inu thé xurninag, nmdl M . Gor in could b o o imprudent. Straitened as is air-

,nd Aln are alkinguin the pleasur-grouid. umstances were, ho was fobliBh enough ta peni d

C --R adAnt a emm locks ver handsome, and twlvIe ponde on sending a littlebeggar who
CE[APTER XII.eAlan id qutemanifiicent. He has laid saide had beeu in bis service, ta the Seminmary. It is

It was pring ; for in the country the great is faded velvet wasteoat, bis leather breeches pasa iobel e.."
festival of c ildhood ia gonerally elebrated at aud his battered cap, perhaps hé is more ai es je ' Mrt. Gortinbau . "ma hgensronmsman.te
that delightful season. The hardships of winter in cam than un hie Sunday vest; hi coia seem atino M dDuoua ring "bis anlifmta e eu h i
are over for the poor, and nature, in which they btao a little igb, but ho longk like a gente- tht ho did not dur ng sm lifoime eibtéi
live. has again put on its aernat youti. min, sud bis smnar ile bat atts volt on bis eproperty sud fée bimaalf vfethédebti ch

Thé dev vas 1sparkting au thé graisby thé isort sudlys hait bsvo no bston npimWsallvtjibihig

rathaide, wen thé sammoning bell as hord, nurly hai b - - " Let us keep ta the point, gentlemen, if you
rod-id, he besumoin bl ws ead,-Annan, whose wrinkled fisee in sheltered be-pese"si.tenwprpitowt abad

and the little band of children in wooden ahoes neath s grand cap, coames up ta them and saya' pleI,"v aidthernoe proprietr, i a lnd
gathored in the churchyard, where Madeline io a grave voice, " lhe is ready." - min. to aveadvertisdthtiaelmas, an nt t
sud Jabnny, acaompauiéd b r.Dubily, camiog ta ivo lu hi tilt Miaslmas,ansuteeh
and Johady acrived. nd by Mrs. D"bÂulay,".At lait 1" rexclaima Mr. Gertin; are you may be nome chance o letting it."

hdaKindly greotings veto n coming, Alan ""That mans as the little girl must go," re-in
terabanged;cthé aemldren hdatitended catec Thoy p d ta the draing-raoum, Annar "Shé shal g b

Ian togtbber for a whole year, and there ws lading the way, openind the door aud entering cont B ine ing atlhswach, bt,'sbcen C
otu oe poor litle ragged boy or girl amougt with them- cocanpdi o boakfinasi is watcb, "iitga ionl

the awhom Madeline did no know by name. Willy in hie Sunday attire stands ai the hal. 'clacksud breakfartei lhaiting. Ad es ido , 
The hildren took their places in the church, open door, loat lia deep ectasy. A chair bas I tod Fatofr Lan that thoe Banlîsboild eot

whéré tva or tibm aid vamen wvoté milît praliun beAplcschatéiddr !th1oo2,sd ube dispaséd af in bis absence. By-and-by, bhorie

Âtter th etire moment o! contusion a a ita adeinot ecidlh ino hite, re ludonp a you leive Kerrat,wev ill come ta saoe decis-t

remait quiet, naiiing fou thé arrivai o! the long net veil, and pale with represed emotion. tn eupon the gentlemeneLent"chitdiEerent
Raer; teyit ianio long ta waît, fo he ap' The OldaatleI ladies are neur her; one arranges dean t ge nee perd t heu

peared aImoit Immediately, and aftr ashort the folds of ber veil, another amothes bo nmayadsoMfrch Ladcaée kisredaidelins
prayer ta whiah every one responded he sat braids of her chestnut hair. On ihis oîemn moment, be ladies hf Oldatisssd Madeino m
down amongi bheni, like a father in the midst ncailion Mr. Gertin bad not trusted the matter sud eut borne. Thogud lades ba taon
of bis children, and began the instruction. .cf heu druss ta Ânnab's daubatul tasto; ho bad!air Tha Mooked i sad nvery holotid sngh

et ber dresoatodAvérya matStvbni thte>-,enierbdithr
Have you ever abtnded one of thèse familiar begged Elermine Oldcastle ta takp charge of it'rT paulor nu hich tthe father, siaters sud

canfoences ;Hve>'evrcaca a idgréai parlinwebtirfhr.strand8
s;Haro you rer ahnced ta dad and the good lady bad been much gratified by nphew veto assembled, ad lu answer ta thé

pour way intome puor country church at the ls roques- , questions whiah vote aed regarding Msdeime
rie of cateohimt mae aou see thé white When Mu. Gerhin oyes rested an bis grand- they said tha ber fate vas to beedecided in the
d prieat in thé midît a! thé childred ta whom daughter, on whm hoe had the evenlng before aterno. Tey .pok witb boarifeli indigna-

hé imparta the marvellous lesons of the Gospel ? invoked évery blessing Heaven coulc bestow, a tien o! thé cruel indifferense with wbicghhE
If you havé, you will understand the seduous audden change can over his amiltug conuten. questin ws treatsd by Mr. Geriin'm familyh.
nature of the cask performed by the humble ance and he stood etill; Madeine rose quickly, "Fot P hlt i" saicd Buriget, "I aa' bota toa
minister of a sublime religion, when hé nuder- ran ta him Sud threw ber arma about bis nck, ibinkferhi goi sway vilth btat ban, who
takes o tesacht té'Lawf Gcd Lacaes eueschon bid a friendly good morning ta Alan, Who koer alantakmer.qui

aechism, indeed, gi vos thé measxue ai bis for this once, treatedl her as a grown-up lad' ta ber sa haisb, od tes b qenlle
patience uand bis dévotion. Ta moa hbese oun- sddtSntK.aîgtabs cu.i~auut bis v11. Shé lasnoeeet and gentié -

atienceadgand did not, according tohie usual custm,ven !vigMy goodnes 1How nnhappy abe
taigùiasd of Lén véuy backvard mînda udér- 'mure ta biesabot. ~
stand, ta touh thèse iguoran bars, ta revo Whon the church bell sounded ail went ta the lan batd ben aleutly cleanxing is gu lin
ta chbe littia créatures, wha bave bihberto chuuch loni

o talaed ethoir a, winstincts,the fat tha church, which was aiready so full that the a c tar of the roorn, but b now turned toa-

tnyhé bavoe aul,esud ta nourisb ischat sl ihli women could n t fud room takneel down, warda bis aunts and sad, 1It mut not e Il
thé grai tutha ,o religion,lanmission anhse Sud remained standing with their rosaries in Aunt Hermine, cannot you find ay way of pre.

difatumighs doter aione buta Prisin. The thir banda. Madeline va pliaced juab venting ith"

eltor ai Korpra consientioously talfiledb iis ,ppositeota thé sonocupied b>'eber grand- "W bave naright over the child, my dear

muxe, oihévu pssssd ! ilt l a faber, sa thai when ohé raimed ber ejés boy."V

nessioary for haus partes maxorplihecapaity thefell upon the beloved face which wa en- "But if this borrid stranger who ai her rela-r

angagr vas simple ud acmr,p n bat ;ailscoula nbed by an eprasionO af ingalar devotion. tion, ia taking charge of ler unwillingly

ndeusand w bis patience ars ixhausatible, lFrom time t tie the old mans oolemu glance "-

undlika his Divn, ater,h bai sgrai met the pure and fervent gaze of the child, sud "Oh certainly," said Bridget, he wouldi

lave for lile chibldveu. Me ray a0 tender lave eeied t Pa5 beotwee. desire nothig botter than ta leave her tao

Wo eu they loentthé cbnrch, Mia. Dubouia> The sight of b er grsndfather was i e ouly inter- others."" -

s t hminey ranothe thé rM rs.n ubo ulatu r otion ta the httle v oe' prVer , ab s loved " Thon let ber come ta Old astle 1" exclaim. l

sll gathred round Jhuyldîwhonaetur him more thn anything u earth except ber ed Alan.
aly ardon ohnatS y spai lMadeline. mother. Aod now ahe became more and more The other aisters looked ah Hermine. ,,

-hey sa down t m abady spots in the churh- absarbed in devotion. Who can sav what se "What do you say ta the ides, faher" abs
yard ; hymnse wera sang,o le were told, and askedn of Godin ber simple prayers for "grand- iskied.

te indeod sane doueter t owtne cmpThee papa?" At last the solemn moment came. " Li ber come," answered théanid man.c

for te ildedt amng the fbyao nt mn Job, with a vaice like shat of isan net, sang the "ERt grandather was my friend, and children

fo h ebo ilde tahamo a gam bo d soent It a hy m, and ail the mon joined in ti e chorus ao are the joy of a bouse."e

girls blonging ta thévillageamentd ome litl eartil, that the muie almot seemed ta shake Hermine was silent,not indeed that sh cfailed

toit monbrg tor t airaie enthé bie ohelp the arches of the snocient church. Mr. Grtin to share the generous deéire which had beau ex.
grester lmhbor ai of th e ibildon e but he never book bis eyes off his grandchild. Whon presed; she hesitated alowly beause of the

garu mberofhe wachàbi bréemained. ée gazed upon ber, af ter ber Communion, kneel- traiteued fortunes of the Oldastle family' c
When Madelin, vas agaui vith hou grand- ie t there before hum with folded banda and head "Have you considered thai eabwould ho an.

father that evonig, ho observed ithaita he wed dwn, while the toars flowed moftlyf from other ta support, sisters ?" shsasid after a wbile.i
aemed ver>' bongbiful sud dul, although she ber clomed eep. hé nid bis face uinbis two handa "Snch a mrlou matter cannatb hbastily decid.a

vas not tiredS. Ha tout hou an bis knee sud for bis awn ejes veto full af gréai tears, éd; beore mmkingo any' éngagemn we v muai bho
tendorly questioned ber, but aho madte na ans qhta eaeal oke t"

wer.le'sA ha vsher l te dane; héa Od thé Wbî H ouasand rtterempréaon "suW viil reduce our oxpensea," malid all theé

édrémsrkal I ell, rad Mu, Gertin knew ihat pany assembled for s lile topait at thé Pros- apinstera, hsroicailly.
h vas ans cf Madelin's remisai pleasures ta bvtsry, and thé Oldcashls vent bhl a mile out (Ta hé Continuod.)

liatoen ta hit. But on ibis occasion ihe appéar- ai iheir va>' ta accmpany' Madehine, ta her .. _______

etStahoalas isesile su Aln' mu• borne. Ah last Mr. Gorlu sud Madlhno vereo
edt t pbe lia wintédsibeacdi, m loti alone ; but lu was getting laie, sud thé chlild Cigarette sokîuu,

"did so s prodc! tight wony •u Mnuù a tiret! and lot Annan pni hot ta bed. When .•
"si You anat-h, my a ttle"h ione"te. wr. Gerhin camé ho bid ert good uight, she sat We clip thé following éditorial ou thé ovil
"WbdyM." Gerin, aelie whyacau -ho îîu and bockoned ta hlm ta corne quibe near, effets o! thé cigarette tram ithe Ap-il number

" Whl sidMdelne. ecase -- be p , . . f "Fr-ear's Bazaear"':
cause--" " Grandpapa," ase said, lu heu test caresskng aThe alarming extent ai thie habit o! cigaretteo

AndS suddenly changing bot toué, as. put hou toue, "msince GodS alvays ifrauts thé prayors ot smoking among growing bay a eauily' hé li-
finger ta her noué, lu a hutie thréatening mnu- ahildren on thé day ot shoîr Firsi Communion, forred from thé 1ai chat hardi>' a damy passe.
ner, shoot hou head slowly', sud drawing back YOD will do thé samne, wion't you 7"totteapernemte aeso n
an as ta look ber grandfathor fulilui thé faice, " Yes, vos, my child ; ahk mnyihing you lité vitout thé apeayryncg lan heavi aen
said, lu a toue a! gentie re roalh, "Grandpaa tram me." accouatike o!t haeabr isauu, a alyis, hdiéyor

ouhave noi-made jour Rsiér." " Annan, don' lsten," said Mignonetto ; and idreuvd eins frminsosan paayiaetteeaoket
Mfr. Gertin via hrugl takun by. aurpriso, putn her iwo arma ron ber grandfather's iug. Thèse vauninga, bowever, go unheeded,

.snd ho bura out imughing, but Madelino grew nck. areher dreq bs faco clase a enba aersot racuhvcéanne tusm ch ail> routmfa.

Thé old mn vishad ta jet tn thé bothomi af kias. .bysothscolgwodesn mk
the airange acusation, sund repressed bis iaugh "h Inwil do ht my darling, upon my houar I ba. arethé adhhe gtis wonl dovrn bmak

.in arder ta béat the nhols tuth tram Madeline, viti," excîaimeA thé ald man, wiih much féel- ietm cto qcdig i money goerboya,
She simply' toItS him overything, hua, and ba left her. Thé out ais oig oe>' théog hor bs

Thé litle girl vwho oocupied thé placé next Allter su haur-sa hout spent alnsinusl icin Thé cme maes aiiitmoet dao. ford a
bor ai catsehîsm vas thé danghter o! thé village op sud davn bis roon, he veut back to ade goradu imonibésr, or don ahur Gba,
groter, who vwas the chiefgasslp ai Serprat, sud 'Iine's. Ohé vas siééping pacetully, Ho veut stlosfu enoh pu our doesn'vt Fmour b oy
couic!, if she bad heen atked, havé toIld ban gently to thé béch sudkismod ber, sud lookiug at cous heayhe Bat. u boy s' byok nait
many' eggî badS beon laid b>' heu noighor'hens. a auafix which bung an th nuwal jusi whore thé evatsvo amd whoetSe anmate Aoy lmobg nis n

bmta ts emporal affaa ai bç roighhi r My Sa! wh ii tafrgi e, ecus ai tof cornet ili ptcaicia rédl uiemil>'

characior ad privais lite ai thomsaog whemr wh ha n~ usai hammeroydbeen the meanhartop""bm vabi nTp9ssocho b on l a a naise forl The mato:loraus cigarette do-
shé lirved. Borne! fber otting ipeeches bad call me bia taoTe'-ofba cttnqapuceià hdSI m bikt6he - cares itself &asconspionously and sunmis
come t the Recorder'asears, and he at once "Wherees la ster ging so laie?" aaksd lmr au hesifascnpie oys ainarmos
alosed his door against ber. She had lamented Anna of Wily, as s e saw him go along the of the polecag. A boy may eatiaPound os
his blindnss, and continued ta ccuny herself avenue, cand àit an no meetually eradicate!the
about things which in a vay concerned br, Willyodiw'u a iflavo of cigarette. We repeat, watch yo
with a zeal whicb sho hoped would hé deemed o in F.Gertin with his eyes. bv a cigarette.aW é tépea ofta
proof of piby. People of thi kind are veryt aar bas juil gone mia thé Presbyery acminorl cann a gpravent him from o!btainin

a aourge tour villages, and the wor t of the through the litale garden gate," ho said g I you t he ta odig
:natter is that they wear a m k of devotion. premently.caoute.I TO h d makeon up

The goia daughter, brought up in an at On the morrow Madeline got up early. S about him, corner hbit Iand dmae hil ano up.i
mosphet afll-ntéred carioat and opn slan- bad not fargatten bta au ocian ba! ese rak tra.

dot, prafited b>' thé ovil louons ai ber mother, planéd thé éovéniug belote, Abaut s biague it trp a iranut ittp.
and was'already dreaded in the village, ont ai sas ter& s ha apieturesque and roky i-

Sué was jalons of Madeliné, jefious of ber land, and bore in ancient times the Peopueof
dreos ,jtalôus of ber infduenco ver the village Krprat built a little ébapel dedicated to the TO THE DEAY.
hidra*baopald ber klndnes b>' their affea- patron Saint af ibeir psrhsh, Thèeeaould not

tino aâ er a!une telournaances brought thet bavestaon a mhre fiuinsg objeotr au expedi- A persawcured of Deitaess and noises in the
netaciactáshesbad been wiebing for some op- tios the day aftera First Communion and Alan hebada! 28yea' standing by a simple remedy,

rny i gher. On thé ait day hhdromiéd totake thapartYin hisboat. Will sendadsangbion of i CElE a an ron
h e fErIrh eDbouly'nd- an d mr- r

iobM -c vlt CoÏÈ"ëmmandumtonif thé E*t" Thé' Doabo>'.' sudnilan bad ca , "igtetYauolVok

FOR Afl ABOGUT W.OUN#
Par ahée hingsle é -

yes, God has made me a woman,

And Ih nia ocuteut ta hroit visai hém ut noeaching out
Frthe thinge since lie

Who koa s e se and loves me mos bas
ardored ii for mo.

A woman, ta live my lUe out
In quiet vomanly ways,

Htearing the fat-of battle,
Sesing, as through a gaze,

The crowdina, strugging world of mon fight
through their busy days,

I am not strong or uilant,
I would nat join thé.f ght.

No jostle with crowds u the bighways
To subI>' ni>'garments nbites;

But I have ibt as a woman, and here I claimi
My right.

The ri a of a rose to abloom.
ln its own aweet, separate way,

With noue ta question the perfumed pink,
And noue taoutter a ay

f it teaches a root or plite a thorn, as eveu a
rose-tre may.

The right of the lady biroh to W,
To grow s the Lord shall as,

By never a sturday oak rebuked,
Denied nor uh nor breeze,

For all its pliant slenderneas, kin ta the
stronger trees.

The right ta a life of my own-
Not morely a asual bit

01 the he of somebody else, flang out
That, taking hold of it,

Imay stand as a cipher doesafiter a numeral
writ,

The right ta gather and glean
Whua food I need and cnau

Froam the garnered store of knowledge,
Which man has heaped for man,

'akiug with free bands freely, and after au
ordered plan.

The right oh, bai and sweetest-
Ta stand a iml ndiaye-

Whe'ever sorrow vantor an
Culilfotra wnan'a aid!,

Wibb nouéta cavil or question, by never a
look gaisai .

I do not ask for a ballot;
Thcug very life were a stake,

1vanîd beg fou thé nobler justice,
That mon for manhod'a sake

Shuuld give ungrudgingly, or withtiold till I
muit flght and take.

The fleet foot and the feeble foot
Both seek the self-same goal,

The weaket saoldier's name is nwrit
On the grat army-roli,

And God, who made man's bodya tirong, made,
tao, the woman's seul

The Diurerence Dresa made lu a Young Giri's
Foelins.

Minnie was 16, writes a New York correspon-
Lent o! the Cincinnati Enquirer. Eve wore
irlish frocks reaching down t her ankles aonly,

tut ta make u for the'juvenile abattage of
he skirts the bodices came always nu ta her
hin and bad sleevea ta ber wrists. Her hait
bang in a braid, and she had the aspec of a u
immature maiden. Her mawea nre cortes-
pondingly free and innocent. She bad a raber
udaious cousin, Jack, who tok ail manner of

iberties with her, within the bounds of purity.
They were off -band, f amiliar and sifectionste
owards each other. Oue day Jack called
t te house On departing, hte kMinnia up

en bis arma,amurted ber dav se theofIront bhail-
>ay anti tsebd or good afternou. Thore wer
avouali unesasi, and nou et us thoght sny.

b aing tbeusité eavnt.nNor didthe girl. Se
had bratm arounct Jack's neck, while he car-
led bor, fo lre aiof falling, and with no ahowai eihr liking or dislikig the mutual bug.
She neither dodged nor invited his kiss, but s-
cepted it as heedlessly as though it bad been
gisen by me. Well, thai asme evening Jack
gnd Minnie went with older members of the

amci>' ta a bail. Miunie, for the firît time in
er lie, wore the long skirts of an adult. Be-

aide, ber hair was done up in au imposing coif-
ute, ber open corsage gave evidence o wonan-
inoas, and b fair, taper arma were.bareta the
tops o ber di'uplcd Hhoubiars. I vas vit hem
e ashe par vrhen Jack came. H vea atan
shei b>'thé brnuoumaiiaon. Hébar! laitLbot
a child in the atterncon. He found her a young
woman in the evening. Kow, mark how mâli-
eroit a man is, and how, by imrule, a woman
ires up ta her eloth, s. It is this point that I
wiah to impress a Bro. Howelle, of Barper's
Magazine, sud Br. Abbott, of the Ohriiian

' h*f1.ý-

Il

Union. Jack didnt uaahze thua oua uaoT TVifraimeut demauded a aiuFtanTousHaqualRTRUEITNES.

radical change in manners. He grabbed Minniel "ADVICE TO ALL."
in his arma, gavé her a bug and kissedb er. But.'
did she atlessly and coolly submit again? Nat BY JAS. T. NOONAN.
mach. She drew herslft away vith dignity.
Her face fuished genuinely, and she looked like Thon brilliant boy, tbat looksa:o spIpF

a Quen suentencing a traitor ta the block. And dream nif patbe of glory bigh,
"If you ever do such ibthing as ihat again," I beg ef you, attention truo

he iaid, " I shall forbid you the house." Tu Oe short maxium give-
" But-buti-now-" Jack began ta protest; Your company h sure ta choose,

"yan aeedn't be no bumptious, Minnie, inshab- For fear that in the race you'll lose
cause you have-well-" and hl eyes dropped Yonr manhood by the terpter's sné;
from the freh disclosure of aboulders ta the new Let this demand your earn est care.
concealment of ankles-" just because you bave
atraightened up through your clothes." Thou joyous maii ta Y0u is sdai.

" That's just it, Jack," and Mincie aighed M ordsthat the heartsl of saints have awayed;

with regret at the nocessary assumptinn of de- Avoid the proud and the aud

corm ; "and if vou try to bug me, I'il screan lu demonstration vain;
or mamns." Then abe naively added : "But Asmociate with modest minda,

I suppose I'l ho wearing the old frocks once in For thase the bond of friendship bida;

a White here ai home. While like thy comrades wilt thou be,
And b>' its fruit i known the tree.

Clever Iirislwole. Thou buband fond, the morning dawned
he" Mad e" ai "Girl'a Gesslp," lu Mu. Walomrades generona likewise fawned

Théa ' f Gr' Gui, nM. On altera toa, an veil as yen,
Laboacohere's ondon fruth is Mrs. . J Beare ai "Clubs" sud "Wine";
Humphreys, a middle-aged iriohwmin, Who Thy home demanda thy présence there,
also vriies much for various other papers Thy wife and children al thy care.;

Mrs. Emaily Crawford, the Paris journalist, ha Be not afraid ta give the "no,,
au Iridhwoman, who remembers, ai a cbild, be' When duty callsto friend or oe.

hog aried about on O'Connell' haboulders. She
ha s m rog, handieme face, blue eyes, full of Thou wife s akind keep up thy mind

merriment and expresionl, heavy black lambes With pleasant speech and thoa balt find
soc! ver>abundant white hair, which she weare It well rpapa those anxious days,

at extro almplicity. She la a brilliant wo- To vlchb tby tempér close;
a u anm sinteresting talker, full of wit and Obdience la a hol Iylaw

anecdote, nover a6 a lose for a word, and with- Tnat fils offenders deep with awe,
ona a spark of malice in ehe acmposiion. And home ta man is heaven below,

She bas extraordinar hesolth esd aiesfgb, So guard it well and keep it sa.
and a beautiful uncon uaolsaoon if hersel itai

la extremely taking. lu a svloan,eifrthe stare Thou aged man, If thonwond fan
beauthi! ci omon, sud lerer vomnen, thé states- Thé urne aif dut>' vbile you ecu,

mpnn ad ethé i geneuhY nrriiotél bner di Give ogod advins and ivé it ice
rection. Shé i a sng, .a n dirl; adqi- Ta thosd ho hiotinnvia'
witted Colt by birth, a Parisian bY eucaton, Watch carefully your younger friend,
and a good woman from prciple-sureiy bis Ando ses that home influence tends

is a hapvy combination. fa To televate, example show,
Mrs. J. H. Riddel, one a!fthe mot chaming Ta path ta tread, the road ta go.

a! lihviug aavéiistm, ha a natrve o! Crriak!orgui.
Hon fas g novas igb Sherif o! thrCunt Thoa tottéring dame, dear isthy ume
Aurim, aoc oan aimer bis death she went ta When fille vith virue, void of abame,
Landau ta bave a ttugle for fame. The bat. Makea smoot the way, for weil you may,

îdle as bady fouh bui sutcces acrowned her For pounger lives towalk .
efforti. Sho nov liras in a charmingly quaint 'Oh I sh w rewbat iti ot&ive
cottagesinb Uppér alliturd, net flai tram thé Alié aif vlntué, sud ta givo
Thames, where she pauses ber leiure in culti. Example to the world nso vain,
vating her garden and raisin! quantities o! And lead thom back ta God again•
fowls.

Brooville, Ont., Aprit 141h, 188.
Womant's Etgbts,

Kanosa seems t be the Eden of the advocates
of woman'5 righta, The election roturns ai or Thambition cf pouiloofs uvard telte
Cottonwood Fala, Kaunsas, show that Mrs; triumphs O agi, whi etated agé turns bact
Minnie D. Morgan bas beenoelected Mayor, and a wistfl eye along the rsy plaina of youtb.

that the neX. JLty OCouncil Win h composedo n-:
tirely of women. There are high* o I ctimes
shoad fou thépeoaple ai Coulonioood. - it aevo» thé hook ai'lite fi épousti ta us

. fo-h-epeof .to opagé by page. Were all the hard inos bared

-Isoli Rlpasafor the oIesébld. ntm aonce the task sheould be t habrd ta master.

. pOILD tirA WITH BUT é&UOE.

Have a shad spîht downa btheaok, ut oui the tai culyr houd noarelesa statementm ré-
boathané, rérnové thé inttoni wash sud dry gaîding cor nolghbtru - hé tgared, but faawa

hakb,5remput iave the fite to broil cna ihemselves bnould booften subdued lu the la.-
the -th d p'.e

'éd prepare a,buttemauce carcing ta the fe w-Ârkcnaw 7raveller.
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gzestion, and to restor; the mimer able suffrer
te healtb, strength and cheerfulnss. .

Il en would avoid the muploln o etyour
noighbors never carry your molasses la .
demhjohn,

The wissa fBh long escapes the meut da
gérons boots uand la I .nfaly ciughlt
bent-up-plu.p.

The mostwonderful. work af God Io mis.
bot brani him with slander and Godiiidis-
own Hlm work

Afair reputation is a plant .deilote lu l0
naure, by no meani rapidîf i tsgonhb uri

tha iranht buli abs eaurd mav pri.

- a

KE TRUE WLTNUS MU)CATROLIO 'UHRONLbH
.1direonusglvsu belon, Wlxou thé bad 'ha

broiUetSpoura little aie sauce o a bat dis,
lay.. thé. ibid on l, aaion hiànitb salian
Popper, snd send à to the tabie ith the rest ofthé saucé lu à a uée-hasi.

Butter Saue.-Stir together over the ire a
easpoonful each of btir^and faut until theysué imoothi>' Mndai; then -graduall>' add a

plut a! boilig vater, a levelr tsanful a
sait ana a quarter of a teaapconful ai white

pp; stir he sauceoutil hin ll, ran h ttathe sid a! aheltoiresotS atm ir lto i tvtwo s-
sp3onsful aof butter cab in amall pices ; when
thé butter inamoothly mixed with the sauce,
serve i.

To make a real roast of oysters is very trouble-
nome. The oysters must be laid uon hob coals,
aiter the bells are wasbed, and allowed to
romain until they open, wheu thoey are extracted
with a measure of suceos whieh depends on the
defines of the manipulator, and served with
melted butter, popper, and salb. An easier way
la ta arrang athem in a large pan, aet i over a
very ot ire, and tura another pani over 1h
nul the oystera open. There is les exposure
to intense heau in following this method

ratber abus the hmrt.. 'bLhe third and easiest
way i to arrange the deep ahell of oîyters n a
pan, and set them in a very bot oveu until they
are bot enough ta instantly mElt a bitof butter ;
butter la thon put into each ihell, togother with
au oyster and a dos of pepper, and the pan ha
replaced in the hot oven until the edges of the
aysters curl; the ahella containmîg them axe
thn quickly transferred to a bot dib, and they
are served ait once Oysters seldom need to be
salted ; they are best when cooked quickly.

FlaI cHowDxR.
Slice a quarter of a pound of pickled pork

and f ry hin a pot. Out fivo pounda of fresh
codfish or haddock in lices an inch thick and
free them from skin and boue. Ou two onions
w thin lices, after peeling them, and put them

to fry with the pork as soon as i exudea suffi-
ient fat to keep them from burning. Peel and

alice four more onions, and keep them to use
later. Peel and alice notatoes uin pieces a
quarter of au inch thick. me also a paund of
ses biscuit. As soon as the park and onions are
brown take them from the pot with the fat in
which thneyere fried, leaving about four table-
Spoontula! ofthe fat On the bottom of the pot;
put inoa hé pot a layer oi fish, nazi a layer ai
patatoes, thon a layer af the friedand ra
anions, and season at this layer wth a quarter
of a saltspoonful of ground pepper and a lovl
teaupo ni!of sat. Repoat be layera o! 5mb,
poîstoos aud onianautil ono-bihi thé ingra-
dients have been used,; then one hal the pork
and bianit, pouring hal the drippings from the
pork on the biscuit. Put the remainder of the

Biah, potatoos sud oniaus ln thé pot lu layera,
sdi peppar and salt as bofore, sud viace on thé
top the ret of the biscuit, pork and drippinga.
Pour over all hese heredients cold waer
ennugh to reach thre inches above the top
layer, and place the pot over the fire where tho
chowder willboil gently for an bour; if it

shold brn it would be epoiled. At the end of
an hour add hal a pintof cremm, if the chowder

is for family use, or a pint of Madeira nioe, if
it i for a gentleman'a party. The ahandr i
served in a tureau und. soup plates, and eaten
witb dry sea-biscuit.

Eousebold Riais.
To clean straw matting, waah with a cloth

dipped in clean sali sud water, thon vipe dry
at once. This prevents,it from turnicg yellow.

The clothes-.hne ought never to be tied around
iron rails, as i the general custom, for ythé
soon rust and fray it. Wooden pins are
better.
If the face seama constantly dry, rub it with a

trlie of olive ail every night for a timeo; if tao
oily, put a little borax ih the water ased fur
bathing.

Tu clean windows, wash them first with tepid
vaser and.a sponge , thon, dry thea nxth old
lnon, and rab bem de, polimb the mith a
nowspaper.

A room crwded to discaofort with furmiture
and ornaments, nomatter how costly, i never
retfaul and home like, and always suggesm the
museum or the shop.

hi la an essntial ta health that the air of the
hkitcen, should be as pure as that of the parlor,
because food prepared in the foul air partakes of
foulnesa ta a great extent.

If your black cashmere la much soiled,have it
wasbed. It will come out new. Gare maut,
however,be taken to ave it properly done. The
secret olis uinquiekly drying and pressing.

FITS. AllFits stopped fres by Dr. Kline'sa
Great Nerve Restorer. No Fits after iratday's

se. Marvelous cure. Treatise and $2.00 tria!
bottle fres to Fit cases. Send to Dr. Eline, 931
Arch St., Phila., Pa.

COERCION CONDEMNED.
»0s Volie éOfIrsIu' f1aaa~

Beair et beir P s tsd

The Bishopa of Ireland in their Loute aparaba apmsk oui boldly in aa!ai;ui- Bal t-i
19 Dng the tyran.nicai. brmnat sud c 1 n-'rh

of Ireland by Mr. Balfaur. n
A stém rlai il flEEé.

The Bisbp of a EIn,pDr 0iW0 o a co
gratulatia the people ofais Di On
absence aofcrime int, saya: ic u the
%bis weil-deserved tribote ta the jua
ful conduct o our people, vo anaoi be a
the sysem ai violenée and terrori . u
in manr case most wantonly, byh nad

groverment, and of whih theObef eret
excite in all classés nat onli contemp b ut sto
for the law nd for the offices and administred
ors of the law. A Mnuhstera of reli 0 . trae
our sacred duty ta uphold respect forAand
authority, witbout which society cannot sa
and i ia therefore with deepest regrîetns
poie' of violence and exaperation
when very effortshould b made by ev ubaéd, justnsud generous legialation toe atomha
pat miegovernmen , and tu lay the f ounati
of lasting peice and prosperity inour har
and persecuted country. Let us hope andthat the English people will son appyan ie
ual remedy ta this ndious, discreitable a

of misgovernment."
A POLtr or EXasépfarloN

The Bishp of Raphoe, Dr. b'fl n
"At the beginning of thé automu n, saC

jer, Iêstked the county' mmber prlmein
ta bring the sad failure of the potatocroj
large district of Donegal underi

tb proea administration, sugge g nAtc fe
same time that the developmentor the uasi;tte
barbors and fiaheries, in regard toa ore railW
legislation Iad béee promised form is fhch
vnId b the proper remedyif underhatu viye,

out delay. Our member moved in théen th
at once, but o far, instead of remedial mauta
tion, we bave bad ai work i polie>'da aisrl.
asperation leading up unfortucaîi nu flreI .
stance ta the commission Of a maso oneorn.
crime ai the bande of a frenzied people.rabe
obvious lussn ia suggested in conuocion viththis terrible deed of sin and abam ecson ith
no matten wha tho provocation tahcu
peaple tram their dniy ta Gad, ta thibémniucI
t toit emjauty, to their fell rse, aud
themselves, houlihd keep frée orro ,he aadto
a crime, greit and amall. Tbanks t theh.dulgouceofaithé shcpkeepérs thé itarrathan tisa

would otberwise havé ensuedb as been ar
off. Lot us ail jainn eares t praeerdao %
tht the evils from wbich our couatrays>'er Ga
bbn'ta>' =&ynov ai iougtb bave au nduimo
that Iréland, très to huhav br Onulav eal
e nter a new carter fraught with ble
every one of har inhabinani."

A OHANGE IS INDIPENsA'M,&
Thé Bishop af Waterford, Dr. Power, ay&.We have arrived at a gstae of things in auocouutry's hiatory tht Was neverreachedbefor.

Ws have arrived ai a time Whon some fond&.montai change la ldispensable. Coercion in the'ite Activéand doraamig far is aplied .tiiuraoboa]lu inottisuta crash thé sintofOu
bigh-mnded, generons, faithful people. r
worse form of coercion could be iPPid ai c.sent, for the spirit of the mge and the circu.
stancesa of the times would mot admit the appli.
cation of bolder and atronier measurtu.
sidea this open attemp taooilence the protestsof our people and ta deprive them of the sr.vices of their represontativesa in Paiament au.
other and more deadly effort as boen made todamage the characters oi the leaders of our peo.pie and of those Whoa show ympatby with our
cause. Whon these methods fail, as fail they
will, botter prospects will began ta dawn."

Dosa et ster lekey.
(Kim gton Frecman, April 17.)

n MondarmorningSister Hickey departed
i i lsati ethé otai Dieu. The deceased:lady

was the ouly daughter of the Jaie Mr. Edward
Dietkey, and aister of or eterprising citizen,

Dr. iche>, of this City, andMn. James Rickey,ai New Yt'rk. bhe wvu lu hou Eth ysst sud
entered on ler noaitiate forthé7urder o!Sa.
Joseph in 1850, Whou but fif to perse of sgt,
makn, heuareligias pr oeaion nd vows on
la> 'ri, 1832. iste r alkeoy was deservedly

lovaand alc b>' naIfl via knew ber, sud
thuough a long ao ueful lite wam :an honorand au ornament ta womanhood, te Catholicity,

sud ta the Holy Order otwhich sh was:a de-
votr !sud faithful servant. Fur nerrrly fourlog nearyyepet abs bai hesusa eondeed invaili.
Sinc eOctber l4th,1885, shehas ben cinvuied
ta the Couvent Infirmary, bravely batlihrg
again t ai mast ildious and reieniters of al
diseasea, cancer. During all bis time of patient
waiting for ber release, this boly woman tried,
go far as inumortal.lie, to ttradrin the foottop

of ber Sacred Mater,and bear nocon plsiugIl,
nfiinchingiy an choer!ully, ibhmai uifer.gugi ai timos n uied an hourb>' ber pitileeas fn.

No one, in fact, will ever now wht her tto-ment have been, fLr with a fortitude worthy of
a martyr she endeavoured ai aIl times ta con.ceali ber anguish from ber Borrowiog ad mpm.
pathetic Sisters in religion, îaping, "Ithat the
greati r ber pai herd d t teore silentlyshe bore them, so uch the more bountiflly
would a merciful God rpward her berefter,"
Wheu in bealt Sister Hickey was alwaya a
wonderfully active worker, and numerous are
the beautiful piecea of drapery, euubroidery and
other useful work she has left behind ber as a
record of her kilful bande sud busy industry,

Up to very lately she continued ber labors in
the infirmary, for such bands as bers are only to

b kept in idleness by beicg rendered uselers
by helplesaness, or being sillet in desath.
'Twere vain to regret the death of Sister Hkey,
but raher those who love her dearly and un•
selfiablyjl aould thank God for breathing uponthat puresn soiimbuesoul, sud relisruvil tino0
itisieathly prison, tubai for sa long a tu ve as
.ndeed a p iaof snxib

nThé remas vetore u te'ram thé Hotel Dieu
ta te Cmthedraft 8:80 ibis morning, whero s
solemn requlem nass van oueg b>' Rev. Fatheru
X.lIy. assistai b>' Rer, Pr. amé>', as descon,

and Ré. Fr. Quinn ns sub-deacon. Him Lard-
s bip thé Bishop and clergry noté presoni in tise
sanctuary'. Afiter abs ria the romains were
taken ta lSt. Mary's. Oemetery, followed b>' a
large number cf citizens. Hua Lordahip the
Bishop of Kingetan officiated st thé Libér.
Thé pall-bearers veto Mssa. Jai. Browne, R,
Gardiner, T. Porrail, P. Walsb, M. 1Dolan and
B. J. Leahy>. Requsescai in psare.

BoLLoWAY's FILLs.--Indfgstk<n.-HW
muoh thought hua bean bstiod, snd what
vabuminons treatties have been vrillesnupon
ii unirual antidinstresln diseuse, which

oui feur of reiapse bp a course or ibi pnrIy
lng, saothing sud tonla medîciné i i aits
diresotty on ,ho stomach, liver and bels--
thon inidiureily, thonghi no lois offectrvly', n
thé braln, nervs, veisls, sud glanda, intr.
dnclng aunh ordor throughout thé entité s>,
tem that harmnuy d webll beowns oach argus
sud its functiona. Dppma needi no longer

hb the hughearcf ot pulc mnas b adu vaj'5m

ahronio sud distremssng eases ai imporldd



1 Âpm 24. 1889. TEE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLJ
ia what will be done. It la Impossible to te try te fmd It. eroeptng In retraoing their the dioese of Quebec there a one eestablish- munerative, and troublesome of purauita.f . r.east the renamt of auch a polloy 80 long atepas aud withdrawing tram the Stale the ment la the provincial capital. I Three Given tha same preliminary studies, theR amebefrehiand. County goverament, the Li- power which the State has arrogated to itself, Rivera thera la on, and tu tisadio et aMUty, %hi,,sanseoaPita. aed the sanm labor,bdrals and the Irish will be diaposed to and whieh oes net and coannt belong te the Ottawa there la one al St. Ignaco de Nomin. and every 4,,ther calling open to au honcetScspep cnsous that it wUil he a utepping- dtats, of granting divorces, and of conceding I3ne. In the dioceae of Hamilton there l man wl) pruoDOà , rre omfert.b!elhvin,:cnemCo Home Rule. Lind purchase wil bo .what enght never te have be denied, that ionzatueul. ln she dioese osf Peterboro' p. loe harssing oonpation, and a more a-b!tta.-ll;copped i!y se Liberais, and i is imarriage is a DIvinely instituted relation, thoro are six-Wiokwamlkong (Manitoulin sured competeno y for hi@ old mgo. Sa trues ap-aaible ta so alarm the constituencea as te and that the declaration and definition of Its Island), Sault Ste. Marle, Garden River, Fort this, that trom th.e time of Bishop Englandmake i impassible for the Governmont t: natuze, ts dutisa, and obligations, belong te WLiIia, Sudbury and Port Arthur. In the ta the days of Oreaà.le A. Brownson and Jas.

fion cary ot. the Chrch, and ta the Church alone. diocese of St. Boniface thera i a College. A. MaoMaster, every Catholic publication han
D't be bored by my constant mention e For ar the miserable concequencos reult-. fouuded by Mar. lauhe, and served by 17 had a pereinial strughgle for existence, andCturabill-he la the dark horse In the back- ing from A departure fram thasaplain trath, religions, with Father Hy polite Lory, S.J., at every Cathulio publiih't bas had 'ens long

gronad that may at anU moment mare the Proteetantistn la responsible. I denied that lts head. fight with poverty.'rr the running and go to thke front ; and his burn- marriage wsa Sacrament. la taught tom- .--
S Future 1ey Ii;gand connauming hope and Idea is ta dofeat parai rulers wLat they were quick t, se

the present Govrment. Il may behis and to take adv&utage of; hat by a noce.-' T E JEi SU1T OATHS" ""'l'e''o.nMr'Mauri'eo atYate wIll come when Blfr brIng a iand ry and logial equeno, marriage, T• The deàth on Snday last cf Mr Mauris
bill whi;h wi prove tee atrong for the f not % Sàacramnt, ,a unly aciil contrat, Ahearn did not sladed take the community
atomacha of the Britib tarpayers. and, if lt wa- a ci vl ooatract, that the doter- (Donahoe's Magazine for May.) by surprise, but did nevertheless prove a

A Word or two a t the Commission. mication a isuanditiocsa nd daration bo- Au during the anti-Cathello oramade, whloh painfulahook te his numerousfrindathrougb-DCHURCHILL AMBITIONl n> 1 i. -kng afine historiadefensef r longedtotheState. Thore.lanoscape train la nOw,andha.sforsomstim.pat be ag. onte cty.Tedeemd gtin , ic the ctt a gen,LORD CHURthe: Irish members, and hie speeois s @&adto this. ad in Boston, the bigots have availed the. nDAtIve c f Ottawa and a geinerai favorite withbe making a profound impression upon tt e Protestant, Eeeing the evila that are acivea othe bogua ao-oalsd Jasait Oueai te all se who aw him, bsd but attsined Llothirty-Judges. Se far o good. Thingo will le reaulting from divorces, now j rotest againlt prejadioe the minds cf misinformed peopIe ninth, year when the dread Summona came.
aven butter when Parnelli. put ln the bor, thoir belng granted for trivial canses, and ag&.nt thie lustrious Society of Jeseu, and He hasd fr seme yeara ma:le a brave tight

on as hawil bes a the very beginaing of the seek to raise up barners aglams easily ob- tahrough thm the Ctholic churoh, of whioh against the tell destroyer Consomption-Chamberla sNomeRtrial.we aIl expect thot thecloseof Par- taing thom, and te limit the groundso upn they are scn able a vooates and tidefatig- travelling ta U.lifornia and Colorado in the
a 8mai Scale. nells evidence aili e bthehigh water mark which the State .bculd grant them. Bat ail abla deferders, we bave taken pains ta Eecure hope of b flinig this nalîdicns fae of his health

of our case. He willMirske an;xcellentà*fi- thiese.fbirtsare in vain. They are but as froman uundoubted authenti source the roi ancatrengen. Ail we, however, of no aval),
neni, olear, oald, Importurable, and hi. evi- banks of sand raised against the aurgtug vow wiih tho r acmberi of ne soolety take and on Sanday laIt ho gently and resignedly
dinoe wili b an autobiography of so pntere. wavea ofhuman patefon, lust and pride. at the diff r.a t stages of their progremr. yieided up his pirit to hisCreator. Te

Le.o , April 3 -We argn aud intereattog a oharacter that every There is, as we have said, but one First came the ismle vows, eo-called, whiht late Mr. Ahearn was a gentleman of extra-
n avent wihl ould ave ad serions poil- word will sink cdeep nto men'a hearts. Soma effectual remedy, but one stable and ln- are taken afer the candidte has passed his ordinary gifte, and ibhd ae been vuhaaifed

tioni consequences. Lord Randolph Churcah- people think that we might resi our whole vincible barrer. It i the doctrine of the novitiate. These vows are net irrevocable. bealth and vigor, had certainly made au Un.
bill, u yen bave learned by oabls, was with- came on Parnell's evidonce and leave the Cathalia Churoh thbat marriage is a Sacra- They are renewed every six menthe. They during mark la tne artisloe world. Ho leaves,
la an âo eo standing for the seat In Birming- matter thora, but I blier lt i the Intention ment, a Divinely instituted and indissoluble are au f.îlows: however, benind him the memory of a noble
ban reuderod vacant by the death of John of Sir Charles Russel to ai everal cf the relation.-COtholic Btandard. TOR FORO lite, of an honorable, although very brif
I;lha but under pressure from Lord Hart- leading Bishops of Ireland, and through tien ___TE EM TEoWGd_._N. ., areer. Weheartily__ympahze with his
ringt ,and Joe aChamberlain h resed t aand others te give s picture of Ireland as it Almlghaty, Everiasting God. . N. N., fmily Intheir nad and unspenkabletbiliotion.
tand. 1 id a talk the night hi. election wuas in the pst-with the evictIons, the thoug altogether Hmt unwortby lu Tby -United Canada.

si, te Tories as anoundwith one of hle emigration and aIl the other tear-atained and ORDER OF THE URIED ALIVE. Divine Sight, yet truating n iThy Gooduess
ding supporters ain the HoU, and tits miserable chaptera of lier history. and Infinite Meroy, and moved wilh a desire

entleman was trongly, I might say aiost T. P. O'COos A Religious Body that a Bay or giht Never of serving Theeg vow before the most sacred T RrT ING FIGURES.
,alaver e Churchil' adopting Falls pon. Virgin Mary, and the whole court of haaven, S1T RIL1.

ny o Tia Randolphianst ara all -to Thy Divine Majasty, perpetual Poverty,
.ies of BaouTand coercion, and they are1- The Order cf Baried Alie in Rame, lhe Chatity sud Obeoience, la ithe Society of ecrease la repulaion n she Country Dal-

elrned ta break up the combination b. ADULTEROUS RE-MARRIAGES Convent terSepoltVivrs a remantoereter l led my lI therein, nder- , ie Province o QuObecais
entae Chlat Secreary snd hie uacle as the Middle Agesl inshe ife of t aday. The standing ail thingu accordlng ta the constitu- shnwn by a stat, ment rsned1w,,h57 Otsesîby t hutigaaa--- ionsoattise came Society. Tiseretore 1 mmnt iy the GO'eesgnft.onu ey poslsiblyeau.hWhe thu ns aref of Legally Divorced Permons. London Queen's correspondent had the privi- tiably beseea hSoeiey. Thy rfeIit bGobd-

su huth t rgtad tise country ---- c aslv rn vîhn u le ntirneais aud Meercy, hy tisa Blond et JeansChrisat,bugoin ell wiat B a g rou lage of an enteranewtiunofesaohrMi hIb h t g gn oo ran We are thcrougisly glad tisat Cathllo Pro- other S rdoret, and kregailalk ntith at Tou oT wilt vonchasia te admit this halo- Tbe Quebec ?rovinci dGcsernment bave
gires oident algnEetfgaîng igalui s orln eaetooihy ldtu ahloPe oh Superior îisrough tais tiick svatlag cause lua uorderor oet oea sud ils aLs crmpiled taie rettirulnade ta tbemn by tise
thon these meon rais thoir voloes on high iate have annotanced the doctrine of the of a woolen vel; but Ordinary communto-Thaut adrofseenead t tecretary-treaeurers of all the parishes in the

'sfd cati for an ntira change of the Irish Cathollo Chuah on this aubject in a way that tien with the convent I Rarlarried on though the Thoéuihat already given me grace ta desîroeeProvinceah-bowing the popuiation of the sountryIs unmistakable by the non-Catholio public as "barrei" which filla an opening ln the wall. snd offer it, ao thon avil also beso plenti- diatrictat u the end of the year 1886. This is
If Churhblil bd tood for Bermainghamhe ell as by Cathola. The doctrine of the Over thebarrel la wrItten •Who will livefltgrlace o oufit en.t tst teu an ib r .T t
would have stood as a enemy of oerelon sCthollo Churchai s regards this la perfectly contented within these wa, ltr leave ara en the decnnial cessus of 1881 the Populatinc Oflkot kiaet 51 Ahti t hraaee met i av~bo e ars, dPr uie deconialticusue ofth881 tis Oulatn f teand in favour of some mesuresof self-govern w pell uderstood by Catholios. It has beas so the gate every earthly care." You knock atwiso t ye tse members have ampre oppor- Queea, irrean oective ot tse ciie, of Mnnteal,
ment for Ireland. His reurua with snuc a ofte and on aunob notable ocoasions empihat- the barrel whlih turns alowly arcund tilI B tunity not only t thoirogtioh preparation but tuebe asd Three River, vas 1,359,027, wlti epoliey Would have bee a severe defeat for Ically doclared and explained thatethoreaught shows a section like tits of au organ from aoe ef testing thir vocation, they teks fie from the retur. no given il wolnd have du-
Salisbury sud Balfour, and na 4 neetl anably, ta b no misunderstanding of Il, by non- which one el the quarters bas been et' vowas wich are lrreocable sud are s fol- cresad by 9 Th G l v pear sathetable

ha would have fit his hbaudaetrengthena d in Cathollcs. Yeu speak to the invîdble Sister, whe loa .M .G.computed from Those official returnB e
te Housae of Commons. Hi return might Yet despite the canstant practical applica- k ask your wil and ase anuweru you li good A . f 81 188;
thu have bean the boginng of the end, and tien ai the doctrine ta continually recurring Italian and cultivated intonation. Ycu bear FORMULA OF PROFESS1 OF THE FOUR vows Arg1teuil 1.47 14243
might have foreahadowed his own ratura te present facto, as well as despite moat notable the volce quite dIatinloIy, but am if was far, I, . . . make profession and promise Arthabaska.nd Dru7-
poaler nd the overthrow of Balfourlum. I istorical xemplification, thore trangelye far away. Sheisla really separated tram yoy to Almighty God, before Hie Virgin Mother, moud ............... 37,360 35.202

ws theme conalderaionii that Induced the asena to abe uncertainty with regard tit la s11by s alender silce of wood, but absaolutely the whole Hevenly Court and al here pr- Bagot................. 21.190 18.2F9
orils ta put sas strong pressure upon him the minds of the non-Catholles. invisible. Net the ismallest ray of light, net sent, and ta yen Reverend Father N., Gentrai Beauce................ 32,020 314.02

agaiest ocepting the invitation. Joe Cham-. Why thisl , we shall no stop to account amalleat link la visible between you and ler. of the Society of Jeaun, bolding God's plac4, Beauhanrnois.......... 16.C'05 16,917
barn walis especially auxious iu the basineae for. But because Itl i, we hsartily rejoic at Sounds travel through the barrel, but lightis and te your ucicessors (r te yen Reverend ElIechasse............ 1(,914 16,tii8
I a)hurobll hsd become one of the members the explanations of it, given to a repOs'.ar 'f absolutely exoluded. Tahese nuns live on Father à., in place of the General of the S-. Berbhier............... 2',83 20..51
for Birmingham, Joe would have bea at once the New York Herald, by hie Eminence Car- oharity, keeping two Lents in the year-ane clety of Jeans,) perpetual Poverty, Chastity Bonaventure........... 18,827 8 1GV
dethroned from the position ha nov holda as dinal Gibbons. from November te Christmas, the other the and Obedience, and I promise a zealoua ca.re Cbanîbly.............10,858 11,720
virtual director of the towna, nd thit was Throug bail sacceeding ager, f rom the time ordinary Lent ta Cathollo Chritendom. In the education cf youth ect ording ta the Obsp lain............26,818 26 0(0
sufficitly disagreeable prospect, for Cham- of our Divine Lord'm personal appearaence in Living. therefore, on charity, they may est manner of life laid down in the Apotolic CharlevoIx............17,901 17,3-4
bariai la very j.alous af bis power. Churchill the flamb, and afterward from the declara. wsatever is given ta them, saving always Letteraland Constitutions of the Society ni Chatteaugy .......... 14,393 13,85
la prvately indignant at the pressure that tions cf Saint Paul, the doctrine of the Catho- "feish melat"during the fastlvg time. Jeu. Moreover, I promise a special obedi bCh-contimi and Sague-
was tbus put upen him, and probaLly will le Chuaihhas been plain and nChangead If you take then a cake or a locf of bresd, once ta the Soverign Potiff, in the matter of n a.................. 32 409 31,212
make himself more disagreeable ta the and unchangeable, on the subject Of the a roll of chocolate bon-bons, a basket of eggé, MIalons, sla setforth ln the saime Apostolle Com ........ 19.581 21,384

Gvernament tha ever marriage te another of s persan Who has t js ail good for them. They mueI b absoite- Lettera and Constitutmons. Deux Mntagnes 15,891 16,314
Last week we were badly baaten ln Enfield. separated, or been divorced by the elvil Iaw, y wthout food for twenty-four hours before I, N. , . , a professor t the Society o Dorchester...........18710 16,

Every sensible main knew thia W hadn't the from is or her wife or isaband. they may sk help from the ou side world, Jaes, promise ta Almighty Ged, lai presence 97c42ag28............ 05712-
ghost af s chance of uwining, but f1ew af ua Suah a .called tmarriage le, and alwaya and when they bave looked atarvation in the of Fia Vrgin Mother, the whole Court of Hutiagdon... 15495 139112

expeoted to seo badly bouton. Allthis bas been taught and hald by the Ctholia face, they may ring a bell. walhi means : Heaven, and Reverend Father General (or IterI lie..............14459 11,779
proves that though the country is steadily Church ta be ainiplyanadulterousconnection. "elp us I we are famishing ! Perhapa yen befora N., In place of Reverend FathRGver.er G.n Jacques Cartier ... 12345 13154
colmng vovr ta use the final viotory mut be This la the doctrine of the Catholla Church, take them nothing eatable, but yen place on eral,) thai I haltl never lu any way cause or Joliette.............. 21,988 21,103

a matter of time, and that nlu Ecgland we con and always ias been. It ha been declared the ledge of the out barrel, hy whhic yeu consent thia tihe docree laid down ta the Kamouraaka........... 22,181 19,25
never expect t sawep the cuntry In the and enforced on many memorable occasions ait, soma money, demanding In riturn their Constitutions of the Society relating ta Laprairie.............11,486 9,557

esue cf winning ait, or nearly al, tise seat. agaust pawerfai princes and mighty mouaroha "ar lini" or little paper. Poverty bi ohauged, unlesl ishould Rome- L'assomption ......... 15,282 13,01ri,
that are now occupied by the Liberal-Union. ragardless cf secular consequences. The barrel turns lowly round, thoen back tine scee proper, on account of existing cir. Laval.................9,3G2 10,68
lai. These aats are Liberal, and we sail Marriege l a Divine nstitution, Sacra- agan, sud you find on the ledge, Where You cunstanoes, that Poverty be mada more Lévis................. 27,980 -7,522

probably b able to gat mont of them. That ment, a indissoluble relation. Gad has ln- laid your lire, s paper of "cartolini." Theae strict. L'Iet ................ 20,857 l4
m.asn that we shall return te whre we were atituted it. Il a God who untes mn snd are very amali, thîn, light printedallps,neatly I promise beaides that I sall never, even Maskiongé.... ........ 17,493 16,410(
la 1885, when the Liberals id a majority woman lin matrimony, a.s Hie fiat l, as eur folded in tiny packet', thre t ao each packer, Indirectly. cause or seek thsat I bechosen or Mega ntc.............. 9',056 15,1999
of 85 ; and 85 added ta 86 of the ParnelHites Divine Lord dentures, "Iswom God has join- whlh if yon swallow in faithll, la alleged by advanced te any prelature or dignity u the Misaisquoi.............17,784 16,386
would give a majority quiae sufficent te carry ed together, let no man put asunder."--Nor same very credulous persan will cure you of Society. I a p.omise thsat I shall never Montcal.............. 12,96 12,655
HoRne Rule, In the meantime we must wait ecanman or muen, no matter in what opàaity al disese. After your talk la ended, the desire or strive alter any dignity Or prelature Monîmagny............ 15.422 14,058
for the general eloetion. For the moment they maysot, uer viaI effce tiey msy barrai turne arouud once more and prements ont aide of the Sailoty. Neither basl I ever .Montmorecy..........12,322 11,26

taiet event seene to abe as far ci au ever. oield, undo what Gd does uand bas done. iti face as of an Improveable and Impenetr- consent to any election to any such cfe un- Napierville5............ 10,511 ,2
Parliament has settleddown after the fierce When the State, therefore, arrogates to able-looking barrier. One f the pretty tele compellei thereto by hi eider, who can Nicolet.... ........... 2,62 26,4-6

exitament of the Pigott business Into the Isif the right and power to grant divorces traditions of Rome la tis ht each Sister has hon conmmand ue under pain et sin. Again I Ottawa................,
dollist dissonsion es the naval proposal of from the bond of matrimony, it places Itself day, when se bthrewa a flower over the con- promise, tsat i 1 corme t know of ay one 1otiac...............19.97a 19,33
the Goverunieni. ht la significant of the ex- aboave God, suad asumes a poer wvhiil iha vent wali as a aigu ta ber asthing ionda who seek or strives aster any Of tse abova- rteu.............. 20,278 36,819

traordinary absorption of the country n tahe not and canono bave. that she la still alîve. When she bas bcen nawed dignsities, 1 ahall roter him and theSherbrooke .12,221 13,9b2
Irish question that nobody canies gotbto take This li the pitha sud substance of the stAe' gathered te leh majority, the flower lis aot whoie mtter ta the Soclety or its General. S. Hyacinthe......... 20,631 18,910
the tsast interet ln thi. debste, altbough i mente of Cardinal Gibbons, as reported by au thrown, and the vei basfallen forever. Moreover, if1etabould ever happen, that, St. Jen............... 12,265 11,647
dele witha question of ench tremendonslm- Interviewer of bla Eminenine in the New York under these conditiones, I iaould be raised ta Sb. Maurice............ 12,906 11,026
portanee as the navy of England. Ail la leraid of March 18. The marriage, d-cl'. the goverument of any chur, I promise that Shefford.............. 23,233 23,248
quiet la the House of Communs, except at ad, to another person of husband or of wlife WE MUST LOVE PROTESTANTS- aoaording to the cars whih I ought to exes- Richetieu............ 20,218 19.50
question time, swhen Balour la orose exanined who bas separated tram hi oriser partner ln ciae for the salvation af my soul, and the Richamond and Wolfe.. 26,339 28,143
wIth great severity as te bis deings ln Ire marriage, whatever law of the State may per. Only the Errors or their Religious Belief to right administration of the charge Imposed Rimo'lu .........7.....
land, In Ireland, meantime, coercion pur. mit le, and with whatever forme It may be be Dsued. upon me, 1 will hold the General Ln ait es- Rouvie.............. 510,2209 ,5b2sas its course, sometimes f agging and sup. attender, le really no marrIage at all, but teenu and regard that I shail nover refuse to Staneud............ 15,556 1,116las, somtimes flron and widespread. Nover- simply an adulteronu conneation. BSaop Meuri-, S. J., of Bombay, writel-iston to the cou-n-el-w-i--h he himself,-orT.......... 25,484 25,272
tholesa, we are coming to the end of the ce- And as the Chrch cannot permit persons spastoral te p ople: : ,Whilatepak- aye oe else onif the Saviety whom hoM ay Terreboune............ 22,909 24,37
erclon regime. Ithink Iat will lacs for the living in sin, and uncontrite for their aies -Ings pdogmatically of the varios Protestant appointl n his stead, may deign to bestow on Vaudreuil.............. 11,485 10,431
prement year, june ns Balfoursud the Govern- and unwtlling ta acknowledge their auns, and religions, jet usc careful, my dear brethrer .I aso promise that sh deitalwaya iollow Vercheree ........... «. 12,449 13,560
ment wili flat, but next year will unquestion. alncerely to purpose te abstain tram thiri sn@ neot to confotud the Protestant errs with cousele IOf thise nature, I I judge them toa f Yamakis.............. 17,091 17,267
ubly be the turnIng point la the history of ta recelve lIs Holy Saraments, consequentl tise rioPaa tiotestaat@l botter than those tht four to my own ---- a-...........17,0 1 17.67
the adminlsteration. the Churah muet and doea exclude ai such irg Preean n s. bttert issTotal............e1359,02 1,19,600

Corclon pure and simple la played ont as a praone from i Sacramento and communion. .th" e canno hndaRmiaon-hri l1anse . Thae vows my not commend thmselves3In the above liât the population is ahown teo
polloy. It wllnot do for the general eloction By their own sut, and by thir peelatence l m thon avisaI ahave aId oa ld stse;in avery partoular ta the enthemesvof the have increase ionly in the fifteen follOwi
and for the constitutiencles ; notwithstanding the at they put themelves oui of the Church, fe mo ny o tho, have beau valedi heapt a Order; but aveu they muestacknowiedge, t ie i eau o, Beau a ai ftte, Om
this smallohek at Enfield, that isthe nmia- sd ca n have no part O lot lu its apmrtuatiomal innocence up tothehour of their deatt ; that,tIf they err eat all, they err, accordingtie , ue, SherBroe, RCm-

tackable lesson of the bye.ele-tions. But bleauingvsd privilegos' r hmannoe beenp ta deeply imbued with Protestan tcao io , the arr, to lrat , and W olie, Stanatesd, Terrebonne, Verchres
nexit year the ogeneral lection will bo n And, as s plain corollary to this, as declar. religions prejudice to be able tobemerde from trictesnt. At any rate a comparlon of thor se and Yamanka.ualghsi tarn Éody belevea tisa thie ParHa. ed by hm Eminence Cardinal Gibbon , no min ri.tsmL thral-d; e ole taerutrameesfaw with the be rJesnmatim et otin- -s omning un thSeroe, Eecursay
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hva anothser aide ta its polay-the aide of may justify hlm or hon ln separating himslf vrabl tof eroeveot a te stignianae latte tboe sat pij u otllutriou lleged so nduse Nadonall louy forareatrooisye
ptositivo nd sr ctielergivetn nt as orhegrdaelfroiv f or, isneve af taie authsority sud support wicha an errons- Soosty ai Josus. avilis the United! States.

oneavendpurely c Irlv eglalatlon. arerdlingtogether, or s tlegal ou. religion derives trom a great numuber of_________ H. L. R-..~ ~lh preparation fot that tins tise Govern- phrase pute Il, emenlsa et t/oroa tai plain cO' repcale sud aahoal ahrns n - - As Wrages imedt B e.
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tise mnd ai tise Government better tissu by ana or anothear, et by both of lise married na i ofyis helicitin ar fp' aecomv ai ie a beroiobusiubethof earketoe 1 A, Thtfulo sruto fhr setl eaiator. Ith W
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thses : Next yar Baltour avil deolare tisat Ilgicus or apiritual obligationa of mankind. jags g, sud muit mae condeae, a t urs. and [ fired vo i ng thassee tht a t n the rMay t uobe, dpnd .$5 a nants tram
hi. polloy bas entiroly eneceeded, tisat he has e I ogte o betua plain to aneed furthe Futh lo ua.pra avni mai arto isalia w on ar d whiete lties taisI ge man bo en lisibl s Novrtay.er sd-arr5es acd Ima'
pst devwn lawlessnss sud disordor, sud tisaI proof, et multlplieation cf worda, te sow Faie ln iean ny gant tatai veiaen revalnle this lve wekness ofive optiy neraes. Nrermbders May.n d reasd hpeswofo 1793
tenaigy tise obaîsclea ne longer exaIist ow f ruitînl of vie sud immoraiity, how de. entangebih lue a brogetia beaclretn t oon r aeestie ne e ti f are , th e t,'0, laboraesd ophepben h bitdeng 1nd3
ichi fermerly tod between tise Govera) struative of conjugal fideithy, how prolili of li bs, wsof etrig ssu btoghe ha feat Bof mnegeuen ofreses ntil edam ge cane, uis te 0 lared and lises li bWda s udmuai snd thesir dosIna toaiv Irelsad mes- misery te chldrenu, tise fruits of Ivalidi sud nHo e! eang haisoon thee ay fait! canageent o! to sl tisng~ oe cuis ae ei su avoear r, Wasoingr 'aaet of îtl-government. Thsey vii liten legitimale marriages, hoy destruotive af thissr ,i Sod sud tht sheeurd.'a-Jo mhon, sud.tiongiI oitewocvrtebb' fc 6 o l h or hycn prr m

srn inasaure ofavIloermn n ihtn elhinadhwutel e n ish a veli, or who vaer spotted lacs agaist Matois i ta Dec. 20.
al tise same lime a meaure for thse buying moraizing Iraom every righit point cf view, la ________tseir own syes, sud vise allow thisri oildren Taie heurs of votrk avere lnvariably iront

ot of thse Irish.tsndlorda. If sisese measare. lise paver tisaitai arragatd la litsel by the oul Vcîasl ln Canda, la read by lnaufficent lilahl, ara layitg up meurise to saIee. Wages aI Albany sut!
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Raome Rile. the effects that are produced by a to the order i. 12,070, diatributed ln twenty- and whether they are obliged to atrain their Fredricksbura athe price of labor wa from
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[roa rus roses wiIrNEBu.

A DREAM OF TH E PASTO
Every one, in whatever conditien of life, finds
species of elancholy patinuirsje ireverting te

taie dss of their childtod and ri tflectively ex-
patiatinesipon tie difference between thetbougai tee,easy lu aIEpontai, sd taie Ocane
and perplexitiaes of aman. Il a jrticularlp shabi at soms te dwell proudlipua yaiir ne-

olleotiona of sobnul-days, when h"em norr-
ing sme smne ta-k aeguan, ech c veuing saw itslose;" aUd the young achular had no svereremetions %han tho.e f emulitioinu atudy. ortest 'othe eaalîtauraer te revard idileness.a mankm i hould bie thus rne to inveub

a as Youlh aili a p.ace and happinesa de-
,yisica au reiember, i ortainly a benignan#

proaviaz.,a of proavideaes, fer e! tan are tiseisandi
Uf care and bond etfanxietrendered igihaerbd'
a retroapective contemplaionof .ue'.amerier
days. .As.there is refreshment to the weariedtravehiin arly gazing upon a fresb andbeautila landecape, a tahe uver-texed and tiredsprt of the womnan battlig, wi1h the world
fada res and reinvigoration in au occasional
bout vwil t e aven brighisneg memorimes of afinit airlhuuad, pe1j il nuit ha cuteseai tisa
memory je apt ta presen oionfsg but tse ight-
est haur of childhoad t the mndi, leving oht
toimesesesn ot heart-aioknes a it ven trial

which are the lot of the boy, and the girl, thewoman and the mai. The child certainly has
caies and dinappointmenta proportionea o hi
strevgth, which only grow gieater in mature
years s his atrength lias grown, This too, in
parctularly he ase dunring the period of achool
day., eint which enter the germa of all the as-
piratir ns. disappoiutments, jealoueies, emnities
sand stniggles for precedence which are destined

tan minsatifptacing womanhood tEMpetuoaU
sud unsallsfsctary.

Yeu ',re now a young lady; pou ara prond la-
bave the world cal you cold and amsbsus saud,
vomanly, butyeu sometimes feel varyohisdiah
as youmtt sielon, in the twilight and dream of
the days Rone by.

Tsea dreains are Il your own, you shut out
the wond aui velithe window. of your soni ma
caretuliy, lbat il aisould look luntand sus boy
childish you area

Thete are deain of home and dreams of
happiness, dreams of girlhood and dreaes of
besiuty, surit!outlove, and offilte ; baisi st heue
ail, enesi noe that cmes Aicaing bai on tie
winga uf tihe beautiful-the mua.mer time of
youth-Couvent life.

Youî bave left th- old aschool boue by the
brkoocide ta hear no more the silvery sang
with the accompanimsîent of childiash voie, ana
isavr enterth ae Convent, aviicai bas hec» for
poars the object t your fi sdant a end dfh-

st ambition, it is eedles te gîva ils desicrgp-
tion ; its wings and dame, its leadie roo surnd
Chapel,- the graesy yard studded with Irees,
where played the girl and the re,-z-o the
winiding walk, sud the pleasant surruundings
sure all befote you. ,And isuember your rom,

nud ten good nun'a cf the sacred heiart, the
je3 ilspa tha bindh uaissoiyt lu leaven.
lissa tthe terra Homi by, lîlce àa sppy holiday,

and the timae for parting is drawin biga. llab
ieon. niof sorrow these .achoal paring arn;

The excitement of the examiina ion iaa pased,
and never before bave you relized bow dear to
you are the mnysumomnories of the Cuvent ; As
you ronsi for th]e last timoi through its ilent
hall, the ocho of yur own fuotsteps affect yoi
to testé, and yaour lone thoughts stari up te
frightened bird, and sntare al each oth r wih

tise eei scorro. Every spot in a history
nt! vanimbed juspa, cf dean iicîeu fond ambsition

and, alse; efwilful ri aded, o f glccted du-
tie', and wated opportunities. O I what a
lonig list of denerits has the good teacher set
down against yon for the last day of examina-
tion. But th affectinnate farewell of the good
ladies i yet ta be spoken. The chapel-bell has
rung out to au it last nol-mn autmmtna ; the
deep vneie of the organ flats out .rpon the

nemr air ; see pupila drop in leiurely to
lhiar accustomed piazep, aud tisa mtiionesa!
death hovers over all. Traad lighty ; ie old
term in dead. There i. a long paune, broken
0nly by umotheredi eiha; snd rhen thie choir, in

1.21h you sang so long, meeos te ask, in the
mont pathethim aanner: "When shal we meet
again ?" There ia no voice ta answer ; but you

fanoy there's a aligh shudder in the trees, and
the clouda that filser the tears of angela wear a
aitnug e xpreis on of sorrow.

Taie enliecf tise inusic ha crceIy lidiat!ay,
when the voice of tueb uperion le raired lute

lquence of prayer.
Every maorning, for many menthe, you bave

Seen ber soul on tie wings ofm ords aar up te
the gates of God, but never before with auch
purity and power; for when weekd and montha
have passei away, snd many a mile divides yeu
frtn thena thaut uttered il, y.u fancy you utili
hear the echo of 'sthat weet mall voice" come

f bopang back from n i en, filling your seul with
ausw hope as et!eadraring.

A few kind wrdd of a vice, a silent pressure
of bande, a fetert ' God btleas you1" and von
pass out of thos wa lls that Po long have sisel-
tered you ; thinkinig how much of yourselfjou
bave tlit behind ; and feeling very much as ycu
fancy Eve feit wien she passed out of the por.
tala tf Paradise.

Yeu have graduated witi honr, and are nov
ta eater tis achoal of active Aite, ta learn ita
subtle ilem, s sce neralitie and ihelaa
!ad asanea of its atera teancher, ixperience,

Now re t lbe maturetd the dear hope and
ambitionis which bave long beau ripening in
your seul. Ah, nie i how Many shooting-stara
bave aet sail frounhes ven in ail the happines
of hulte, and euk in tldarknes ena h$ey fisaLed
the hait ol thseir earthward journey.

But why fartber pursue this pleasant dreamu?
There darknies sud a desen in the baick-
ground!

Youn have lived to see your hoper, like the
Duad Sea, perisi in your gramp. Yeu have
oanred up ai the wing eof ambition, only, like
Iarue, tl be caat tao earth again. You bave

fund thai earthiy hopea are sa11owed ep y
tise juy oi abornal lfa. .And more tisse all, peu
bava learnt te profit irom ahe puara prece pts et

thse gOd nuns, tat whien you graduate, fraie
tise reghty sabraif of lite, you n gl tisa

vaut,"anud having been faithfulo vers aife tiag
may redeive tise cogres of mnaster, over many,
Yes, iltl isudeed! pleasant, send should aie pari-
iying, te loalr asck te thse acnues ; but lot us
remember lisa osais pertod of a hsuan lits has
its proportion af ,.ssaow as avell a aunahine,
and tisa thse only uay ta eqalaize the whole is~
by maaing' laie mot of tise elnahme in lais pro-
meut sud regarding tse abadows au anly an.
migai betwveen twoe daps.

I e dt beaide tisa dancing ie,

Tise co eni andaos, withs crruua dyed,
Looked beautous towards thse veom .

Tise gatisering clouds ai sabla nighst
Crspl aowly o'er lise scene,

Dimsling tams tse sadowy lighti
Tuai flittd o'er lise green.

liushedt as lise chnrohypard's silent tamis,
Dvii quiet reigned aupreme;

No voice or soud amid! taie glom
Avokce taie plesant dream.

Belimea taie gently murmearing breeze,
Withs aila-ery sweet refrain,

SoIt vhiapered thiroughs ise bsudding traee
And klssd tise grasay plain.

The face of natue, canM, compoeed,
Breathed but tranquility ;

Her oatures peacefully reposed,
Prom toilsomae labor free.

The fragrs t perfum.e of the fower
«Upon tbiesahny airi

LikeInceuse borne awith genthes power,
Refreshed the nind of care.

BarsMoG..
Porllalnd,.Et. John, N.B., April il, 1889.

Fideny mduen---- Alite, oeeã O any
the bl."', Aitne-.des o,,madan I did.

Why '. "Togive am theise satfifaotion
to thiak that somebody had called.

a
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GAL ENDAR FOR TilE WEEK,.

WEDSNESDÂY, April 241h, St. Fidehla.
TnsDAv, April 251h, St. Mark.t
FBIDA, April lOch, St. Obtus sud St.

JMarcelltnsa.,
SArUEDAT, Aprîl 271t, St Egbert.
SUN'DAY, April 2Sh LOW SUNDAr.
MoNDAY, April 29Cit, Sa. Peler, Martyr,
ToEsDA?, April 30mh, SI. <Calterne of

Sionna.

Cardinal Taschereau's Dis-
claimer.

L'Blecteur of Tuesda the 16th int., pub-
Ilshe a letter fron Cardinal Tachereau
whioh As of very great importance at the pre-
sent time. It will tend ta resut estuly up-
on the sentiment of diacord which certain
jour.le have -uuocsded in creatIng among
Catholias, aud wil amla-ouse the uspension
of thos extremely regrettable hostltilos
which have bes aroused against -certain re-
ligIons arders, especially againt the Jeults.

It la te be hoped thai the -intervention Of
the highest -e=sieLaatial -authsrity of the
country wil dissipate allthase dissensions
among us andre-sstablih that uniity whIch la
no essuetial -under -=rmîtlog ciroumilances,
L'BiesLur very properly observes, as te the
use whici -might be made of the Cardinal'
letter, that "lthere are cthers -Who, wre they
ln our place, vould-make use of thi lester a
a cry of vIotory and employ It apinal Our ad-
veraris, -but we deem il -more dignfied to
abstain from eaking any comment."

The following s a -translation of the latter
rferred to :

Aunrnmeaor's Ps.LACE,
'fuebec, April 15 1889.

To the Edibor-of L Eeteur :
Sir,-For ume -time pat -certain Catholict

Journais of thisrim diocae hae published some
very regrettable aricles touching the Jenuiî'a
estates. Under preta-t that this question did
nt iavolveh lt faith or meai; s certain
usuapaper huproveitlit gntly iaakiug lu
thaI respect which-every Cathtile abould have
or the head of the chturah, ,and obedienea pre-

supposes respect. Another newpaper bas util-
ized the queution in order to foter prejudtaes,
and I might say tatred, againsta certain das
of clergy who are no atf-Frneh Canadian origin,
and the dead were-no more apared than the liv-0
ing. Thnse-regrettable articles ould not have
been publiaed s0 more unpropitious occasions.
No eue -ca ignore -the urious attaki vwtici
certain organs of fanaticiam have made against
the Ohurch, againet -il. Head, againat the
Clory and againt ithe religious communities.
Even whilecerhaineroteisant oratorsand news-
papers are showing themmelves so well disposed
towards us, there are till to be, found Cathli
writers who ame endeavoringtoeoawatrife and to
diminish if no-te altagether desbroy the respect,
and in consequence the obedience, which is due
the itead-of theChurob and the esbeem which
the Canudian-people have for thair lergy.

I dalayed-caliig atteubion,to teese articles bop-
ing the that authors, adviredby their.onfreres,
would recagnize thair error and try ta repair it-
But sinca sy hpes baes no beaunrealized I
deem it my duy to my whatlI tbink.

Be kind enough, Mr. Edibor, to publih this
ltter as soe as.poasible and accept the assur-
ance of my sacagnhion.

E. A. Gan. TaanuE.u,
Arch. of Quebea.

The Tendency of the Agitation.

lun-.tae agItation nav going.en in- Octarlo
thons aie Indications «f aoming trouble, unlss
lte maderation and gaod aeuae ai tha peoples
generally de nol pal a aiheak uapon lta-agita-
tara. Thtee mon haro oucceeded la.orosliwgj
s bogy of more er lais featîsîlu and.porstn
dimeniona accrding te lte point ai vlew,
tram vwhiat .11 i abserved. lTha apreai ofte
(Jateilc faith, lthe graot ai lts renaih'
popuilapr, ,4h. advancement of lte Jeenlîs,,
lta>' profess ta regard as thrneatening ltse

.Angle-Buron .oud hlm "ibierisa" lu 'Cnaa
a uaoma futgre.dota, sud tseyealU .upon all
Froteantlusud appale oibers! Calthollsatle
.tnile for lte prouenticn ai ltaI alaemity.

Il la not uecuasary to le l readeru of Ta.
qarn WnEBBs -how graimily miataken ail thîs

.ilu, but Il fi mncssary la point -cal •ow

.dangeraus la lte,prosperity sud happinesa -ai
.iealleuos Chis agitation ih. Tht gravwt ofi
lnstitutions, -lte expanlon o! population, lu'
a aonîîitutionaliy governed country' ara gr'est
·fiels An lte develapunsut ai aur nationality
wîit ti uit Isl vain to.guarrei. If Catheil-.
cil>' lu mare vigaranusuad oxpansive titan
Proteslaathsm, if lthe Trench race bas greatern
feenadity than the Amglo-Saon, and i social i
and polItIail power coincides with these de. i
nelopmente, the anaces thus Jdloated mot i

hbe acepted a proof of moral asperiority ar
jreter othnial excellene, Tha disoovery
that P Protestant supremaey Ln a Britit i

Aountry," ao Long a oherished article lu hie
belief., may bu a rude shook t the beastful1
Auglo-Saxon, but since ehas made it, we
jan only hope lavl do hie good. Nov lau
le going to heck sA- religions movement
whioh ; plains Itself as best fitted l the
uds i -i.the people,' or prevet the Frenshi

frm. being frugal, industrieus and give ta c
brslul arge f anles? - We might renort

o istaI iule so n tiùmll Aù._j%
"-1 -' ~ -- -

.~ 'de s j -4-.

Tf RTE wn AN» CÂTHOLIO OHBONI<JLE:

of bis favorite doctrine of i e survivai oi e
tOuaI, and ak blm vhal -he hs going ta do

about it'1
lt àa curosay however, to obsern ha no.

tin on fading himself withina o.rsnsantly
narrowing cirole of influence, coiprneaed by
dynamle mcal oeroms wioht Ne rardu as
threlatning his exiateua. AoorreSpondent,
vrinmg te a lty contemporcry froc Toronto,
ays the leaders of the agitrtion "would
probably dpny that tbi are sunexationists
at heart, but everyhedy eau sea that they
are maklng othore la great numbers look
withi las disfavar thtan b ey maoc did au such
a destiny. Ha then goes on ta say:-

If Ontarie wrnes state c! lt United States,
S-r legislature could deal with the sparate
«c olmquestion lu any vay that public opinion,

demoned, sd tiinlajual vihta trikea oma
pople ai bin a desirable situation. Jnder
ts teachin« of ultra-lLotstant the ara
rapidly approaeiting ltse conclusion tlitif. te
sapara eacho yrivileges cannut havrthdraw
.o long as Ontari i. parle the Britien Empire,
then the evils tu be encountered by staying in
are greater than the evils t abe encountered by
going out. There i nom raison te suppose thaIt
aby change cf spuactical importante has yet
taken place lu the mindo ci the publi in the
sbiarsdinsction, but i ifte agitaininiskpu
upon preuest line the change viii be iuffiaieuîly
extensive to çreatly comp-icate thie issue snd
render the filnreut quite uncertain.

This tendeney of the agitation towards
national diaraption was pointei cu alt the
atart, and it ars wvo» with the programme
of the organ of the agitatora. But have the
disturbere reafetai on what mut happen be-
fore that end ean ho reached, ad whether
when reached their object would be attained?
The Unitad States havea claiand political
problema of thoir own sufficiently penplexing
without aiuming those oitheir neighbors.
If annexation la the coly remedy -for the
mistake of permitting Cathollos t educate
their children In their own school we fear
the cura omay be found worse than the dia-
sa.

Whenever certain peoplel u Canada are
pravented having everything their own way,
athey immediateily talk about smshing con-
federation Into Its original fragmente. Yet
the wheel aof confderation revolve In ther
acaontomed grooves, and the smashing buai-
noa ends, as it will In this instance, inthe
mame way M It began-in talk. 'The rightls
the Cathollcs of Canada have won cannot be
taken from thenm by annexation or any ther
means. And we think the weight of Cana.
dian Catholiity thrown with that of the
United-States would rather damage than Lin.
prove the position of our opponens.

Irish Cabinet Representation.

The position of affaira In tis province re-
gardlng Irish Unthollo representation In the
govemment remains in the same unsatisfac-
tory state that existed some months ago when
we eslled attention to IL. At thst time we
were careful t lit Mr. Mercier understani
that la making aur request we had no desire
to add to hie ambarramments, -bat it i nowv
pretty plain that by his falure to comply
with the reasonable expectation of his Irish
supporteru, those embarrasments are likely
to beincressed.

In a number of counties the Ir tCatholica
posess the casting vote between parties.
Theyknow thair strength and how to taite
advantage of their opportuniaies, and from
fauta withIn our knowledge and letters from
all para of the province we are convinced
that they feel aggrieved at the persistent
neglect of thoir claims to cabinet reprementa.
tion. ýSuch representation was concedmd
tha In -former governments and altob ithe
presEint-ministry when irat construeted. Mr.
Mercier has frequently In public admitted the
right of the Irish Catholios to at leat one
portfolio and declared hi aunxiety to comply
with iL. But lu the meautime over a year
has pasied witheut a moie iaving been made
to fill the gap. Another reminler l, there-
fore, l aorder, more parsnoularly as lt is ail-
dent lhat-cabinet reprosentation -n the way
we indloate, would b caoni policy as well as
good party tauttes. We desire .t see the
Mercier government sustained and trength-
ened. In no way would this object-be btter
served tha by securing a cabinet minister
from Montreal who would aise bu a Irish
Cathollu. li this wy the just expectations
of the Irish people thronghout theprovince
weuld ha saslfied, and the claims a this
gros1 commercial sud indumtrlal ci3y given
ltat consideration viwh l ithas a nrit le de-
mand frein auy party ltaI may happaen lo bs
in paver. hla belng ,dmtilted, .popular
opinion pelnto unmistakably to ltse Heu.
Jamea MeSitans as lte bail, ltsemotavail.
a bie msan fer lta.place and, va hava no deubl,
haeauld ha indce te reconsider hlm resigna-
tien sud ne-enter lte cabinet avare lte mattern
presented la hlm,-k a propen lit.

Mn. MaShtane d1e the boit repreientatives
ltaI aouid ha chose. because ha lu s noept-.
able le Protestants s Cathitaia, whtile hes 
raeognized ty amployenasuad merahanlo<as
wsll au b>' lte working clasaes ai impartial,
uprlit sud itonoraitle. Indamd there loa:!
dlams lunlte cotmmulîty lvto ho Mn. Mo-.
Sitaus.k.net acceptable. Anothern important
causidoration is Chat ha -holda a constitosçoy
wheara ho de strenger . titan hii parIty, sema-
îting wich cannaI be said if oltar aspirante -

te sabinet.raltions.
ZTe last time va -relead la ltia iatter

ve refrained trom particulavising the gentle-
man bea ftted for the position, but clronm.
stances and argaments of het.strngest kind
pea for the represontation of Ihis clty la the
cabinet and aia for the satisfalion of Irih
Claims. leglect of elither I periions i negluat I
of both may h dibastrous. The selection of 
Mr. MoShane would 811 the meu-re of popu- i

Iar demands and oi gvernmental aquire-1
ment§.

It la hardly nueaumry te point out tat the
gvernmenta need atrengtheulug ilu-the twa
wayu here Indioated. The enormousuInterests
of titis'aty dserv considoratlon, espesililyn
ai there hs astrong feeliàg thaI it bas nt

en4. .haa àe l h inÔ. atr o .

presentation in the Legislatm sud the d.
sa ow frequently huard for redivision

should warn tthe relir of t h danger of
ngleos In th important partioular.,

The doctrine that minoritieî a anpopila-
ion mired -ao ours là, and greattxpaying

olawnee oriteret, should b conaidcrcd -n
the formation o cablnals, la now fully secept-
ed end bs aoted upon ln botb Ioderai and
tprvinolai governments. Therefoe it iu
neaither saie nor wise to deprivea large min-
orlty-or powerful Interet of -cabinet repre-
aeutation heretafore enjoyed. The Irish
Cahelios of the Province and the great ity
d Montreil have both ln pratle for many
years possessed this rlght, and theifr weight
as political factora la the scale of affaira justify
-the claim. In the -porion f Mr. MoShane
'the requirements of both were matisfied, and
Mr. Meroer perpetuates a mistaike ln not
making an effort to reatore the lest Equill-
brium. We tre quite aware that a;U minis-
tries are the result of compromise@, but there
ara Nome compromises whlch may indues
weakues, althongh efflected by clamour and
persisteany, sometimea mistaken for atrsngth
and necesity. Justice, however, laithe grand
conalderation, and it demandi that Mr. Ma-
Shane hould bu invited to remume bis old
position as a minIster of the Crown. When
ha was there h gave stire satisfaction to al
sections and clase and we have good amour-
aucu that, should ha retura t hie oli place,
popular gratification would te M great as re.-
gret was general when he resigned..

French In Ontario.

There i. something ludiarous la the panic
about the "French invasion " of Ontario
whici appears to possess certain people in'
that province. They demand tht the papl I
from Quebec who have settled la the counsies
west of the Ottawa and lin the free grant dis-
triote ho forthwith Auglioised," and the
more speedily tuoeffsot this object they insist1

on the English language bing made the
vehiola of aIl Instruction inthe public seihbooi.
They Ignore the manifest absurdity of trying
to teach thethree Rs lus ia laguage totally un -
known ta the bildren. Perhaps they would
like to seo the German systeni, for German
izing Alsaee and Lorraine, and Rusaan
methods ln Poland, for Rusalanizing the
Poles, Imitated ln Canada. The thing l ab.
surd. As a matter of fact, English la taught
lu all the shoola, and the French people
recognize the valueoi havIng their ocildreu
taughttte language ln viicitlislave cf tit
province are admnnistered and Its business
carried ou. Indeed we thinkit wold bu
difficult t dnd a French Canadian living ln
Ontario who does not peak Englih. French
laI the hme -language of the children and
throngh it they muat h taught to speak Eng.
lah. That they are belug so taught Is proved
by the reports of the school inspectors.: ·

Everyone fa miliar with the Ottawa country
for the last twenty years knows that while
the French populationa hs largely lncreaied
on the Ontario side of the river, English as
the language of the people bas not been dis-
plsced, or has the English population de-
creased as ln some parts of this provinee.
There lis a large numaber of French lu OLtawa
cily. They control the reprementation of two
and perbaps thrae wardi. Yet they ail speak
Englieb. On the ther band, whther froin
natural obtuseens, as some allege, or somae
other reason, the EngIlish very rarely apeak
French.

But the persons who howl about theFrench:
invasion of Ontario forget or ignore the
English Invasion of Quebse. The settlementa,
of English speakug people sait of the Ottawa
are as numerous as on the waet of it, and as a
proof iof the assimlatlve power of environ-
ment, theis people aIl speak Franch though,
their home tonguel l Engliah. Just as over
the river the French settlers speak Englisb
ln the province of Ontarlo. On both sides of
the provincial bouandry hoth- languages are
spoken lndiscriminately, but a long residence
and intimate knowledge of the country have
convinoed us that.Eglish s steadily galning
and must eventually prevail throughout the
whole region. The young people go to the
States and ta the lties,whore they scon learn
to speak English. The language of the rail-
ways that traverse the country la English-
the language of commerce ln fact, and that la
lte great innluunoa long aI vork for lthe uni-
fication ai ltha people.

But va do not aradit thoea who are raislng
titis discusalon about Frait sehooli with
muait îlnaerily. Thteir constant attackts onu
Ibm Moaa governmaut raval titeir anîmus,
te mainsprlng of whicht Jo polilical. In

face ci lts histarleal subaarvioncy ai lta Tory
party te Frenoh domisatlon, il loché ratiter
groteaque te ses Taries lnvulging againsm
their saioent alli. But -tey ara ready toa
<'de anything to beal Movat."

Australia Leads lah.e Way.

Imparial faderation, instead of promotIng

the ides of unity of the empire la Australia,
has had the offect of bringing prominently to
the front the true aspirations ai the Anti-
podeans. The Sydney, New South Waleu,
Bdeiin printi under ils tile the words,
"Te National Australian Newspaper," whh
the.motto, "Australia forn Australians;" In
the,nnmn beforen us thora lu an editonal au

chapimporte ilabor, and itrongly deprecat-
Ing the ation of a Londôn mining syndiests
for endoavoring t reduce Australin work- set forth. - 1 . Ji

lngmen te the wretcied conditin of miners
lu Englmn4. That the Auntraliani thorough. Tan Tories are stadilly losing ground In
IV auderatand the economie law ofi labor, hl JBngland. One after another the by-elotions
shown In the doclaratlon tatI "oheap labor are going againot them, even lu places whre
la the quicksand whicah swaUws up national the Tory record of sauccus has beau otherwi e
prosperily." Partharmore, "coheap labor ubroken for many years. Roohaster ln
lm cheap living and emaaisted yorkmen, Kent was aorushig instanos of ith revulaon,
truggling tradeemen, paralysed enteprise, of peplar feeling againt tha DOarolonlsts,
a iordid piss,.a degraded peupié, starvation, The eletion of a son a the labo John tright
mery, sud whitm-waistcolatieoing u lnome Io'the aiithold by bis father as of me par-

domen or me layaholdera ie battai on the tiaular political eignlfleane.e Ht advècatc a
MU5ksfl s0uo. Wiaxae wagen .a¯:high sd -modiûê oseme eiHome Riuli. a @riump i

; ealIth vida'ly dstributed, morality sud ln-
dépendance are the wathwords eof Progres,.
monay rapidly changs bande, tomacs are
fall and the people happy. Nobodi aven
beaume Want la afa off; nobod- miarver, h
cans muscle ean be readily coined into food
and clethes er the equi'aLent of food and
. lothes."

Where theIsboring alaises are poorly paid,
ithat la, deprived of their just proportion of

profits, the whole community suffers SUd the
meamure of their deprivation laithe wealth
appropriated by the few. But where profits
are more equitably divided, the sasie of om-
fort la everywhere rased and the toney
which otherwise went to reate millionaires,
becomes a gruai ttream Irrigating every path
ln life and bringing plenty, bloom and beauty
to the homes of alL This laiwat lbor re-
formera are striving to reslize and It centalne
the searet of the labor problem. Its reallZa-
tion, cf course, Involves the destruction of
imany saliant features of the existing system,
and we are glad to see the Austral[ans alive
ln time ta the trun nature of the national
proble , fo which they must find a solution.

Unfortunately for the people of tbl canoua-
trp, they have allowei mon to frame a future
for the, ta give them laws, to fabon for
thom a systea of toclety, imported aith all
h. hideous anomalies and heartless contra.
dictions, the Injustice and centurlenbuillt-up
wrong, the modes and manners, faithsand
fashions which to-day are making the old
world a hll upon earth. It was to get rid of
thee incub lthat ur fathers came to Amaies,
yet they are growing up about uns la rank,
hideon, upas luxuriance. "Lot England
bats cars of her own paupers," says the
Bulletin. "Why should we offer ter a solu
lieu, avauthoughit be but a tomporary one,
of her social problem? We have our own
troubles to look after, out own streets to
saweep. Amaria as long been used as the
rubbish hep of Europe, until Amerlos tas
become almost a second Europe. One sch
experience ought to be enough for sumall a
world as ours. Lot un learn by other people's
experience, else had it beau batter we were
born blind. Amerla, toolate,ls awakening.
She ie legialating against the Europeau demd
bea tse she recently legislated againist the
Chinese dead beat. Lot nu profit by her
example, but wth the additional advantage
of doing a day belore the fair what the la de-
Ing a day alter the funeral ? We ehall never
get snai another chanae ? Englanid muit be
taught that she tas no right te shoot her
rubbih on this continent. Too long have
we recived har moral failures ; now we are
thratened wlith ber financial and Industrial
wrecks. Labour we can take plenty of ; the
land! lutugng ftor htue muscle but va
ailI take Il on our own t rm a d l aour on
fashion, luaour own good time. To make fat
dividende for Laondon syndiates we refuse to
allow out people te become the bond-slaves cof
capitalised greed."

The Australiano percelve, as the visen
heads among Canadians see, that Imperial
Federation la a saeme hatchlg under the
wings of Engila capital for the purpose of
enlaving the industry of the colonies. It
cannot b denied that wu have men hr who
grind the faces of the poor, and flatter them.
selves that they can mata money by utting
down the wage of their workmen. But they
loose heavily i l the long run, and when
trouble and failure overtake them, they
realize the bîlterness of the wounds their
selfishness iufiloted on others, with the added
sting of knowing they deserve their punlih-
ment. Itl i tis saseles effort to exploit
the man who wrks whil lies ab the rot of
the social revolution and gives it ail its
strength. It ithe spirit of the slaver, trans.
lamai tfram ltaectonufieledaioltheaometitt
the factorie a fthe north.iIla o thetyran>'

-against whioh the masses of men are now
-combiing for the triump' ofi ndustrialism
and the economia revolution, ai, s century
ago, men combined and socurd the triumph
of the political revolution. Both are steps
inevitablel in the evolution of mankind to-
wards happler conditionseof existence.
Australia leada the wy vand Amerles babound
to follow, and British capitalium, lnteadof
fsittening It system an the colonies, v1 abe
compelled to adopt their newer ides and
more equitahei methedu.

A comMrrTEE ai Tarante cltizena, appeint
si b>' an anti-Josuit maie meeting, has issundi
au aidres la lts pseople af Ontaria ialting
forth lte grouds.ai objection la lthe Jesulta'
Estates A-cl. Titane la nothing newil itaise
abjeclions, aeepl, perhaupe, lts menuet' ai
lteir statement, avich la mors caroful and
juio.Isl titan htiterto forrnulatedi. lTshehe
s mummedi Up fanlthe " profoond cnvîltn

ltat lte A-cl Is unjust, anconstitutîonal sud
dlieyaL" lTha conue af actieu advied lnu
arien te acure dislovauca ai lthe A-cl i pre-
sentation of petitiena le lthe Gevarunr' G-suerai, -

lthe takfng ai uteps la taut lthe constitutien-
sit>' of te Aol ithe ceurni, sud ltaI au
organization be farmed and moasures sdoptedi
"le ensure ulid polilical action for ltae

puzpose cf scunlng sud mabntainbng parient
relons equelit>' thtragitoul lte enie
Dominion, and ppshng eeoesiastical dieta-

tni pubi fa."Ibu aieeu de-
uldsd ta eall a conuvantion train cil parla oft
lte ProvInce ai Ontario, Ce bo held au Juneo
111h sud l2tht, aviit a view te formilng a pro
vîncial organization te advane lte abjects

DOMINIoN ILLUSTRATED. G. . Deabarate & ad a oompulsory sale of their farms, doclarlg
Son, Montroal. that if not granted they will be reluotantiY

Thte promeut number coulsins ounltaefinI oempeliod la jalu ltaeBaume Suie mOvanut
page aitsrmingbreproductionci ool R Me cantentmet wiI ào longer b possible.
hearsal," au old uinging-master, with violin
under hi arm, sested lunthe midstof a very Archblihop Bran en PrahlbtIon.
youthful, but deeply Interested looking clase, The following la an extract from Arcibishopfer vhom ha li buatlug lima vitit tii boy. A Ryau's ruou itdaclaralion suent proibi-
roally god portrait a ita Hon. Arauder tion :" Borne doheprnapleargd luh Ie-
Mackensie, occuples the place of honor lu literature of prohibition, such as the one that
this number. The lai Bon. J. H. Pope and the use of spirituous liquors, aven a a bever-
the late Dr. Howard, ara ae repreonted. age, io litrlnoloaily wrong and ahould bi al-
Viaw o et MQchipcah uand qfBrith a i. waya prohibited, cannot bu hou y Catioi c.hian ceuery, sud cf QaliSIdI iLaki New. Itlah ouly ltse abusa, net ltae noe, lthsaI c
foundland, ar followed by the following condemned. If the ue and abuse h. insepar-
from the Argue collection recontly preonted ably connotied boause of the appetite creat -
ta le Art Amoaiaan :- La Retour dus edby Indulgence lu an Individu atae ChaCruvellaras," E. L. Verniansd I"The Har- thé, usa, ItusU, shauld ha praibilsdin lustub
vast Field," by Wyatt Eston. a case. As ha sannot think thi fis truc of
Paias ILruTai. International uNew Go the whole tate of hiladalphis, and as We

ew York. ' have strong, restrictive laws; ad ean enaet
Another favorite of the French -stage itll;;strieter ouso, hei unable to e the

appars on ithe Initial page of Para Ilustr need o a containttoial amendment on be
rerlitea prosen ise, Mademoelle Julla subjeet?

Dapuraifltae 4Titeatre du Qymuas, "'Parla
suocoeding Mademoiselle Maethie 'Brandt :The ministerasand the Oranremen ofOtaro
an equally. complimentary notice acom-pa ar kaepîng lta eauî agi ea hîgitam
adg lai portrait. Another of A. d Neuvilpe a re, sludonearcpayueshodeihudebo
admirable uiliary luder, éioaro apbe'Ai
Netiv g fBcsr-Aduian -he arke
<Roturulag Item lthe Markel»tva wo-. -iiLàUi ktoi

.
1

of Mr. Parellbefore the Commission and the
worl- la complate. As weoaitwhen that
tribunal was appointei: " We have gotear
onemies lto court at last anad bave no far of
the coniaquenices." But whal ouvern the
Salisbury govirnuent withbcontempt Inrt-
le eyee ie nitmesunesa. Ung5.lheù n Jha.e

meau man and annat endure a mean govern-
ment. Ualibury's expresse determination
t hale on llts afflux io lme compes s
general election, with no hope of settl-
ing the Irish question, s the doltishnes
of tupidity and cowardice. But popular
discontent may become to trong for
him. At any rate the end of the struggle le
drawing nearer every day.

LITEARY REVIEW.

A BAD MAN's SwEETHEART, by Edmund E.
Sitappani. Publiaiters ; lTae Sieppard
Publehrdg Company(lilmi), Toronat.

The readera of that br'Ight sud popular
weekly, the Toronto Saturday Right, wil ha
lad to han that Mr. Edmund E. Sheppard

heu brought out thia oselnating otorya lu a
foru that wili enableI to beh read and ap-
preciated by ali classe. Il la ied refresh-
ing In thse days, when the frivolons and
traty seem te ha uppermost ln general
favor, t come upon a work of merit, in what-
soever shape It appears. The athor le t no
slsrmîug axteulteintai Viit ltaelilanar>'
boitnoîofa ltseday .;tehoslalii ava>' au
the one hand ta sacrfice the dellacy of hie
hearers by- a faise theory of art, nor on the
other te toy with the grandest mentiments of
our nature, or grope and itumble ln s valn
attempt te solve probleme whioh are outside
of the sphere o the story-teller. A tale of
our own day, in wichi move and live beings
like ourselvea, becomesl in ishandesa power-
ful and captivating influence. About the
horoina, vitelu, quIs encsabi>' vo ltni,
contuctel upan the ertho anherole basle,
clings a lasting charm from beginning toend .
She l an emulpresent goodness, a vitali zda
religion throaghout. The titulr" bai muan"
la Stephen Sully, the bero. That hoI talthe
bad man we accept, becanse the author
would taven u de so ; in a akillful way b
prejudices us agaînst Stephein iln the very b -
glnbng. .dl a alawyr and, by' iufaqioe,
a airevi merner. Bis houait sud uptigit
partner tas just died, leaving an empty place
bn the home, whose membere are bl widow,
Mrs. King, hie ward. Miie Dall Browning,
lte humin., snd hae yeung mon Jait
Stsphs n a a ma nai te wor , l in the mai
uareotricted snnse of the phrase, s club mau,
and te some extent a voluptuary. But he
does not dissemble is fults ; h s a frank
cluner.,e a AsIarge-earted, charitable a d
genunou, sud passessu <grosI abilît>'. A-s
mighta expected. he ha nrred, and gets
Into the powers of an unsoraupulous attorney
eamed Killio whom ha aceeptu l lieu of hie
deaoaîoed patIner. Tis man antera lutoa1a
plan to rin Tully, and the rest of the book
1. tha histry of a struggle against bis ma.
chinaton. Tully seies an easy victim, h a
lapse into slaothfuiness ond iniecison, Ifrom
wic t requires allthe streugth et s pure
passion te arouma hie. Be le, as il vers,
lorceifnto what seems like .a premature re'
formation, from which ho breaks away and
plngev tact into he old babite. Bis mau-
itd ea te st aIamylilg like praleudiug te
te what ha la nt. Him vindictive partner
meanwhila le ploting te get possession of
Misa Dall'a state, of wail the firm were the
legal trustees. He saucoesa to well and the
moue>'la sunit bu pnafitioes Itmaule..
Toll' ylu avakenedle his cobat's Intrigues
almot toc late, toc late Indeed to punih
Killiek, who, lu him hour of triumph, bas ta
suceumb to a aterner fus, desait, but no to
late t preserve him own honor, which waas
being ao direly impugned and imperilled.
Tt second reformation fa genulua ; ho As
aupportedin llt by thi sweet constancy and
virtuous strength of Dell. iis " Iswethart,"
Who at last a won by' hii manlines and
courage. The characters are ail naturel and
well-ketcied ; the hro ei, when we read
aright, los of a stage-villian than of a man
vite bausaitlife and anow its ebann,
vite linsl>' Beai ail colas cf cunduct noir-
rowed down te the two same old pathe, the
right and the wong. The miner personages
are by no means thomogeonou, but ah has
a peculiar perasonality. One slight sugges-
lion coa>' ual bs iii-timei. lTe lait ailocal
coloring h aucrtainiy a defect, vhcih luai
more account when we consider thatit i luin
this respect that we shaould like te ses Cana-
dian literature riah and original. Theatur-
al beauty of Canada la grand, bleask and pie.
.turesque, s fitting background for the bat of
romances. Tho only riticlum we have ad-
vainced so far l from an artistio tandpoint.i
Prom the esentiallyhmoral peint of viev,
uetbing le laebuosuited. If Mn. Shoppand
vrili continue te paint the glories of referma.
tion and rectitude as well as he hab done ln
this excellent stary, ha will win the doubae
aucas of an author of talent and a tacher
cf nîgit.
li CAN"ALN Honnîaurnurnn. Fruit

Growen Associstion o Ontario, Grimab>
(cI.

A-gain ti welcame floral magazine la toa
ltha tare, aviith avhatever is bail and uewestl
sud mail aultable fer Ils readens. A hand.-

show lhlu fvorIte foyer fuai lIta vîdely
dlfferng varietles. ,Beéldes s descriptivna
ar ili ou lte ahane, ltera ara papara ou ltse
Craudaillts nov Black Curraut ; lThe Wood-.
peker on lit Bhi rTes: Vanle et ofualli

Currant ; HinIs en Grape Cuitera ; Emite-
lisheent et Suihooi Groundia ; Flower Soeds lnu
Cold Framas ; Ires Planling ; s campara-

n'Voaalas for lte kitaen." lThe Queulnu
Devurîment avili doubtless eacts mouh Ante.-
reou•. The Protestant tenants on M r.Bruce'5

estate. Bnburb South T ronehau. hnnia.d'

APÏîL- 24,1889.

a lrryunswit ltaheI martle sornerThn
caler auppiomen, "Moo .tantg
la we explanad la the article, «cihnk,
bread Fair." P. Boyle- conribtest
Bese (Dioppe)," a frontier subjeIt. the
cneda gatlng lu- riadinea e.ta put ont, thebibsiaigurneai airltesho. lh.lii..--
apparatua, the weepihg womi, al Maine
s picture that we know ha ibut to mat
countengarta n aCtl 1e. 'Tht Cri lf
lte Rua de l'Eutslle," b>' D.-da, lueacioftt,
clever pantomime plctures with whithc i
lavers c! the humarons cannot fail te b,
amusied. 'Ten Years Service," by Charlet
Mbmer, la continued.. A portrait Cf aWennsr, ltse nev mmrr flte Aesuu,
des Beaux Arts lf Iaven by himmoad
" Round About the Exhibition"treas'ate
diffrent national exhibita go ne found there.

ImA. By M. Ozalla Shields.
I-vN, THE SmB. Bt eYlvanus cobb Jr

authore f the "Gunmaker of MauoSDOw,
Publiaber, J. 0. Ogilvie 57 Rose tle,N1ew York. sl

Thî e two bock from the Ogilule Publiai.
lng Houe, are of a widaly difforent charater.
in fiction, "Izma" as may b aurmied frot
the nmes, purportu t b a love-stor>, of!tit
modern style. " Ivan the Seri" l neueuC
Sylvanus Cobb's very best. It îl aaid
idea t ereproduce clean god fiction avenuU
the date at which it airaI appeared be sins.
what remote acording ta the present notion,

vaui the Serf " will rcall te many rose
lia firsItappearancel in the priodioal lteratu
of Amerlua, at a time whn good writet
were ntau anoverabandant national productIl viii ne-reasi vit pleasuna, b>' ltais Wit
mal viIl ttoansd tit sa unions ibterat
by those te whom it a altogether novbut
to whom the well-daserved reputation oftie
author la not altogather unknown.

A VALUABLE oR.
We have before u a book of the inoat u.

fui information relative t Manitoba. In it
fi Brownlee's New Index Map, on the fa of
wvichis every adetion, township, rasirod sta.
irucompleesdioofrabirad,prcjeatedlinn

grain contras, scitocis and ehuraheai An bat
saection of ur Narth-weut. No intending
mettler eau afford te do without this mostI n-
tereating work, as, ln this Indexai Porm, tg
whilthere are devote: fourteen pages, aI
one glance any chool boy eau locate ln au in.
stant any particular point. Mr. Brownle,
mu a ourveyor, ta, In this nwork, presented tc
te intending ettler fon tha nominal su ai
25 cents, a matssfcIinformation, rollable sud
worth double the monay. Parties deirlng
further Information Iu regard toanitoba,
by addreaing Mr. J. H. Brownle at bis
ione, Brandon, Man., will have a prompt
sud reilabie respause.

ME FOUDB'S ovEL
hIsTwo Chiefis i Dunboy"ah lhit ofrithe

itistanlal naval b>' ltse Unianlt itistcrian,
Mr. Fronde, wiih a certain sction o! teh
reading public have beau se long waitfng for.
Mr. Froude' sbook, says the Cork Hemrid,
bus besu huaitaIlai, aidlla "neaggors-
lien le us>that averv unbiaseditie yuwl
pronounce-it a miserable fallure. It is not a
novel at aIl, but a series of miarepresenta.-
tions of the Irish oharacter, for which nothing
elIter l aexluting cironmatances or lu acr
paît huterauo b ha effrai as justification,

sud o avtctare anidenl>'Compled lu ondin ta
give offect to Mr. Frcud'n view that the
Colt@ are au inferlor race who require the
strong bando e ts upeore Saxon ta crb
sud nusaietans. The plot la asu ulntsrejitiug
a the narrative la turgid and dull, and while
wading throughits pages we cn only vonder
ltaIt a ariler et Mn. Proda's proven ahlliîy
baduli have compilsd suchb a booka d cales
il s novel,

TUT DuTnenaX. By Julian E. Ralph
A sanies of humorous sketches whloh wli

drive the I" blues " away from any one. They
are al worth readlng. 48 pages, papercover,.
10 cents. J. S. Ogilvie, publiher, 57. Rceau
St., Nov York.

. ST. ANN'S HALL

Dzamatit Eutern lumait by the St, Anî'aY. là. @clou-

The entertafument given by the St, Aune
Y. M. Society n ater Monday evening wu.
quite a succes. The firt part consisted of
tue two-et dramaa " Temptation,or the Iish
Emigrant," the cast of characters belug as
toliavi t-

Mn. Granite, wealthy merciant,J. JGothinge
Sterling, an old cerk............T. M. Jones
Tom Bobalink, a truckman-......W. E, Finu
O'Bryan, an Irish emigrant,W. J. MoCaffroy
Henery Travers.................P. Murphy
Williams.......-..-...-.......-..M. Casoey
Frank Bobalink, Tom' brother....J. Reilly
Grasper...-...................Roland Burke
Bd ward........................John Quinn-

lTauslion ai ChIaiss auws net ory
judicicus, as At Im a pl u yn whi h the nena-
bers could net do themselve justice alter
their long aries of succesies ln the dramatic
line lin the pat, but notwithstanding the
defoctusl ithe plae itself, as voll as lias on-

lutrd i ln b atu a ithe praoreance vas quite

lThe ontertainment concluded avIith lthe pre-
senlatian a! an amualng lance, " Wantsd, a
Maie Cook," lanwhicit lthe fallowlng mombers
lock part :--

JMnh He a ml lan oid bachelar. - . Fanser>

laid>' Ryan,....-.-........W. J. MuCafferY
F'ranolis, a Frencit ocak..........J. Qalun

lTse Sooiety's Orchestra, under lthe direcioni
ai Prof. Fleck, played s numbear ai citleic

meo dosaur ilt nli NaIoal Auliten,
" G-ai Sava Ireland."

A troeatant RevaoL.
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.. . . ~ ~come direct from Gladstone ? Lord ROSebery the Empress improves she Winlgo to Wiesbaden, necpted bit offer to reinstate them On payment drawing a pocket knife, stuck the blade deep include any of the Governmentoraiw r.00 TRE WEprais"gs tiiGovernment for« havi algoelar, bautif her 'disease becomes aggravated prey.r- ofia year'srent lesu 2 perOBent. All arrearsare Inbois neck before passera.by could int einre. provement, which it is entimated wil otuIg ws F -Ti ' W . . J' oward his " devolution" policy in england by tions wIillhb made to take her to Styria. ' cancellsd by such payment.1 The boy's side in paraly med from the woun ud A at least six millions mnore.
- - . . thir local government bill. They have gons - . Mr. Balfour has had Do surrender on the que@- lhe wil probably die. The hunchback in in jail. .H lc o.srf e

- . 1 sROPE i -' t less far in Scotland, and they are known.to . CATKlOm. tion of thie Irish prison rules. They have been The living decersdants of the families of On-.,'Saturday morninaftotQu ock'à Millse

TeDkofIMnba h continus'Pasff rbecnseriung aid arHmeasue iforAnIren. The Archbishop of Malins haebeen notified nmodified. George 'Washington and Marbha Custis Wash- the earliest know-. for soie 7earec. Tis

hei ovi d i r hobe atond ing u e, a e a aantha ei t eriedt h ree of Eather MoF dde ac oreazes eL-. E cin bNen ink, il a cau ey NiAPaIi oe d thatM.Bgrsmterf
'O.Czar willn issin- " rgmntmr. ,eglic ,.L nsanOEner - allvor ilhcunrnumber 28, of whom five bear the marne of o uperannnated and '.Mr.

yjhe d in the cathedra!l or Warsawî-. . Spproach toa anew departure? Ie Home Rule An.,ther priest, Father Wendelin Moelleronvraecunr.Wsigo.Rcod el e l, iinsems, on, M. P. for Lennox, appoinsed,
ohe Tolan ptionis to the .French xhb tatoman afhear aH only one more large county o hie waw to asaisu Father Damien in his work Rev. father Covenay has sued the Léondon in the neghboring republi. But why should Ex memberq of the Salvation Army, Drm-

Th jd aounitat 175,0 0,00 frbames. couniil? Such are somes, and only some, of the among the lePers. Standar-d for saying lhe approved of the murder the descendante of the ouher signera of the bering between two and $hree hunared, arelottery bonde-11 e Biczewaag and Bistritz, Tory. quesbions to which au answver has Yeu Io Itis said the Vatican han emploped Mgr. of Police Inspector Martin ab Gweedore, Ire- delration of independence not be included in organizing a band to assist in church work.
A fandue in re e are tarving and dying. 1be given. 1Pergico almonst exclusively watching the condi- land. the lieu of distinguished guests ? Their p ogramme has not yet beena made

Bngary. . nded A e rvous excitement, The majority ofthe car men ofVienna aren Dtion of affaire in Ireland. Mr. Conybeare, member of Parliament, has The body of the surnager who committed public.
The Czats Buferin ,ofa1e¤ Ptsuoo his strike and the Socialiste side with them, rioting The Archboishops of ParisLyons; and Bor. been summoned to appear before the court ,ab suiceide ab the American liotel, Niagar a Yaus, ApIcatinhsbemaetteSokE-

a cog ntan t 1ded.o tei"n ioccured in the suburb. The miliary and police deaux and the Arcbisho ofMechlin, Blginni Falcarragh to answer the. charge of conspiring last Thursday nigqht,has been identi ied as Jahang e tcaina eligdyadgrna
life. Fedinand of EigA. hre heco Dih wrs aY roesWill soon be made cardaa oops aw.McGann, of Berlin, Ont., by hie two brol.hers. vtto for the new Toronto debentures, the

The betrotheJaiofPrince Frilbeanuceircived bloodywounds and about 100 mon were Bceao lihpias ilb nol0lr It is reported that Mgr. Mocenni, Under Sir John PopeHennessy in about to retire They stated that the deceaed was married, but ateso wihi ost gratifyinDg.
r o anOlaspicesarse.Te.o ele ythoigsoe'Secretary of State in the Pope'sbhousehold, will fo h oenrhpo Muiis i ea-hdno children. HHe had been emplta&aorui .a3 ed ash a The Grand Trunktne. Railway Companyof havetu RB avr- adTh Gan Tnu Rlw:yCopay av

shorbly.-00 The rioting in convection was renewed here to.lbe raised to the cardinalate. ing Dension will bie £1,200 a year. Ie ie said former for the paut fourt Years, but lEft PBrlin, an order for ohe manufacture of Beveralesi
lej tated that Russie, demande 45,000ady. The strikers attacked the cars and smash-,• that he mntends to re enter Parliament. Apil 15, wibh 3200im his pocket, hit desbina. bule cars, which will be ru directlybcvsi

Itafrom France on account of the bombard- ed many of them. The cavalry were svain a syear 9 pi m f io dptra M. anel a egae Sr hrls usevtonbeniHosnFass hepkeaorntes Ciag adMotra va odo, nt>twe
roubes SOgllocalled out and a charge was made upon the o aaaadteUie ttsveudte Mr. arnit can Ah SiChrlRs ells onucsltithe son hy he al. hav ne o n errmtd u c iie Te okendof SteraLonoOtmsent Of ota ewark, who is about to retura rioters, many of whom woeewounded. About Canadian shrine Of La Bonne Sainte Anne. libel suit :ndghtbyhrmussag anstthetme soThebybwas taken bavk to Cana d icdaec Tetly o1r Su.hBla and and hie Ducheas,
Th mre bishphd a farewell audience with 'the 10srkr eeare. A motn olcino h ei.n fThe trial will take place in the autumn. The Secretary of the United States TreasuryWeneday, on their rwgaTrot

to Aer aEpeday LtoNDtbON, pril 14.--er ae avezntene rp» ritaF r gotnodaMot neto, te gfrat blian Father McFadden, who was arrested on the received a letter enquiring whether the transfer Fallo, where they had been epesnding ouNla ar
Popenrlin Kreutz Zeitung Say ta meo f oMtr. oughoutth eete ovr te Opoalt reaheinte.dy anuce o ulc-charge of participating.in the murder of Police by manufacturera froma any foreign country to day. a 'ouTheiai B abadoed hig proposed visit t fMrbc)ent nces heeronml Isehr Marom ab Gweedlore, has been ad- the United States of their planb, machines and A reward of $25,000 franec 3balsin ha.• hquors. The brewers have talready held a The Society of African Missions at Lyons has m1e- oba-pone-frteCow osn-wokpol, inave t emnnbstl-trugh L'kcrsoan ($2,000) is offered

Constantinope. • les in Ron- meeting to discuse the matter, and have inform- received a telegram from Z-anzibar annoncing ing ment, would conflict with Ilhe statutes relatin diaetepac h yprn Who cani I-
ariestte tha t o gr a xiformidable ed Mr. Goschen that a depuication representing that notwithstanding the risig against theGer- Tire' .mils . acr»g hobd e toabalen contract labor, and aiso whether sue Geor et died in th· eprove aFrena ae

Manie, and RuABssir lttn rathem will vwait on him on April 80bh to protest. mana, aillthe missionaries in the interior are Tite ai e.tFacrahwh a enmachines sasbad been used would be entitled toa 80g spovnebewe 854 and
invasion of Bulgarna. against this method of imposing whati is appar- soa. eviOced, but who had -eturned to their hoebareinrynhescrtryrple6ta0.wul

in h f miratsfrm hesothwet fently to bie a permanent varxripon their product. Rev. ]P. Fletcher's Guild of Our Lady .of ývere agam eavicted au 5 o'clock Saturday morn be unlawful to import the workmen and the Three Italians named Monaco, the father and
Iand jecausing 8alarm. The country Ï3s bemg Mr. Goschen is remained by these gentlemen Ransom for the conversion of England haed 38,n Barricades had been erected, but the machinery was not entitled to free entry. tw sons, have been jailed ab River du Loup

reldly depopulated. that Mr. Gladstone once attempted to raine the 060 members last Christmas. By the end of polce met with nO Violent resistance. The cil tank steamer Darial, Captain Morrie. (bo w) for knifng a tellow-countryman named
The donaDsugas market continue excited. tax on beer and lost the premiership in conuse- Mrhteewr ,7 n h olanrae All the persons evicted from the land« on the arvdfo ecsladhrcmadrs;organ, Wi h om bey _quarrriled.while

The Lorted cntinetal buers ar purcasing uence of 2,810 in three monthe. Olpherb estates have become rePossessed of their report May perbaps nhrow a ray of light upon i igtgte nteTmsonariwy
fo mrican accounit . LoN.DON, April 18-Joseph Chamberlain in a~ The Pope celebrated Mms on Holy Thursday , Jhomes. The pohe are much perplexed over the the nature of the disaster which befel the un- Au a meeting'of Queen'a College gradirates

for -ademloedasa ovrnssina eet latter stated that bard Randolph Church- nhspiae hpladaecomno ot;matter. It is said the Vatican, has employedfrtneDamk.CpinM risidha held in Toronto On daturday af rernoon, a re-
A&l Rusidn ce in Zurich has been. arrested, ill declared in November last that he (Churchill) members of the hausehold. Ha looked wel.n. Prioams xlsvl acigteon April 9, at two o'clock in the morning. we solution was adopted urging the Minister of

famiy re itouhiism.Doud noocoeentthehe rlimenaryseatlf OsSunaysadaMndayhecolebaiediassinfondifon ifreairn n Ielad. i lattud 48 egres, ongntudea dgreet4& ductionto cll conerene hfr th purpos
charged Aust1ih ria n ovrnment has Central Birmingham. Lord Randolph now re- the consity a odwhiec abragersosiing The Irish Woollen Manufacturing xor inaiudeigees, hapse otaue 4iceeg. Te ofsecuring a high and uniform standard of

it s sate th i ofSeav in Bosnia plies that Mr. Chamberlain's Assertion is utter- th iywr dýtd Company held its half-yearly meeting on Satur- berg was 150 feet high and over 60 es og matriculabion in Ontario Universities,
decided tu fortify0the000 of"er ly 17false. Itin expecbed that an excibed corres- MdmlrneSndrDrcre f theda. A dijvidend of 7 per cenb., free Of income• The air was saomewhat isty and the precise A man namead Joseph Gilheault, employedaacotf$,0,.Caaco.parndence will follow between the two gentle- Beethoven tichol of MuiWledn aytx, On th paid-up capital of the company was shape Of the ice monsiter could not bie distinctly on the GotDwall canai work, gaa {ound dead on

The liquidators of the Pabls anaocon bmen. iaise f ecgn sedab il, an weladowndeclared. Mr Davitt, who preided, said in made out. ,The Darial gave it a wide berth. If Saturday morning in an old house in the vicia.
DaY have sent an agent t Dn pi 1.Hsiisbtween he inst f e sicasrd abeet ndecetlreceiv ddition to their work in America and Ireland, the Danmark struck this the disast In easily ity ofthe works. The deceased hadbeen drinl-

,aloua for the Company• Tories and the Liberal Unioniste at Birming- into the Catholic Cburch they had mnvaded Scotland, and intended in a explained. The Hull line steamer Richmond ing very hard fgr the peasu week, and at la sup-
tord Brownlow donion that he has accepted hain have broken out afresh. The Tory Associa- abort time to establish an agency for England Hill brought no intelligence of the shipwrecked gased his death was caused by strangulatien, as

vic-ryrtyofIrlad.Hesiya he hasc inhl etn esedyadpse e The Right Rev. Dr. Keane, Biahop of Jaaso and Wales. peuple. The steamer Uity of Rlichmond, whicth hi§ face was terribly discolored and distorted.the erc)en offe re e os. sation l t yat"P ed andtisacryexpana-.and rector of the American Catholic Umiversib. The Marquis of Ripon. apeaking at Ulvers- arrie rmLvrolti onnas The Conservative association of st Stephen's
K, Milan has become a monk of Jern- tion of the breach of faith by those w were". ho dilan Oga .While there.he wil ton, said 1,e would honestly.confesis that when brong bt no news, The aticera did not Bee any- Ward, Toronto. passed a resolution on Saturday

E'M a view of eventually becoming prisowtecmat o h andi are ov"iathexforda h nd C bih ver a tm be first heard that Mr. O'Brien had refused to thng of the wreckage 'of the Danmark. condemning Mr. John small, M.P., for his voteIsam ch f ltheSrpaa.•LrdRadoflhophcu rh caisimoibltuef o h so heEg7s " 'lrsb ê don the prison dreasslhe thoughu he was wrong ; CaicaGo, April 17.-Municipal elections were ,against bihe O'Brien resolutions. One of the
pat zriar seti tograph letters to the this association to co.operate with the local The Catholic congresesat Vienna will open on but Dow he thought hie had done perfeetly held in a large numnber of towns and villages city Orange lodges the saine eveninig peasd one

he z rehas end King Alexander assuring Li.beral Unionist party." This shot was aimed the 29th inst. It is, expected the conareas will righit, because by is resistance.he had fareed thbroughlouit the state yesterday. In nearly aill condening Mesure. Bowell, Rykert and other
Sevin eens n r dhi traight ai Mr. Chamberlain, and the resolution proclaimu the necessity of the re-easablishment the Governiment toa àbandon their abominable of them the Balcon question was a burning one Orangemn-n in Parliament, and lalso the Orangethenm of his sincere.. riend • hurc was carried all bas unanimnensly, after speeches of the temporal power of the Pope and declare system of treating political prisoners. The tide, and all orwt of queer party divisions were the Sentindl, for their attitude on the question,

.dyamtepear asexloedi a i amelling of gunpowder. Mr. Chamberlain', the right of the church to direct the sucols to the Marquis added, was flowing speedily in renait. A uinmary of the recuite reached shows PZUinnro nt., pil 20 -TePstoiri, Valencia yesterday. The taltar ws mbd oyne was handled freely and.'hi.5sed freely. the exclusion Of Statu interference. favor of Ho:ne Rule for Ireland. that the prohibitionists were snecess5ful in the here was ent'ered and robbed lasc t. Andasnged, but nobody was hurt. Lord Salisbury was not hissed, but his opposi- Mgr. Ferraia, papal nuncio ab Brussell, will An Englishman nameud Harrison, a abudent of choice of anti-license candidates in eighteenopinwamdentthbrcvul
The Shah Of Pariaia will arive at St. Peters- tion to Lord Churchill was vehemently censur- s;ucceed Mgr. .Agliardi as apostolic delegate for Baloil college, Oxford, has been a6rrested at towns and oecured high license in twoc ; that the elnogh fr anad n torw th rcuga e

burgh on a visit to the Czar on the 23rd, and ed.' All this mens mischief far outside of Bir. India. Mgr.Agliardi will act sa Papal nurdio Gweedore, Ireland, for spyigfotob-icnelmntaredhedynsvneenothigi her ape of a cawlon stamend ever y-
wil levethee or erin n the 27th• mngh m. t i a uarelghicfmutdb pach aeM.nchincpaceof gr.Rafoenill, ho s sege teane. H wa hadnufedwhe tken muncip htis ;tha ihnstaige R pulicne rofttes i sad t ha sben p k

ereTheise has burst its banks. The Gd up somne how, and it will undoubtedly takre ill. The Archbishop of Perguia will succeed into custody. Prof. Harrison has been comn- ticket was vieturious in six and the Democrats amount of the leais ne ot known, but it eb.Thjcen country is flooded and the Banat alh ot Mr. Balfour's diplomacy to de it. The Mg,. Ftrrate aa PpainDuncio at Brusseis. mitted to jail for trial on Tuesday nexb on the in eight. lieved tO be considerable. S3everal hu idred
province is threr.tened with innundation, alliance between the Tories and Liberal U-non- Mr. Thomas Sampalon master mason has charge of ssisting beseiRed tenante at Gee. PITT-anUaa, April 19.-This was the hottest dollara in stamps were reported to bue taken.
proe 1ts iani er al famoily has returned to ists all over the country je in greater peril than obtained the contract for the rebuilding of the dore. While he was beng brought to jail be day of the year, the moeury reaching 82 degrees T wo suspicious looking partie, who were bang-pThemuia nPo Gatschina. Eltra6 pro- ever. Mr. Chamberlain, to, in in somne parti.. Seminary chapel au Quebec has already c£ou. was heartily cheered by the populace. The Two men were overcome by the hieat, ing about town lately but disapipeared three

auis e e taken for the safety of the Jais srn61 imigaotie i w ecd prtos eexpected to have theHaeraisnochreofsthenpovue"who arreste deMr. ST. Louis, April 19.-Information comesn aysaaebeivd to be thertabbiers.cautions w ~~division, depends rnainly on Tory support. So ediiice completed in about six montba. The Hrioodedhsmnto"batedvi rom Dale County Alabama, that five Mormon CORNWALL, Ont., April 22 --Mr. Wm xparty. does his prestige in the country. Tillbeiehas chape will be somewhat larger than the old out of thern, and Fathers Gildea, Boyle, Cony- me. - ' l . o
The police Continue toaxrrest tenants un the explained his conduct to Lard Randolph ae.e bear, O'Brien and O'Snea and a reporter of the missionariea were severely whipped and driven Alan, daughter of bihe late col. Vankuughne,

Olphertestate for smashing windows, douo and Churchill he will get no Tory support. There la1" a latter to the Bishop of Brescia, the London Dailyo Newus were roughly handled. fromn the county ]ast Monday nighit These died au her residence on Friday morning. The
roola. Police reinforcemlenl are arnvmDg On is to be a great Liberal 'Unionist conference Holy .Fablher conderons a phamplet enliiled, Womnen were crampled upon by the crowd, and men ad e blig moeeig among inoraublneraltokplace yesterday and was largely
thescene. next week at ighbury, Mr. Chamberlain's "Rama e.l'Iolia& e la realta delle case," the in some instances were clubbed by the police. caeàadbi omdacln agtt th tadd

The Doike of Edinburgh, commander-in-chief home. It will be crowded with dukes and writer of which enggests that Hia Holiness T£he excitement wai intense. The people w-ere LOS ANGELoß, Cal., April 19.-Fred Ryan, TORONTO, Ont , April, 212.£ meeting cf pro.
othe Mediterranean station, is proebrate from duchesses and other Unioniste of high degree• abould accept accomplished facto and c-ame tu greatly enragedl by the action of the police. son of Thomas Ryan, who was recently op-. testants was hecld in the Granibe rink to-night
fver, and is returning to England on board the Business of importance is to be tranesacbed, and complain of the conduct of the Italien Govern- LONDON, April 17.-Lord Hartington in a pointed minister of Mexico, hoas been arrested bc) thank the thirteen members of Parliameant

Alexandra. transacted in public, hisses or no hisses. Alto- ment. speech at Sunderland to-ntighb denied the truth here for obtamning $225 oy false preitences. Tue who hand voted for diaallogwance of the jesuite
The rendenblaitwarns the new Roumanian I ther the situaion is not only imterresting but Father Harnois, of Huill, que., at High Maso of the.assertion that the.bye-elections showed aYon°gu a d Iben wninc anaat hieantd b stteact. Theentire thirbeen were aupposed

iisrthtthe oly safty for RoÙmania isn ap6r&s ii%-. on Sunday, warned his heaters against signing revulsion Of popular feeing im favor of Mr.Glad- fwbierbsh him M il ae ohgted t ers. Cock bu DnlyChr arial '
Mheadernc to neutraliDy and the avoidence PAmis, April 19.-The Sonate commisson eiin ogatlcnest etmhblke-sone.Heclimd ht hefailhaeheLierM•DnrisMcarth Th n, aton and Dal-
of Russian tutelage. . conducting the Boulangist trial to-day examnin- era in Hull who persistently keep their bars al.Unionist poll had in every instance been in. DATON, O., April 19.-Natural gaa was b e G rty. Te usual resolutions condemn-

Sixthnsad nlirats barked upon seven ed Mr. Cambon, the French ambassador at oen on Sundy and moa men drink. He crea.ed aven when the Liberat-Unionist candi- turned into the pipes in this city for the first ing bh overnmenb were passed. The principal
Sti tondo n on Wdnesday, bound for Miadrid, with reference tu is relations with warned hie hearers that if any of the flock did date had been defeated s;howed that the country time last evening. Extra pressoure was put en peakers were Meer%. towland, McCarthy

teUnipedSates o f .re90 toIr the Boulanizer while in Tunis. To-morrow 8 this tr heyw ld not be allowed taopa- adhered to the deciaion given at the last general at the Wells in Mercer conney, and the gas an okurn. Dalbon MNcCarthy said that
th ntdSae, u e r og Gen. Feirrin, the suceaaor of Bon- psoAh the Sacramentosat EaBter election. Ile said the principles of local govern bravelled through the pipes forty-eight miles tcO the Government was not afraid ofl being defeat.

Argentine Repubhic. langer in the war ministry, Will be ra en sacpedb haepl fEgad and thictynwn-fvmiueedandtabthe object of ive rollhng up such a
The Princess Victoria, the Crown Princess of examined in regard to the disposal of secret . Rio Grace the Arch bishop of Glasgow, now scotland woultd bYe oee ofeland a ond a s iBnoaxLYnN.y. A prminu 1.-rseKtegreat majori by was to show the people of Quebeo

Sweden, hau given birth to another son. This sriemny.M oil teFec inist- ia seventy.second year, feehing the weight -the Irish wererd to recog ietat there wnas OBieLn, ge'd , roPd ead f her sNoese.hat u was fiendly to the act Such aleu was,
mr.akes three children, all Boue, barn to Crown er at Brussels, hau informed the Belgi an f oreign of the labor connected with the archdliocese, bas no grievance in possessing an equality npl-ti onn.SewspeaigbekatadbheObject of Mr. Laurier for the Liberal.

Prince Gustave.minister that the doings iof the Boulangists in hdt h oyFahr a itn-tical statua with the Eoghsh and the 9Scotch. hdhrSemnh'odbn nhram.SeBoth aides would support the policy that had

Eeror Wili am haDr.appoietHolstein, e odirect emand frter exhpuon hansbeuthon ae iGlal becontainidi esesof Scotlan Dt1BLN, .April 21.--The proposed Nationalist fell on thb) child and killed it also, wu e e t n n fosog 1of, i a h at heou
bert Bismark an , au be S con- no ~~~~put together. It la expected the Very Rev. demonsteration au Piltown, which was preclai;;,y lViçENNz$si Ind..A-i ÿ4 yse rb iudM. caty twsrlgo rt

presentatives of Germany at tAerila oan 01-male. Canon J. A. Maguire, Glasgow, will be raised ed by the Government, was held at S ough, i a agdta,01ine ecaffold he was naGrubb tinaliM afterards ain preyliin. The
erncwhchwllb hldo p .ST. PEBSBUItG, Apil 19.--The .P9e0t Of to the Episcopate ta act as the assistanb lire- tbe vicimity of Piltown. The police were comn- asked if lh id afmything to say, and responded French were coming into Ontario and would.

The missionarieB reported to have been releas- police discovered a Nihilisb plot tu assisainate laid pletely o:atwibted, While the crowd, headed that he had plenty to say, but declined to open have to be iurned ont of it. The English Ian
ed yCie Busii ade fnotarivu e ty the Czçar while ewas ateb frde Thouneralof A conference of Benedictine Priors has beentbey a band, wredbretug rom bteneeo ghismothbecause there were so rnany reportera guage would have to be the language of the
amo. unofrn sh ea n a a fomHrrMee te e edateer, wninedrotras.Tenthe zr eld of dalzburg, under the presidency of Car- they wre hredb heHsarbt oo resent, Grubb's neck was broken. At the schools and itb would yet comre tobhat point

amontofrasomasye upai, asimedAtney rcinno oattend the dinal Vatiuteli. Two huudapd Fathers were -aahutibion county fair in September las, Grubb, in 'when the Frer.ch language would havo to bc
The Blgian Governiment has deided to send funeral. ubro esn hre ih rsnt "Tecneec, asacrepn AMERICAN. full view of eyeral chouir.nd persons, inurdered stopped in Quebec. At the next Dominion and

a ecndnoe o en Bulngr o hee5tbNglit impite d h aveben arrted. Tedent of the Monticur de £oint, " han endîd lap- 1Geirtrude Downey, is asweetheart. They had legislative eleetions they wold have to elect
.that he will not be allowed to conspire agtinet NbPUsiteddt s dnmt.iY. The reforme demanded by the Pop were WVarrants have been usued in St. Paul for the quarrelled and the girl aid she did nou wish to parties on this que stion. Col. O'Brien was nob
France sa sanation friendly to Blgium. Pàame, April 19 -Boulangist journals an. adcpbed unanimnously." According to th Cor- arrest of thirteen Persona charged with bribery keeop Company with Grubb any langue, He thon present, but hie brother was prestented with a

The Procureur-General will conduct the pro- nunce that Deputy Vacher has been elected respondence Poliique these reforme will be car- and corruption inGOonnection with legibsative shAt her. medal to give him. The attempt af terwards to
seer.tion of M. Secretan, mnanager of the Societe vice-president of the National par by in lieu of ried out gradually. Only novices will berequir- mneasures. DuBviQu, Ia., April 19.-A novel indusr hstke up) a collection wtas a d iEsmal failuire. The
des Metaux, and M. la Vaisserie, the chairman GnBuage.Meigoftepryl ad dtoact up to the rule in all ivesasvelrity. -For Adtvies have been received Mt San Francisco sprung up in this city. A man is here buying building, wiceh was large, wras packed,
of the concern, on account of its financiail trou- continue to bc held at Boulanger'a Paris re- prof essed members of the Order there will bie that cholera in e pidemic in the Pnillipice Ie- ca bs for which ho pays fru.n 50 cents to SI each, TOONOx, Ont , A pril 22eOn Friday nighv,
bles. saidence. The Radicale ceclare thab Gen.a ecarcely praceptible increase in the severity lande and that oeue of 1,500 cases 1 000 have according ta age and ifze, He abips them to last a baby was loft on the doorstep of a houise

Teapal of Dion Boucicault paaet0aflto fceswlnge oo:BIUaer from the order Suassier has presented to the Senate ommittee oft!he discipline. proved fatal, Dakota, where ho sells, them for 83 each. They on Simcoe streub.t.gElen Wright was arr-eted
of the divorce court to enforce Rhe pyen ompiled by an officer who has since been pur- .Dr. Gubburg one of the , est-known figure" Mrs. Febiger, wife of Rear-Admiral John C.-bruaned tdetroy thermc, whice heywarmbye ri nhadeohechild odtedrstepbndsadittd

thealmoy rate t Ages obrton shecasedi. I h rtsh uemrainbom h ac Febiger, who was thrown tromn her carriage In thousands arouind the corn and wheat bina, shle was not its inother. She had chargo of a
court basordered tat the arreerfoalimony be Suàicur, April 2L--To-day a force of Sou- colaingauerp ageda riticac tebothmaeWsigonadbal nurd.n udydoing great damage. Oits are very scarce ini number of babieo, but an the mother of this one
paid. danese attacked and doeeted a party of Bible, declarea pople have no business to say eveninig, has died. Dakota. Thus far two earloads of cate have bad failed to pay for irs keep .she thought that

Tho Priicess of Sagn a noted leader of Egyptians fromn Suakim who were building a tbtcatholica do nou feet an interest in the Information comnes from Dale _County, Ala- been abippeu fromn this city and anuother lad e was the heet way of getting rid of lit.
fuhin, u bite an'oforie atob e aca Port Halaib. The EKgyptians 'ost ten Bible because they question the translationB bma, that five Mormon missionaries were being aecured. _

ashon ws tasainhot im ao y ekilled and wounded. They were forced to takre mdf ythi ponnsaomufte etsverely whipped and driven from the county BnLocKTON, Mas, April 19.-The widow of
as The Princes@ visite Paria for the Pur- refuge on the steamer Agami, and have return- Biblical translations that have ever een the lust Monday night.. the late Henry E. Lincoln, who was supposed A Dental

kae of putting hercaelf under the care of M. ed to Suakim. light, he acknowledges, have been made by Robert S. McCormick, of Chicago, son-in-law to have cominibted suicide, hau censed a sen.- oteEio f H REWrEM
Pter ViENNA&, April 21 -Thora was serions riot- Catholics, and as an instance Dr. Guisburg of Joseph Medill, of the Chicago Trtbuii, has sation by declaring he was murdered, and she oteXirofTn 17uxIINS

Mr. ladton wrtesregadin th eu ofing in this city to-day arising ont of the atrike quotes the celebrated Polyglot Bible produced teen appointed second eecretairy of the American accusahis brother Augustus, now also dead, DEAR Sllt,-Please publish the following
Mr. r oladton te r erng th as.n- of tramocar drivers. Workmnen in sympatby Dy Catholic priests at the expense of Cardin al legation ab London. with being the murderer. She went to New letter in your nexb issue and oblige

Furatheryadenav heo ermliy ndnt at f iwith the strikers blocked the atreets and over- Ximene. It is reported that yellow fever has again York yesterday to testify in a cuit to recover WAT8oN GRiFFiN.
rr aed ualy ound tha tey have no just rea'- came the police.. Cavalry haed to bie called out The recent rumor that Queen Victoria and broken out in Jacksonville, Fla. Surgeon- a policy of 810,000 inourance on hier husband'a - Sin,-In Tirt TnDEc WITNEes of Aril 17, N.

vor theirconduct they will bceeverly calild n. ueaalarghe dsor er any ersons eretheErnpress Frederiek were about to join the General Hamilton, however, ha not been life against the Mutual Reserve Insurance Murray, of 118 Windsorsnt.saya : • The pub,
ta n eouir nue.n arenme retd Cathoboe Church, originabed in a singular mani- ad rieed of such an outbreak. Donay. The company refused to pay on the lishers of The Weekly Stat send one edition to,

acoua LONDON, April 20.-The Times' Vienna cor- lier. lit appears that one evemtng as dinner wras Thon. P Scanlan, doing businies sas the New grunthat Lncoln committed suicide, but the he Province of Quebec and one to the Province
Emperor Wiliam, oin Monday, vent cil boa respondent saya thau the Grand Duke Nicholas being partakren of ab her Majesty's palace, the Enlnain opay ihoHe in Boston widow says he was Inurdered, and that, there- of Ontario. In the edition they send to thethe warship Alexandrien, which is ta re ieve the has visited Queen Natahte and induced lher to conversation turned on Italy and more particu' nand NewaYork man a Of cea Rxuyfora Shilaentiled to the insurance. Province of Ontario they pub in yarticles aboubcorvette Boibia at Samoa, and sailed down the return to Servia, abOrtly. Ex-King Milan has, larly on the Eternal City and the Sovergn Pan- ad.,ehasoassigndaLiailitiet200,000. BOSTON, April 20.--Dewson, Williams & Co., such mens Principal G;ranband the Salvatb,

barbor. Upon leaving the vessel, be coin- therefore, decided to return. tiff. The EmpreessFrederic then told how lher - hide andsleather dealers, have assigned.Army, and in teadiioatey0ed 1o2h
tamdhsip 'scopnyt te rteton of BEniNm April 20.-The EmMor in ordering husband on his return fromn Rome, where for Mrs. Hannah Batterzby, said to be, the Liabilities $2,000,000 , asucun $100,0)00. ISAac Province of Quebec th3Y insert something elsethe~~~~~ ~ Aligty.te-roseea fr rices.op ,site o te -te re-tmehehaa adinc-wthLe argrest woman inlthe world.ddMon day nighb. oRich & Co. ih dalers w-ho recetly eueýnndd, hich they thi1,nk.1dL.-be-more s-ital t

returnig on thenextdayto Windsr. As BELAril 20-M..Bourse, the FrenchirliunuLcuao auu i - ste.Tdy mu ndBfbwhrwnnesBeatrice expects her accoonohement ambassador, yesterday imformed Ermos Te per ish to fuil rthenfunCton of ncoa Tetheir beef business from Duluth, and prices ad- cii,8 ie seve muey:ied, ndhaWs t The eeirss, iperon e te Ioshnapn jtour-
nrnOnt,the Queen desires rat to the drawing- Ohinay, minister of foreign affaira, .that the 8©tbieanopet at lthe fpreiosennheciTal vanced 25 per cent. Similar reporta have beearunforlesemdihe p ad, doa the inerey ntestaon @ hethAmero ominpenjourg
room over as soon as possible, and the two late meetings of the Boulanger onnuttee in Brus- ofa high Oaethli dgthraywolersh aaow rueeved from other places*. rshe ng oams hughandt was thelain the te rentythe suder nta atth ottawaQ)

nswaillpoal h edb thP eo selsimprescbedte rs oernent ufavlo-the humblier Poetn-eeiasand give a" .The Philadelphi Inqulirer publishes, inter. 'United States unoccupied. They moved on- 9.nivlesiy forwarded a subscription of 10i.Wale. bl. Te abiet threfresen a ofical'o t te curh, s oeb a dignitary Would figure views Oith pronnnent men and politterans of qikly, every one confident that they would dollars to the secreta iofthe Gl dtet
tord Roseber 'a speech at Norwich in to Tory the hotel at which General gonlanger ià top- tOthad s sa riae.Brnc isarkthe'Southern States on the Souther questions. Fat the3 land they desired. Some were scatter-ar aon

mindi a oliacap crosio.Theydoiot petedwinttowarnthegenealuha-hecmsacocenaveinut thei hwilingnsmiro asen, budth Thlremonsofueary al vocefte sme snti mg owads caim, btomottohehe moed Banc of he aeage aoa tkenof telroov
to bave found a'solution. but they dwell on two iium of his own accord .or éthe Governmn uiesaeu almenteinnt ýthat the raceproblem in the great one t ail oad h ln fe.AWciafor the old laind, and- the remembranoe of. the

things as the most plzzling of all. ýHe proposes would âxpel him. After consulting ithRce Eprrahraane ' b solved, and that the South should he allowed despatch says:-Three trainlasofboes visite of Mr. Wo. O'Brien and other Irish'
a omi#e femnet rit ad ivlservante otGnrlBuage osne olaeMKOH. to manage lher own affaire without interference. numbermy 1,500 people left hers for- Oklahoma leaders. canada joins. with the olvilized

toge henxtHoeol-bilinto workable The other Boulangiste' leaders will accompany 1 The New York Kerald warns prospective this mornng over the hlanta Feread. A large world in denonnoing Englh migoveronmet
shaps before it is presented to parliament. Did him. General Boulanger will start for London •it is.statedt that Lord Brownlow vill uecceed wiitorn.to New York that tbe crowd expected number &alitf by way of the, Rock Island ln Lreland.-Cork Berta.
bat sk our Tory friends, taki GÎldstone's -On Wednesday: next.i Lord Lo'ndonderry as viceroy for IreMClad in: that city to witneis the Washington Cen.- rond-, Another train has been wired for. Thbe

Dionhefoe pttin;forardthe ug etioi Baus;Apgi 20.Thearragemets or te 1-is xpted éhat seventy more tenants will tenimal elebration on the 80thins8twill beha o number of people go rmálterira
CrO ia no answer,, but ýthey insisbtgtat i t di vist to Berhn of EMPeror FrancisJosephhave be eviot rom their homes on the Olpheart. es. »large that there will not hbe enough botesto go towà n .Sonthemrn as a f ar greater than or
tarnoant touan admission that the difficulties beau stoPped. Since their sjor rt shthe ,e roud.1A. ledinghotes-ar- lradyover, was antieipated. SUHR

ord faiga esreanobermved; by condition of the Bmpress has %shghtly unproved, oröwed.' Comfort-Iloving, holiday makers will'
naymentMiimotaailpeh PoenrKrf aEr an exper a of; nervous Jm Mr. Parnëll hac inistituted a suit against tehv otk thesbd it hma tis ecaraio NHmeRul i oo snse diessto attfb'endteDchs f ome0LnonTm1olbl liming g100000 b4!edliàkeniinui ad r l lokngCicg Trnt uli m emne, lray nea d oseeg "s dstin ir m' he atio landhdeahe s i san, b sach rge of he mage.:g : n- n 3 ü -co r a ã os compete biyn

hiíoic a Ñ é d lai empy g ià |m re 1-reits a gau a e oain nêSofhe = i .m eN W 3 i y w o-h d M s h ä t e:é ( w rthé er, wl otteot srCtgaa od h
o *dãoiion Hme Ru.le:::nbOur Semea n eeiabChra .."íts eat h eeevae H eth byspd eye hslg hnteeñ oe"u f$,0000 hsdenov oeiiei ssnt ea;aid waevFi meas o seit es Whodyswtot spakngormoin, fomNïirhore o nllndler'uebliciae ,i .
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TRE TRUEWITNEMB AWD OATH!OLI CHROIMLE.-R

Midnaig& BternznD

oF IBISH PE ASANT HOMES'

Dubun Freman'd Journal AprilS -.)
To-day the lit ie iamile a ciCiongorre p.

cents a scene o the mou adneadt t desolatlon.
If an invadingard notdj aLst passo behroug
Ihe place lhey eould oualhava lait tablaS ltsr
More Marks of their progres. The lnauta
of aubina that forme5 lte bemet, an, aseIth
local nome as Il, lte Bawn af lougorey,
lies Lu ruine ; lterouf -trees ans smoking, andi
lite i ard heih fiscla the March w ind a
It vithlem Iarough the dismantled bouses.
St&nding about ansthe avicted poople gzing
at the ruina ofi tei hones ; tte rnhil'rn,
realizing not what haas ppened, are playing
abnout in the detrs cf lte

Homes et Their Faters;
and the road li guarded by half.a-dczen stal-
rart policemen who walk about with thair

hea iown,evidently aishamed of the "devil'a
work" t which they have beeu asiating.
There were nine housesla iths hambet aine-
tered togther lrregularly sabout a central
space made by the widening of the road shat
passas throngh the place. Ont cf ail the
bouses but one la standing, and that despite
ail the efforts of the landlorde and the baiilffe.
The tory, au told by one of the villagere, la
jult
As Sad es Anything eau Pouibly be Imagined

ha houase from awhieh the people buSeen
eviated on Tuesday and Wadusday wre a-
tiaked, thedoors brokennlu, and the crowbara
wre pliIed with great earnest energy. The
rafCern were sawed acroa, and the roofa cGa
tumbled down. Mr. Rutiedge, the agent eu.
perlntending the work. The bailiffa worked
bard and lu a little time bad the place a heap
of reins. A Mrs. Kelly's bouse was next
vIlited, but here the force was stayed by a
certlficats fron the dispenaary doctor cf the
district, who bad certifieid thai the tenant, a
very aid wan, Was unSit for removal. lu
the rear of this house ran a long thatohed
cottage, and ti was soan diamantled, the
roof falling after a shorteffort en the part of
Ihe Omergeny men. From the raais the
flames sprang up, add

The Thatch Furnished Fuel t the ire.
The nearneas of the bouse ta Mra, Kellysa
dwelling made the agent fearfiul lest the
fi'mes should extend o it, and ail efforta
ware made extinguish to the fire. This wasthe
=nding for the day of the work ci Mr. Rut-
ldige'. emissarios. At eight l'cock oun Wd-
nesday night they bad setrted from New-
brdge, whtera they but lain perdu allthe
day. The proccsion was a srânae one. Ia
a common cart mat Mn. Rutlodge, and with
hlm were Woods and two of the emergency
mon, while about them were
Crowbara and Cana Containiag Petroleum.
The fira visit pauid was to the ouse of John
Connolly,and in a few moments the amoke be-
gUn t aU upwrCds and the ihmoe sonu foi-
lowd thomU. Conolly' hanse vwas a poor
one, anti vs miteatte on hi. holding ithree
ares, wiahu hhld abtoi a rent of £2 7à., the
valuation bilng £1 5s. This was a
judialal rent whih had bein reduced by the
Land Court from £3 5q. The place la now a
charred amss of rabbiah, the blackened heap
of burneS thatc lies like a mourning shrend
around the boken walla, and the black
strcsa on the whitewashed gables tell where
the Sfames flickered longest. Near thia onuse
are a number of dwaelling that are till accu-
pied, aud the people when they disoovered
Connolly's hose In flomes rushed t give as-
sistance ta extingliah it, nov.er dreaming tbat
it was by the supporters of the law of the
lind that the conflagration bad beon caused.
The police, however, drove the people bak,
and the fume shot up merrily towards

The Dark Midaiglit Siy.

By three o'clock six bouses were ablaz.
Those were the hanses of James Heavy 1Big),
James Heavy (LAttle, Peter Keogh, Datieil
Donnelly, Ptrick Kaaly, and John Donnelly.
James Haavy's (Big) Ouse was a comfortabIe
and subtantial dwellng with good out.-fficelu.
The work a the firing was carred out her
with the utmost completness., even the ont-
buildinga obing given to the flames, and the
haggard to-day looked back, mcaierable and
désolate. The bouse bilonging te Jampes
Heavy (Little) was a thatahed cottage, nest
and cleanand about wer. sone amall ont-
affi3es, and

asalet in the worak of extermialtion. To the
soldien Ithe work was mot repugnant, and
the men of.th Highland Lfight Infantry wh
were obligod te take part in the eotions ex
prosesd telr horror and diegust at the duat
they bad to perform. The charred and black
mned ruin of the Clonanrev cabia stand to
day as a monument cf i landlorde' work o
the plains of Kildare that will not be forgot
ton for many a day to come.

MININC CONVENTION

3 Etkely te be Heldi %Ottawa nextF an.

Dr. Sewootland, Mr. L. T. Rochon, M.P.P.,
Mr. Robert Blackburn and Mr. T. A. Bdi
arrived la the city Wednesday as a deputa-
tien ta wait upen Premier Mercoer and agis
him for a grant of $1.000 ta be devoted ta.
warda defraying the expeuses of excursions ta
the various mining districts of the contrys,
whichit li propose toholdal in connection
with the proposed convention of mning an.
gineens ta heold ilthe alty of Ottwa next
fail. The convention, wblah wiii lest Ian
day., will bc attended by prominent capital.
lats cud protieal sointiste of Amerlca, and
It la proposd ta bold these excursion@ in
ordera ithow them the rli miuing resources
of Canada, and those resources wili be mostly
lu the neighborhood( if this province. The
phosphate ragions of the Ottawa Valley will
he viaited and a pecial train will be run from
Oitawa to the capelton copper minee and the
asheetoa mince a Tnetford and Colra.ina.
The latter willb b of especalaiInterneat ta the
Amnerican, as auch extensive deposits of as-
bestos ar at b fana nowher else. The
Oatario Governument has promised a grant of
$1,000, as well as snome five undred copies cf
their mining reporte, and the Dominion
Government bas promised another 1,000, b-
aides aLl necessary information cencerning the
work of the geological aurvey.

An nlteresting Point.
An interoscing voint was raised Tuesday

morning lin the Practice court, during the
hearing cf the o pias case of Alcan vs.
Giroux. Barnard Wallowitch, a Pole, one of
the witneases produced for the defence, en
being examined au to his religlous convictions,
replied that bis bellef was that if he did
wrong haeuld bc punlshed in this worid,
and ha would be rewardedl inthe next for the
good which ho might do. Ho did ot believe
in punlahment ln the next world. Oc being
asked the nature of the oath, h replied ithat
It wa a moral obligation on a man't
conclence, honor and prinalpte ta
Seae theat wia was true. If ha
told an untruth it would baard onbis cou-
scoence, and he wouldb chaunte y remorse
during ble whole lie. Alter argument hy
the counsel lunthe case, Mr. Juatle Cnan.
iond ruled that bis evidence could nat be
heard. The court was governed in thia
matter by artloe 259 of the Code of Civ:!
Procedure, witoh left It no disoretion. h
was Imperative. It was truc that il thoue
who did not bloieve ln God and rewards and
punlahments alter death were not allowed tu
take the cath, large number would te sx-
oluded. The law as It now atood was made
at the time for the populations lnhablting
this province, aod If changea wre aecesaryi
cw it was for the legialature ta alter tbe

larw. Au far as the court was concerned il
couli not go bayond the limita preacribed,
and theraere the wtnes would be ordertS
ta leave the witaess box.

anllway statiattoa.
OTAwa> April 17.-The railway statatice

jast iid un the table of the Houe ahow that
the milmage of completeS railways in Canada
On the 30th Junel at was 12.' Qi, an addition
of 380 miles during the year ; the tona of
fri fght carried amonted te 17,172,7b0, auln-
crese of 816.424 tons over the p:evioum year ;
the passengers carriedl in the year numbered
11,416.791, an Inorease of 718,153 : the
,meipts from passenger traffic wera S12,144,-
637, $876.060 mare than lin the previna year;
the reoe-pâi from freighttrffi-e were 826,410,.
085, an inonrese of 61,820, 038 ; the
total earnlga wre 842,159,I52,
which la $3.317,142 mono thanin the previonua
year ; tho recaipb par train mile were 81.13,
and the expenditure 81½ cents, whloh is
cbtat tb saineproportion a uinthe prevliau
yean. Tha eigl train m ieage ofte yeac
was 20,651,8'4 miles ; and th& cst pet
ton per mile for freighs was 83 cents., the low.
est ofi ny poaroouord. The numban ai
passeogor -carrine taoeach ihabiantr vas
2.30 and the numbar ai tous terrie dpar iu-

' bitunt et 3 43. la thtonumber of paersn-
gera carrie for each inhabitant and the nur-

e. atentlon vus oentered ,in. awoman, m -m
Id Engly about 24 years ofiage. He drew near
o the group and. h auw the woman seated
-r by the party oun one cf the seati, and held
,y thore firmly. Ber boot vas thon removed
-r and a smaIl red bot ron about a ¾x inoches
. wa.thon takenfrom te.tove and plaoed on

n er instep, outalde her asooking, and hed
thore fer a sbort time. The orles and srieke
of the poor woman meanwhile were heart
rendering, but no attention vas paid ta ber
by l'te othera, while all bowed their head au
Ir lu praper, vhile oneo fathe pai rea dfrontIab boçk, la a short time the womaa's stock.
ini wu removed and the ngly vound waWi
plainly discernible. After a lIme some oint
ment was poured upon lt and the foot wrap-
poi up loolely ln a white cloth, and another
lerles of devotions vas performed. The Mon.
treaier tried to get ome solution cf the my.
tory but lu vain, nor could ho moke out ta
what nationality the strangers belonged. The
opinion prevalled among morne f ithe psson.
gars that that torturing the woman lu this
way vas ta bring prosperity t athe party in
the new home whither they wre golog.-
Calgary Triiune.

A Cansions cemmendation,.
.OTrAW, April 17.-Mr. Gladstone has

wriltten the following letter ta Mr. J.A. Gem.
mail, barrister, O;tawa, ln acknowledgement
of a copy of Mr. Gemnmell'a book an aivorce
ln Canada:-

DEaI Siî,-I acopt with pleasure your
very insereattg work. Refluosion tens t
confirm me in the belief that the boit basie
for a law la the indiasolubility of Chriatian
marriage-that ita say, te have no anoh di-
vorce or overanc iAs aiowa remarriage.
shtort cf thia, 1 tliuk lt highly probable that
the canadian System, ofa ir1ah bad at
previously been aware, la the beat; as being
tattended with the lea.st danger,

musbanda, Beware.
BUTLR, Pa., April 17.-About 4 o'cloak

this moruing James Fitlde was fatally ahut
by be wife. Mrs. Fields was resding a book
and ber huaband ordered her ta come ta bed.
She refused, and Fields got up and etruck
her. She vent tu a bureau drawer and took
out a revolver, telling hm if ha bit ber again
she would shoot him. He thon atrack ber in
the face, when mhe fired the revolver, Infliat-
lng a fatal wound. Before dying Fields made
a aworn etatement that hie wife bad abat him,
in self-defence. When Mrs. Fieldi appeared
et the Coroner' inquest ber face was amahetd
almoat beyond recognition.- She la Etill at
liberty.

Ready for the fray.
ToRobTo, April 17-The Conservatlves cf

'ornto held a largely attended and har-
monioua convention to-night,when they elect-
ed cfficers and made preparationa for theaom-
lng loc! alopagn. It la th opinion lu some
quarters that Mr. Mowat wil apring the
electiona this year, but the prob6biliotes are
ethat there will be a abort session early lu
January followed by an immediate appeal te
the country.

A lermon >Iarriage In Canada.
Mr. A. Maitland Stenhouse, ex-M.P,P. for

Comu, and now supreme prisat after the
order of Brgham Young lin the Northwst,
on the 2nd instant, performed the fire owed
ding oeremony which ha taken place ln Cana.
da, when Mr. Heber Allen, bad master cf
the day school, wa uniteca In marriage with
Miss Amy L. Leonard, daughter of Elder
Tiumau Leonard, une of the high prisaIs of
the Church of Jeasu Christ of Latter Dày
Sainta."-Vacstotver World.

AustraUas Wheat Ihoriage.
SAN Fnascisoo. April 17.-A despatch to

Bradstreets recelved to-day sap the latent
Australian advices by mail ta dateMarch 25,
shows aveu a grecter defioenp in whet
crops of the coluales than prevlously reported.
The yield for the seson ln New South WalEs'
was 5 1-10 bhbais per aere,or a total of 1,540,.
000 bushels, while the coanmptton and seed
requirementa are together plaoed at a total of
8.100,000, leaving a defioiency cf 6,500,000
bushela ta be supplied from outolde. This
ha. beau the werat saucon la 18 peara lu
Queensand. The prodction cf wea
amounted ta oniy 100,000 bushela, thus leav-
ing the whole êupply for meed and oonEump-
tion prcticaliy te be importeS> sud titis
aunnte tu 2,100,000 bushel. Thora are
still enquiries at San Francisco for wheat for
the Colonier, and two more vesaeis have been
churteredti t carry whoat te Sydney. Wllh
Its large wheat orop of hia season, California
cân readily supply the requirementa of the
coloni.

divorce, after hnding thatO ur owa country
r eads lu baving granted nearly hal a million
divorces during the tventy yea pat. we
turn to tho record a i:foreign landa to find

à tat the European nations are apming. nto
a competition, but, lin looking ag&Lnat the name

"Ireland,-" w notice tha there have been
1 leen divorces threnghout the ength and
a breadth of B rin. Protestant or Catbollo, lu
- happinos ar in abuse, the Iraih continue the

r partnerahip until it is dissolved by death.

SONS 0F WILLIAM, RISE.

Carleton Oragemen Refuse ta Hear Their
N.P.-The%'orange Sentliuel" Bepudlated.

OmAwa, April 17.-One ithousand persone,
a prinolpally (Orangmen, attended the Pro-
a testant mass meeting et Bell's Cornere, Carle-
' ton county, to-day t protest agalnat the
1 action of the Governentl l regard to the

Jeasita' Estates ct. Rsv. Dr. Hunter and
others spoke. A retoluation was adoptedc on-
demning the Gavernment and denonning
Mr.- George Dickinson, M. P., the county's
representative, and pledging the support of
ait present ta support hlie Evangelieal
alliance, or any other organiztlon, in slting
the constitutionality of the sct. Mr. Diokin-
son, M.P., rose and triod t epeak, but the
yelle and hootlig made him inaudible. He
trie lat defend hia conduct, and said as a
party man he bad to support the Govern-
ment.

At the Grand Opera bouse meeting to-r.ight
the principal speakers were Rev. Dr. Hnnter
and Mr. John Charlton, M.P. A resolution
was adopted caliHng for the diallowance of
th aet, and also t the effect that If Jesultical
Intrigues are not frustrated teir expulsion
will b demanded,

A erowded emergent meeting of the dis-
trict Oronge Lodge was bld this morning la
the Orange ball ta condmn the action of
the Orange Sentinel, the organ of the party,
on the Jesulita' asates question. Strong
speeches were made by leading diry membera
and Orange members of Parliament, after
which the fllowing vas put and carried
amid great enthuslasm : That this Orange
district lodge do repudiate and denounce thae
whale course of the Orange Sentinel on the
Jesuita' estates question, more partioularly
the arsicle which appeared on the 4th instant.

The upseohes ail pointed out tbat the
Sentinel having ceassed ta represent the
nninon of Orangemen vas no longer worthy
f support or recognition as the organ of the

order.

GetUing Ont cf Haimelf.
Firat of aIl, let me tell you wy mon, sa

raie, go upon drunka at ail. I don't think
you ever stoppid t conalder it.

l lin't because the taste of liquor is eao
overpowering. It lan't beonaa tihey can't
hlp it. I'm noa talking about "bume" and
Icebriates, who are the slaves of an appetite.
I'm talking about the ordinary, fairly Intel-
ligent, slightly overworked fellow who, at
the nd ofa six weekm, goes off, has a to uand
gets full of wine or whtsky and bas a debanh
elther mild or wild as the case may be, and
then gats over l and goes back la bla routine
again and doesn't teste a drop till hie turn
comes round once more.

The simple trnthI o he aI trying ta get
away from himself.

Ha gets se tired of his own personslity
that he wants to take off bis ego as ho takea
off his dress-acat, and atl in semi-unuonsel-
ounsus for a wile, making facea it face.

L:quor hai the mysterionu power of pur-
ring to sleep those drcadfil ghosta tht look
over our aboulders all the time-will, respon-
sibillty, conscience.

You've no Idea how they bana and opprets
come people whe ha ven't got backboue enough
to carry the threet ineubi. The moment a
man gets exhilaratigly fult a gladt irresponal-
bility takes possession of hlm. The power te
be liogical and even inooherent seizes him.
1He eau ry or fight or full down a coal hole
with equal ipontauioty and not get hurt.
Something ias struck of the shackles of cou-
duct. That'a why ho slnge and orles uand
mocans. He la an angeluIn hie aenabilities
and a brute Ln bie deairea. But his dread
monitors have disappeared, and hels s lght-
heartedh b will offer te fight a giant or beat
his vite or walk the coaping of a tn sptory
bouse. 1

Liquor furnisbe the weak fellow with a
pass-Jrey cut of himsolf.-Nym Crinkle lu
Dramatia Mirror.

A New Cure for Rheumaatianm.
The following treatment of rheumatim la 

ao aingularly original that, even If it ahould
ha I..Mnn~~fi " e.-4 .

To These the Torch was aime Applied. ho o tons carried pr hluhabitant the country t escnihetiioomensd eatiy r a iiopenithrdmra.llie aprgbe altoethber 1Lne a on irtil mert o to envebrmetond ro iTheapersn
Fron the Bawn Mr. Ratledge got a good i making a deelded advance, the number of Rochester EIection. Viense un It b onges ta Dr. Tercya hndkey. hrnto rowihahn
view of the burning homenteada as they light- pansengers so carrieS l 1876 being 1.30 NEw VoaK, April 17.-The Fun' London It l necessary at firit ta supposethat y on -

ed the level plain around for miles, and made and the number of tons in the same dempatch ays: The resuit of the election at bave at your disposiion a hive with manyabout the Iuds of Mr. de Pentbony O'KElly year being 1 60. During the pait ten years Rochesterw viatdret Libeaviory. It e.Noe disooverer wishes t observe The Drowy Godin ve.
a Oirole of fire. The whole distriat tad a the milage of railwaya bas more than doubled remarkable because the Tory candidate huadàathat the @jing of a boa generally leaves after The @tory told ef the German maiden andcurlously alant, desolate air. The fields are the number of passengera carried per baiebl' long tart nu the wrk of canvasting, bcauSt it a tumeaction more oerIss conalderable ; the boss plumbe who spent thir ourting
unoccupied-not a boad of cattle ta be sen_ tant hua inoreased 46 percent., and the total aill the weapons of seret bribery and ai moen but after a certain number of satingsthie nights in innocent eltmber En their chairs, was
and, with the exception o a fw people that number iariad bas incrased 77 par nt.vpopenntm on seret unrouly aa tumaefation eain longer producad, baang e . paralele in my experience, for one of vse
followed those who vere lnpectlig the cone the number of tons ofafright rrried ha lu- on prevnt Liba workIngman^fromI reord- the body has acquired a certain immunipy, young women n my list of swethart c used
of the agent'a operations. oreasei 118 per cent., b heroiepts irom pas- a pitheir vote , and boLeane the county of With rhumaticn persona thi tmnefaction to tell me that herm aster ha a bean, a fearr-

Not a Huma RBeing was Visible aongers incresel nearly 100 par cent., and Kent hai hitherto been solidly Tory Unionist. comes wlit difficultv, and enly after a certain or, who always fali aeleep soon after h bhadlthnas.omhe tiglit overu00po aent., te AttheNational Liberai Club ever s hundred number of stings. By continulng the ttinging ome asec ber. .He had don a bard day'ssacrose lite long lèvel plain. lTae bousta wyettalirecoipla fnom aIl sources have Inareased tmtrua thinau eo ultesoinStolsIm wiiu ese cpiti. havoi n b niad b cdbolleao
fairly gond when compared with tenui15prcn. n the usual eahaeIczc membere of Parliament were tn the smoking procets the awelling niasses completey. Then work un the farma, and che had beauntiresome-
dwalling of the people on amall farm in Ir -na 05 p-rrent., ed lte epenms have itn room when the resait was announced, and the she patient la ared of bis rheumatism, and ly employed luite hnose. Neither one haddanedna wer lea n, a a wlu e-t t tteiumphant cheers with which the victory remains some time out i danger of relapses. anything ta converse about, no, whan hm oelllnS, antia vers gean, uad anti l kept, lte year shows a mest gratifylng Increase al was balle wre ditinctly heard in Scotland' To produce a completa aure it la nseaesary to asleep, site ettled herself for a nap, and
trat to the aqualor %hat Sometimes make round. rYard. Sepuilabralgloem pervadet the Carl- saturate the entdre body with bee venoa.whchever one awoke firat awakened the
Irish cabinsalookaowrethed. The peuple ton andi St. Sstphen's clubs, and the nerves and keep on multiplyingthe stinga. M. Ter aother, wheeupon the young fermer baSa ithe
are of a singularly quietedisposition, an are The Dominien'a Export, ai csome delicately built members were has appied thi method lu 173 cases, and ad .the young lady good night and veut away-
inlustnrloua and peaeable. The lande about The exporte, the produce of Canada, for the strained they requesteil the police ta ministered 39,000 ating.I He affirma tht ho i t might be 11 o'lock or It might be 3
Olongorey are low-lylng and are subject ta month ending 31:4 March, amounted ta move on the newsboye, who, about eleven owete Ibis method evident cure@ in obstln. o'lock in the morning.
flood from the Liffey, that la hre the mot 63,551,595, an inrase of $621,028 over the o'lock,, lnvaded the arsltoratie preolnte of ate nases, and especially lu ahrono cases Julian Ralph in the Epoah.
pellola of rivers asIt flows through the land. pravioca month, and of $738.375 ever corres.- Pa Mail, yelling speclal editiones of the where the,patient attacked by rheumatio
la 1886 these flood uansed such serions pouding month of lat year. Of the produce neewpapers contatning the resut aiOf the 6le- cahexy were lu a hopelesu condtion. Sona-
damage that a public subtoription was raIsed of other countries $216,105 were exported lion, limes a patient has racelved nndreds aof Sir Boyle oche' lFamons Letter.
ta help the people ta repair ther bouses. One during last month, as agulnst $107.820 for stings. It is tru that the ara las painful Dear Sir : Havlng now a little peace andaof the anses tht was repaired by the money the month of February, 1889, and 8225,668 Copper L uthe tseets or Duluth. t rhoumati persaons thaun ta perons In quiet I ait down ta inform yn of the bustlethua supplied was that of a man named Pal- for the correspouding month of 1888. Cm- DULUTH, Mien., April 16.-An exceedingly aouna bealth. and confusion we are In ram the blood thirstyriok Keely and this house was yesterday paring the total exportation of ta t month rich vain of copper bearing rook was exposed le not tiis bee atlaging treatment trmly de- rabis, many of whom are now, Shank God IBurned by the Landlord's Banus. uwith that of the previon month an Increase tbis afternoon by the discharge of a number lightful ? The cure of rhumaisma with the killed and dipered. We are lu a pretty
Of the tenants avited seveu ba jouied the of $732,748 la aown, and for the correspond- of simultanous blate by workmen engaged ating of bees 1 One would go ta Vienna ta mes, oan get nothing to east, and ne wine
plan of campalge,and the demand formulated ing month Of 1888 an inareas cf $728,862. The In exavating for Duluth'a big Masonai try it.-[Uourrier des Etate Uiis. la drink except whiky. When we ait down
by those who had joined that ombinatilon total amounat i coin and bullion exported temple. The exoavation bad reached a depth t dinner we are obligea ta keep both bands
vas, when set down by a meres of negotla. during luit month wa exceptionally large, of about nine est when the disovery was armed. While I write thi I have my sword
lions, thirty per cent, reduction of non-jdi. mounlting ta S1,321,641, making the grand made. As souonas the blast wnt off the Royalty la Thlek Boots, In one band and my pistailIn the other, I
elai rente, no term could be come to, and the total of the exporte 5,089,344, as agalust workmen found a number of large maie. of In the Princes' of Wales Engliai women concluded from the beginning tihis would be
war was carriled on with all the borcora that $3038.888 for the corresponding month of native copper lying about, somaolargerthan a have au illtruiions example of aorage In aoc- the end, an I am right, for it la nt alf
lé possible to ad ta eviation.l The night March, 1888. The total export for the ine boy,' emd,.aind hundreda of maller nuggets ing bad weather. Her hardy northern up. over yet. At preasnt there are suach going
march of thi agent'a men from Newbridge manthe ending March 31st amounted ta about ninety pr cent pure, At first bystand- bringing was in ber favor in scaustoming her on thaI everything ls at atandmtil. I shoulda
va coutctedl with such sorecy that the 68,499,888. The grattet incase lulithe ers thought that alarge poakethad beenun- te open air exorcise every day. Many a have answered your letter a fortight ago,
irt signa lthat was gîvn Of the work on exports la lu agricultural products, the pro. oovered, but Captain MaIntyre, the well- yonger woman i sen driving s tthe "Row" but I only recolved i tthla morning. Indeed,
whih they were bent was Suct of Canada, which amouated, ta $1 098,- known opper expert of the Calumet and l a alose carriage, or l au a open one with hardly a mail arrIves tae without being robb-

ALong Puilar et lanme 007 for last month, as against $801,886 for E[ecla mines, Michigan, suidS: " It hl asplon- herself ihrouded innfrs, when the graceful, ed. Nolonger& go than yesterday the mali
fame month last Vear, au incresne of $296,- did prospect ; the bat Iever saw." He esu elrt figure of the Princess la ber Vittoria la coach from Dublinwas robbednearthis town ,thatacot op in the sky from th e uier- hat121. ly traced the vinu a far as unacovered, a dia- tbe seen immediately afterwarda dresed the bags had bean very judialously lft h-

h4 been fired. The reourceiofthe l mer atance of eighty fet, and fouad It t b from morely as If for walking or vialting. Her hind, ahd by great good loc thon as ne-.
ency brigade are being utilozed to the o Allet Brandie a Woman r n to lutweve fiet wide. It la probable that daughtor the prIncesa tam brought up lu her body la the cooh but two ontilde passenerextent. On a plot of ground close .to where A gentleman who was travelling from Mon:, the vain may be worked when traced outaide wn naturel, healthy habits. Very reoently whe bad ,nothing for tie thieves ta take.the ovieed hoanse atood,a number of wooden treai ta Vancouvor hi a couloist aleeper re. the ity limitt, blu near. whare it was dis- .a Bond street bootmaker sent down tu Sand. Lats Thurday an alarm was. given thaï ahuti have ban eretd for the shelter of she lates ithe fcllowing story which h las prpared coveredIt la surrounded by big brick andingham for the yoang Prnceawalking boot gang of raiebel Inl fuL retreat irom Droghedapeople Who have bien made homeoles. It ta vouai for the trath of. e ays ha and a stone buildings, and the new ityl Hall i so substantial tht they would hava sent 'a we advancing under the French standud,,migIt-be supposed.that7the agent wouldb ave nmber f oeter parties onped a coloniat about two handred lest distant, daughterof George III ofi l a falot. The but they had no colore nor any drame exceptbagacontent with patti the people out and eleeper out of Winnipeg last Fridiay. Ha as ingenious manner n which au interlinng bagpipes. Immediately -every man In. tthebuii ibir bouses, buthe suppoailon la a eteeping la the upper berth and was avaken. The Boston Traveer is not rtloularly made the boote damp proof aturally added place, inoIuding women and- children, ran-outgr las one for te ba mrveS a noto on e d early in the -moranlng by a lcsiderable fend ai ta Irit race, but nruthas trung la ter aiu, and ter sturdy, brout mol,, t met thm. We suo nSfounv our-forae'aOf-t6 a "Plot on which the ba uts ainount of chatting la a forign longue. When titis admislsion fram It : "lWhatéver may be With hee rationally proportioned, gave pro- geat deal too little, and were fui toa nar tohiive taonbui1lhabibhe wili sk an tIjunatien he aroumed iimsel hefound the English-speak. sael ofoor against the Irish people, thre làamise of cmifortin long walks, the maximum think of retreatling. Death was ln evry face,la ee n toprevent this -helter .ing people who cnpiei the car the ight cortaily ons reapst lu awhich tba nay, hal' of exeroiso with the minimum of.. latigio. can to it we went, By the time a r

blni.. T sae of the b «A:g otathitwar . 'TII..a' ..-k by t .. ,-yd-----
t ta hen disturlu d, and the of foreigners coupled it. A rowd was io. il matrimonal fidelity. . I the' reently seu ont ot dcre are aften wonderedat bytFortnalsy the rebla haS Do gusi ex«epK, mmItiry dpoiebhave been provided to loted around the atove and a great deailof sued tables giving statisls on the aubjeat of i young -ladies ofless exalta istation% Whot ee plstolsoûtlaues and pikeand w had plenty

no advantage lu beiug a princeas u
supply iof bau atsand bandsome if
od jsokets is practicaliv unlimited.
and ouff fi fr smen to content a p

jacket fer intermodlath weiar whec
too oppressive, while their col te

have busa..plastron,. cuff&. and .lin
sa inuch far as cau ho haaped on the
when they go ou% walking or drivin

A'emtkb!e Elatory or IrlaIn
A rnarkable hlstory attaches la

of St. Patrick, which wlth tbe ri
Saints Brigid and Columba were mir
dieovered In 1185. Dr. Launigan, i
cleaiastiaal Hisltory i Ireland, give
lowing account j "It being generall
that the bodies of thraesaints were
Maisoffy, Ite Biuhop, used ta pray,
ta God tht He would vouabafot a
ta him the partIcular place or plac
they were conce&led. On a certa
while fervently praying ta this eff
church of Down, ho saw a light Il
beam traversiog the church, whic
at the spot where the bodies were.
diately procuring the nooeasary fmi
he dug in thatspot, and found the
the three bodies, which ho thon put
tinot coffia and placed them under î

Having communicated what bad 1
ta John de Courcey, then Lord o
they determined ou ending mess
Pope Urbain III., for the purposea o
Lng the reoval or translation of thi
Co a more reopectable part of the
The Pope, aocording ta their reques
bis Legato on this occasion Vivian,
Prist ai St. Stophen In Monte Ce
bad been as Dow nine years before,
was well acquaintei with John de
and Bishop alaaby. On his ar
reliaos weroe removed with the unual
tien ta a more distingulabed part
ohuro, on the gth of Jan, the Fe
St. Columba.'

In the Annalai of the Four Mai
atated that great rri wle vere a
wrought by these relias, whih were
Ina a shrine. Thia shrine was dose
1528 during the reigu of Henry V
portions of the sared romaine were
and preserved by the faithinl. Po
the remaine of St. Patrick were- con
Rome after the profanation; and f
portion came the relia whioi will fo
ftron ne of the moat precions ai the

ances of the new chuach a Rathvlily

HOME RULE VICTORY,

The Eiberale Carry the Day at
Rochester.

LoDoN, April 16 -The Liberais!
conolarilon to-day for Birminbgm,
have carried Roheater entire for
lime elnce 1874, They bave thusj
seat In Parliameut and at lait bre
Troy spell under which Ként has for
turned a mold Conservative delegatie
House of Commons. Government1
back the resignation of Col. Hughes
as long a possible and longer than wa
ta gain time ta prepare for the e
bis aucooesor. When ail was re
Colonel'a latter of resignation was m
announcoed, dated Azores, March 26
it i maid ha couldb ave reached th
whether ho has gone for his health.
for and lection to fill the vacancy w
down ta Rechester, fixing the day
earliest passible moment, noe as ta
opposition by surprise, but the plat
The Liberala were not caught nappin
content ws as short one but It was h
and close. At no tome during the do
the reasulit ave beau predieted. The
vatives,and Cheir allies the Liberal U
inspirited by their grea sancesna i
hau wore full of confidence. Th4
ites fought with courage and daterm
tut against hope, as interot hare
stragge hadbeen dampened by thei
yesterday, t e recuit was generally c
ed A foregone conclusion. To the sui
everybody the poli was declared to-t
follows :-Hugheaon (Liberal), 1,655.
(Conservative), 1,580. Liberai majo
In 1886 the vote was : Col. Hughes.
(Conservative), 1,600. Belsy (Libera
Conservative mairity, 247. In 188
the Liberais carried, the country,i
stood :-Col. Hughes-Hiallett (Conse
1,627. Mr. Edwardo (Liberal), 1,385
servative majority, 241. The resu
unexpected, and comes no late t-ni
the Conservatives have hardly bea
realize It, and the Liberale have na t
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mless the of muaket. and ammunition. We Put them
Lr trimm- aIl TO the sword, and not a seul ipC themam_

A collar osped, except nome that wer adrouhed lr ,a-
rinceas on adjoining bug. .n faut, in a short tme no
n sealakin thang was beard' but Bllunce. Thti mn.
zmporarles forme were ili different, chit Ly. rn. Alir
ling, and Itheto i r. .. cr a W e. mmage
ir alothea their Camp. Ailwe found were a fewaPikes
g. without hade, a prael of em btetties

filied with .water, and a budie of blauk
- Pench commilomi filied bapwitl1  lah

gaitat naiek. Tups ar now asiboned wbib ex.
the relias a0117 squares wih my Mdens of soo.rîy
smalas oi Adieu i 1 bave ouly time ta add thaht I am
'aonlou.ly yours in great haute. B. R.
n bie BE- P. S.-If yen de nab reoive this, of oourse
s the fol- it mua have miscarried ; therefore I beg you
y believed ta write and le% me know.
lu Down, .
fervent>y
point DucFor qiet emet.
ces where The £rat and worst of al fraude s taochet
in night, oe' self.-[Balley.
oe at no Thorala nothing like a little work vith thehre a o- fngers for teaching the eyes.-[Ruskin.
. imoped We oan do more gRnd by being good thanplImein any other way.-Rowland Rill.
bones of It will be a great part of future blesmed.
lote di. Dn to remember who purchased lt --Maa.

ground. laurin.
happened A still and quiet canstlence la a peace
f Down, Above aIl earthly dignities,
engers ta -[Shakeapeare.
f procur- We muet find Our duties ln what Coes tese relils us. nDot ln what We Imagine might hava base.e church. -[George Eliot.
t, BEnt as Va Ivu i

ardinal ttabIwant l, not to passas religion, but
ai, whalto ave a religion thal shall poasses me.-.
and who [Chares King.ey.

B Couroey Sa ct that your principal action may
ival the afely be made a n exemple and a law for the
solemni- wbole world.-[Kant.
t of the I am alwaya content wlth what happons,
stival of for I think what God Chooses la botter than

what I chose.-[Epictetus.
ters l la We never know peuple when they came tafterward ee un. We muet go te them and Rad ont
deposited how thinge stand wlth them-[G thedo
crated in
il., but Affliction, when I know Ib, la but thia:
e rescued A deep alloy, wheraby man toughened la te
'rtione of beair the hammer.
veyed te -[John Fletcher.
rom this Thora la more elopipence lu love than ln ail
rm here. the words that the mos elever rhetorician
a inherit. can ever put together.-[purgeon.

The reflections on a day well §pent furniah
us with joys more pleasing than ton thnosand
triumphs.-[Thoma a Kempla.

Science is but a more heup of facto, not a
golden ohaln of truth, if not linked by laith
ta the throne of God.-[F. P. Cobbe.

Anclent The Churoh of Christ I partly militant
and partly triumphant, resembles a city built
on both aides of a river ; there i but actream
-f death between grace and glory.-[E. M.had their Toplady.

Tnaey No liman word eau express the wholea venthe firt of human love, or the burden of humangained e scrrow, What thon ? Shall men ho like theken the caged eagle that heats ont itasbrains an the
year re- hars of it ecage ? Ah ! no. Ho eau go intoon ta the the clouet and speak ta God; If he cannothad held express ail hie feelings there, there are groan.
Hallett lnge which cannot be ustered that God heir.

s docent God la fait after.-[B. M. Palmer,
etaion of
ady the
uddenly A popular summer Fashion.
, before That aultable garment for a tropical climats
e gslands -the lipbt woollen ahire-l fast making lt.Writsself popular lu Our tropical aummer weather.
were sent But the mandate of fashion etill1 i that the

at the oollen shirt la " not gentlemaanly #lu town
take the or on the cara-the two places whereit I
n failed- most needed. A gentlemany dream willnever
g. The offend the sonibilitis iof othera. A ceat
oe, sharp funnel shirt le oertainly less offensive than
&y Could the wat-aoaked handhierohiel with which
Conser- the waera of laundried linen try ta bide the
nolnists, wilted rag that was once a glosmy and heat-
Birming- inolosing cllar. A car ful ol gentlemen
Gadson- with pouketb-andkeroblefs used au bibe i aination, riduculous commentary on slavery te ai lu the follah fashion.

A NATURAL REMXEDY Fos
Epiieptic Fits, Fa/ing Sickness, Hys-a

fsPics, St. itus Dance, lervounesas,

Ifypochondria, Melancholia, ln-

obriety, S/eeplassness, Di-

zinsae, brain and Spin-
al La.ec

in'' m'ed!e inm: direct ne l t upon the nerie
cener, asi 1:mevznL, n-rrtnbllttes cna Inor uliair.s sne
20W ILrid e ir nerv.i iuicl. itnis DersecY u nrn.
legs8 anlt PLc, 1 ua 'fl ec-tL..

tior 1 4îDu,"Ialet zur suiremrs e t nerou, illicasSi
IV Jjt t6Olie e r, 4 r" vi !2-w ý t.rfoor a LellD
e. ailsoa iu :nis moune eiee or enarge X:r

ThIsrerneiy ns ue nn p w-iare -v :2eI:everceO
rPtuî'r u I ol'art mmvrr.n. :a4 .n m otn
teui j r. anu P nloW VrUDarOU UglUnr lIaMuMreaUL1
by týIü
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florrible Sufferings

OF IRISH EMIGRANTS

SBz uenos Ayre.s

F eON FOVERTY TO STARVATION,

Titi Buenos Aybes papera cf Fabrnsry2231
jeal taen hinalcantals iearlraunng aoconnts
of ie ufforings cf ithe Irih emigrat iWho
have reently arriva in that city, Ii coin-
hay ewih a number of exiles from other
anndm. It would ha impossible Co exaggerate

the horrors they report. Tie Southern Cross
coamiumthe ollowing:

Arrival or the Immigrants.
On Saturday the Immigrants were landed

and were conducted to what Is called the
hotel, where they were led to believe, by the

rgentine agents lin Ireland, thy vwould re-
celve ail sorts of kind treatment. Alas I
alas ! what was the disaippointment of those
poor afflicted mortals whan, aflter a long
voyage, they were uhered Into a foui den cf
filth and ail the mot unspeakable abomina.
tions. We shall net dwell rupon the sceines
that thereupon took place and hat are ctill
in part taking place as we write tese linos
(Wednesday). They Would if collected ferm
a fi episode for the gloomiest platuresi l
Dante's " Inferno,".

got UntU the Judgment Day

l ili the hotrors which onr brothbrs and
slthrs axpisietlct iis weaî:.ln BuensaaAptes

n kuea-that ay wbeu the geIIy *ar
give an aconn at tfheir deeda, and "mn's
laîommally ho man " he thoarcgiiy expama].
Bt llt us leve the Inhumanity for othera ta
describe, and rather turn a passing glance on
the bright aide of that melancholy pioture,
for it has its bright feature that reveal t us
the conoling thonght that if lthera are mons-
ter of eurnlty there are aiso angae of light
and goodues mwalkIng on this wicked earth
whose hearts area" open us day te melting

Ibi Good anatitanum.
We regret that It la out ofO ur power ho

mention the names o a&those vio gener.
quaîy came ftrai-vx]and ald otan' maori-
fie te save their fellow men. Mr. Edward
Usey hasbean negotiating the entire week
to secure land for the intended colonists, and
he le abeltering a number of Immigrant girls
tnder bils own roof. At a meeting of the
committeae beld on Wedneaday he offared to
supply each family settIed down anthe colony
with 251b. of potatoes. Mr. Thomie Doggan,
mealig the distrss, on Sunday evening
ordorti], lnu&a'fonda" bard hy, dhaner te ho
pordreed for sminywoaten and eh lar es
conld be acommodated, and also provided
lodgingm formany indifferent parts othe ciy.
M1r. John Drymdale has a heart as big au his
body, an] is purse s ever open t relieve
the vants of the sufferers. On visiting the
Immigranta' Hone on Sunday

Thet Were fet Br Huadreds of Wommau

with Infante in thei arma conplalning that
thair children wre dylng for want of milk.
Tieraupen Mr. Drps]a.lae ffeneil te giva
double Ia value for mi he mi ltt con id ha
procnredin luthe city, and w ena nly Uile
could be found, that miagnanimone Welsh-
man, Mr. J. W. Reade, of Barraca, tock a
coach and soon retrned with me fifty or
ne hundred boxe§ of aondentued mlik, which

with ile own iand h distributed, nor would
ha allow anybody to abre with hmi the ex.
penes, Mr. Peter Whelan, of Roadiguez,
Wio never loosea an opportanity cf doing
go, banded a member o! the committea
6lghty dollars, which was sou dealt out.
and, bter on, and during the next day, Don
Pedro himaelf andl Miss Whelau were seen
distributing money and food to those Who
neaded it. The ame of the Gahan famlly
will ever be remembored with gratitude by
this batch of Immigrants. Thomas Snipacha
and hi brother James F.. and Eugene and
his brother Thomas A., eore la the home fer
several dayu, and wherever they went they

-John COnningham, Mrs. Macken, and Mrs.
Kirke took charge of a number of girls. Many1
vore also lodged under the care of the Non*
of the Sacred Heart. Mr .Laoe provided
breakfast for nany other. TThe Pasalonist
Fathers saited the aaylum·overy day, and
Father Gaug!cren spent nearly his entire lime
with the euigranse, adminiatering to them
corporma and spiritual consolation. This la
only an imperfect sketch of the work of bene-
finance perfarmea during the wee. Thre
are many other not mentioned here who are
eqnally deserving, and whose name sbould beu
Inscoribed lu letter. of gold. Mon and women
of differant nationalities viei with one another
ln works oi msroy and oharity. They went
among the auffering victime even while the
place was eroping with vermin. and they
diatributed money like water. Never bave
we witnessedsui splendid examples of
generosity, devotion and self saurifice, where
the will was truly unIteld wtth he power to
suocor humat woes. The true value of snob
deeds will be never known or faly appreci-
ated ln thi lIfe, but the dispensers of such
ubarity will bring down a bleassing on them-
selves and thir children,
Organisation er Reter--The Goverament

Doa. 8?dthng.
The British Immigration Committea met at

the office of Madera, S. B. Hale & Co., on
Tuesday. Mt. Casey, who preided, bai to
leave for the meeting cf Directors of the
Provincial Bank. Mr. John Drydale thon
tock the chair. The attendanoe was lrger
tina usual. Mr. Jenner, British Minaiter,
was prudent and stated that he had been
down to the "ailo"i and had Interviewed the

uimlgrants. Mr. Dlaineen proposead that
telegram be ment to the Archbishop of

Dblin, Dr. Walsh, requesting his Grace to
use is influence against auch large numbers
of emigrants being cent out la one batai, and
to limit the amfgration for the presant to 200
per month. Mr. E. T. Munlall seconded the
mation ; baialtar mome disoulon h vas te-
solvail tc stand on 1he motion I Dr. Qaîrmo
Costa, Minister of Foreign Affaire, raturne
tra Mantvideo.

On Wednesday Mr. Gartiand attended a
meeting of thec ommitte and stad bis pro-
posai lu detaili Mr. Oîsaey pramded. lMt.
Gartland presented the terms eof bis oontract,
waioh, after some discussion, Wre approved,
and ordered to be printedl l Engliab and dia-
tributed among the agricultural Immigrants.
Respcting the aupply of food for 15 daya to
the immigrants on the Iand, and fretight on
the utenelle, and materials for iouez, &o., it
was resolved to apply to Mr. Suadblad.
Masra. Drysdale and Malball having Inter-
viewed Mr. Sundblad waited upon Vice-
Preaident Pellegrini a out the 15 day' top.
port to the familles on the land. B. L.
priomised to see Mr. Sundblad and arrange
the matter, and Mr. Drysdale waited on Mr.
Sam Abott to arrange wvih him about getting
a the i nceasarles dovn to the Naposta. Ii
was announed at the meeting that advices
had beau rec.ived stating that 1,800 more
Irish emgranha eabaked on lea v2O at
Qusenstown for tite Plate, ,hlai la a very
serions matter. la to eh bopeil aI he
English-apeaking ladies will visit the women
and children at the Aallo te-day, nd, If pas-
cible. gîvetehem sonie cloues before ieating
for bhe camp.

A Às9m Air,

Oharacter rEqurtes a still air, There may
be storm and upheaval around, but there
mUmt bd pea withitn for the soul to thrive.
But anxiety la the reverse of peace. Is ease
the mind with questions that it cannot ans-
wer ; litbrooda ver possible evil ; i people
the future with dark shapes ; it frets the
aenlbilitiea with worrving conjecture. It
apoll the present by loadingIt twith the evil
of to-morrow. Its tendenog t, by dwelling
on evil, to make us cowàrdly and sofiah,
Obaraoter cannot grow ln such an atmol-
phare. Hence, as a matter of fact, we seldom
find any great height and sweetneas of
charaoter in au mnos minded-permon, for
the simple reason that It bas no chance to
grow ; all the forces go lu other directions.
Bt when one la wise and rlghteone ways ha
learned to trust God, and so ha come ato
pace, then the seeds of algrace and beauty
apring up and spread out their leaves ln the
calta, warm air, and blossom out lnto beauty,
fed from beneath and above. It was to oonre
muai an atmeaphere,for mn anat soeternally
important as tiei, tint oCinta apoke tisas
word: "Take no thought." O how wise
the teaching I How bleased to be able to
reaelve it !-T. I. Munger.

of Ime, made attempts to work on t that
problem nla thitr own apoial way. The atd-
ont who would trace to thoir source certalp
lines Of helef-who would view movements
and developemete in thir truc light-mnat
carefully follow, as far as he can, the current.
;of national thnnght %MMntional action as he
finlsde preservedl n our national lterature,
Both thestatemman and the atudent, who aim
at the understanding cf the cimplex Irish
proble, can betake themselves wiîh advant-
ages to the pages at this " felon" literature
of onr country.. There $hey will com into
touhwith some of the master-passlons, and
somea of the master-minds, which have made
tho Irishquestion what it Ia. There they
will ase the forces which have been at work
There, above ail, they will become familiar
with the holy zal, the Intense enthualabm,
the Interpld courage, the stubborn will, the
iron tenacity of purpose, the marvellous en-
durance, the uncor.qurable fatithEu in ulti-
mate triumph, whien have at aIl times nau-
tained and isafoguarded the Irsi cause, and
which have t.warted and confounded its
enemes. Tie stateaman and this atudent
will, moreover, become acquainteil ith men
as well as with qualities. They wlIl come
lto contact, ln the course of their reading,
with the keen Intellect, the rare insight, the
constructive mind, she subtle Reniua, and the
far-aeeing statesmanship of Wolfe Tone-the
potent organiz2r, and the prince of practical,
hard-beaded ravolutionista ; they wili meet
the fiery, Impetuous, head-strong will, the
fearleas manhood, the brillant mental oanachy
of John Mitcbl-the uncompromiaing rebel,
and the peerlesa man of lettera ; they will be
introduced to the rugged nature and the ar-
neet patriotim of Michael Doheny ; they will
come to close quarters with that irnpenitent
conspirator, and that victim and chronialer
of the infmies of British convlot prisons,
Jeremiah O'Donovan Rossa; and, lu the in-
teresting pages of I"Leaves from muy Prison
Diary," they wili come face to face withi
Michael Dvtt.--From a lecture by D. Crilly,

eq., M..

Maute About Meule Dreas.
A well-iresaed man la alwaya particular

about his bats or shoas.
One many have his hoes half-oled, but

they should never be patched.
If passible one should have a cilkb at and a

derby.
A alltk bat a to a man what a boat bonnet

la to a woman.
It is Indspensable with a double-breasted

frock oat, and It la very correct to Wear it
with a outaway, but not with a ssck coat,

The derby bat, un the contrary, always
looks well with a sack coat or a cetaway when
one li at businesa.

It may b worn ln the evenIng with a dres
suit when t la merely sen in the etreet or
getting In or ont of a carriage at a thater.

A light bat la never a goodI nvestment for
a man Who lires to dresa economically, on the
principle that, while you cen Wear a black
bat ait any time, light-colored over coat fer
the ead does nat look w. on a dark or raliy
day.

CavthIvate the habit of wearing gloves when-
ever theu-e la an excusa fùr 1h.

They keep the bande clean, and add to
one' acofort ant o the appearance of cern
fart la the i. ier.

A. man wth hie hands stuk lin the sides of
his overcoat, or Intohis trousers pocket,
looks more or las wrethead or paralmoni-
OU@.

But dark brown or brick-rad kid glves al-
ways, sither titcen with black or witi ailk
ef the ame color. Oaly don't let your hande
hi too conaptcuous.

At a funeral fur inatance, one abould wear
black gloves and a dark ie.

Neverb h afraid to wear glovea or dreaa-auit
on proper coasions, whether any one ise
does so or not.

A Peur Ceuntry for Saw Bones
Thre i l aly one physician to every 6.500

of the population In Russis, and yet the
destitution among members of tie prfaession
la said to be alarmIug. 0f late there have
been numbers of suicideas of medical men who
were without the bare necemaltiboesof bifa. Tha
atate cf ithInge ta attributed o the Ignorance
of the people, Who conult soothsayers and
magicians la prelerence to educatedi mea.
Men Who have serve iln the ambulance corps
or as hospital attendant@, and thue gained a

Tae Deatir Ball e Alcholta4m.
Dr. Norman Kerr, an eminent ptvaciau of

England, bellevinai the statement nt temper-
ance people thai 60,000 people died annually
from the e ffacts of strng drink to be extra-
vagant, begen as early as 1870 a personal
toquiry lu connection with several inedical
aen and experts, expeting to quikiy dis-

prove ibfgures. Accordiag ta their dadua-
tin a the latest estimatea of death o adulte
arnosmy caused through Innaperanoe are ln
G reat Britain 120 000 ; la France, 142,000;
in the Uited State, 80,000, or nearly a hait-
million each year in three countries aggre.
gatlug a populatloa cf 112,000,000,

What tlala a Trade
A trade makes yo nidependent.
A strong cratch upoo which to lea.
It ls a passport ta all countries and limes.
à demand note hiaeb passes current every'

wheare,
Something whiLh can be carried la car

heada and band,.
The only property whIch cannot be mort-

aged or sold.
It la a calling whioh can be declined or

t &ken up at pleasure.
T1hbe one thiug that cannut be lernedl in an

academy or collage.
Someting about which nelther friende nor

Iindred ecu quarre!,

How to Get lFat or Lean.

To acteae the weight :-Eat, to the ex
'Unt et aatifylng a natural appetite, of fat
raeate, butter, cream, mulk, coa, chocolate,
tread, potatois, Peau, paroumpp, carrots, beae,
larinaceon foode, as Indian cor, nice, tapio-
ca, aago, corn starcb, pastry, cuetarda, cat-
miel, augur, sweet winee and old ala. Avril
moida, exercise as little as possible. sLep aIl

eou can, and don't worry or fret.
To red uce the weight :-Eat tu the extent

cf sat!àfying a astural apperite of lan mea:,
sIlitry, game, agge, mik moderateily, greon
vegetables, turvip, succulent fruits, tea or
eflhe. Drink lime luie, lemonade and atctd
crinir. Avoid fat, butter, cream, suigar, p e-
try, rioe, sago, tapioca, corn-tattrnh, potate.",
e irrots, be.ts, paranipa and aweet wines.
Exerctse iretly.-Medioal Index.

11oVv te et Aient.

Do not sto to tell a;ories la huineas
honte.

If you have a place of businese, be lound
t ire when vanted.

Na man oea get richats[ting 'round stores
aind saloons,

11Never fool" in business matter.
carried bleaog and consolation. They mlsosmattering of medical knovledge, are allwed -
toolr abarge of a large number of men, Women Île son's 'Wlfe''to practice, wbich la another drawback o tthe Have ordar, ayatem, regularity, liberality1
and uhildren, and reeoued thom frin thatau- A keen-eyed, wiry old lady, with a deter- profesalon. -Pittsburg Dispatch. and promptness.
curea minie expreeslon upon ber countenance and D% n-t meddle wvih businoms yen know

Bik et Drt and Intumy an aggreaaive air generally, sat directly in A Wash For Wornen's air nothing of.
snd despair. Mr. John MoKiernan, Jr. front t me on a westernrattiroad trin, vrteaaath dnI Never boy an article yen donotneed almply
when gaing bomo on Suaiday nigîr, met , a correspondent. WI ebimi umetlfth aa ui, Aiol nl oa r ci s]m u ecausbe lela chap, asud the mnaWvoasella ira
large family lylng on the footpath, the obli Id reary-looking 1 tts toha In Kaes, vmen vigorators of th haIt, but they abonld be used uhll take 1ehnut lu tradte.
ran sleeping, and the mother and a girl of the old lady turned aroua ndal asked, "lThe oa ly la amal quaotiiea, or they yl id Tmmore
sîvanteen peins weevIng anal moanîag, vhilanazI atation'a B - , îlu't le V" bai-m lima good,for teao cho ammninlyl Tramhe la muney.
lenbreen year teegaer moo anlbyla hpoil " oaY,," I replIe .inflane the mcalp, and t omuch borax will Strive ta avoid hard worde and persan.

Ot froiend Jonad fae onceth ebitatir · egt off there," said the old lady, and maike the hait dry qpd brittle. Noria comp good allitias.

na fgind oa neaghboaing Ifoneda" be tode having bgun ber confidence, ih continued: for the hair. The scalp may be cleand with Da not knack evey stone in the path.
n Yo anal be, a vex soon pr"Ye, I'm going out thora to live vith my the yolk of an egg, bautin la avery little More mlles nan be made in a day by goingi

ed for the homales aeople. It turned out daughter Harriet-that 4, if we kin git along vater and rubbed lnto the scalp, where i steadily on than stofpping.
that the father ao the family va a mont -e. together. saould b lloweil ho dry, and atterwards Pay as yen go.
ve etabia tradeomman analaxtu day M . Ma-a r "indeed," I aid, as he vidently expet- rinaed off vih luke-warm water containing a A-i
Kierna preonre am emplayment. Scorea acame ta ay something. lithe ammonia. After the hair has been vet A man cf honor respacts is word as hls
Sinam rcae hbava caempoymenxau. STor "Yu see, I've ben staying awvile ont Ia lt abould be thoroughly dried before going to bond,

gallan gentleman Dr. Ne brry, air hti Ohio with my mon Hiram, but me and hi bed, and before going out In the open air, Aid, but never beg.
vitalt gnlem andry h e never could git along in this world, Help others whenyu can, but never give
radnaver. An't 1h awful ho extravagat hat yeu cannot afford ifmply bcause it's

Theaoble Ineu1ie of a Truc BRn rlaih yonng fo uanioow.a-daya l it ran'a me Lounoiq, Aprul IG.-Oanadians are urgedl toi faahionabei.
American vian o ,,sag.>0 carefully nate the succesa et the present agita-

Swhen I was younig. tion against foreign.live stook importa. German Learn to say "no." No necesity for snap-
proposea to take all the immigrants eout of The timeu are different," I maid. iaporta have been probihited and it.is probabl ping l out dog fasifon, but say h efirmly and1
the "Home," and forthwith he and his conu- "That'a nu excuse for a woman thrown' rbat the Netherlanda, which now stands in the respectfully.1
tryman Daniel J. Byrnes, bired- a large away whole halfi laves of breadita ite" ahe same pnsition as Canada, will& ao be acbeduled Have but few confidents ; the fewer the
galpon in the Calle Veintely Cinco de.Mayo, asked sharply, and when I madeno reply, he l defence ta the strong feeling of British better.
Into which mont of the pour people were oon went on: agriculturista, thoughr the Dutch Government
traaferred. In ibis awrk they were very "And that'a juit what my son's wife, Ellen, protesîs tht their ountry la free of diseuse. It Use your own braine rather than hase cf
efsatively asalated by Mr. J. Mulloly. These did. Then ie uses a whole egg ev'ry i flt there in great danger ihat the agitation other.
gentlemen remained in the new amylum for morning for clearin' coffee, when acybody t bure laiso ee tmainda leai Learn ta hink an act for vourself,
smveral daye, Dr. Newberry, with blm own knows the yeller or the white alone will de. anarantine and every other precaution. The Be vigilant.
hand, feeding the children and administering l'v often clearedl l with the sieli alone, and Oanadian tradera here are rather uneasy. Keep ahead rather than beiind the tien amedicine occalonoally ta their slok mothers. I have inade lt withont any egg at all, and 1h Sir Henry Tyler prisided at a large Grand
Nor munstwe forget tha.t Dr. Hiron gratuitous- didn't pizen ns." ' Trunk meeting to-day. H said the hl adharvest Young mn, rtfect on this, and If thora be
Iy offeredb is service, and he apent groe part I still kept silence, for my aynpathy wasi e 1887 and the low rates current ad caused a fda in the argument let n aknow.
of the week In the now house of refuge. Dr. with ler son's wife, and the old lady poriat. decreased receipts. Thesme causes were, how-
Moackern aiso visited the place and prescribed id with her compiainte. ever, temparary and had aheady to a great
for the alk. Mr. Sedorf cffered to give any ,"Another hbing; she takes good butter, at extent been remedid. He expected a great worth Enowing.
amoant a medoine gratultously, Mr..Daly thirty cents a pound, anda spreada il on beaf- impeovement hil year. Freight prospecte vexe For relief eofbeartburn or dyspepsia drink
snt a large quantity of fre mtuton. While stake after le il cooked. Thik of tha i Anal probable. Regardg the reports oetserio s a little cold water vnxwhehh asedissolved
we were pssingalong the Calle 25 de Mayo he maes baer ginger bread outof'bala sugar, rivalry from the projected Hamiltun & Buffalo a teaspoonful Of sait.
une evening we saw Mr. Jamem Ham In a mintid of al molassea, vich la good engh railway h could not asortain that here was Kid hoes ea be kept soIt and free fron.
large "fonde," which was oooupled by several for anybody i It was just waste, weste, vaste subsantiel hacha fox he achare and read an uraoke by rubblng tha on e a week with
faniles, who were dining with such appar- in.that houe 1 I expect to oe the whole extract frein the amilton Tima ridicuing the pure glycerine or castor oil.
Out "guto" tht li was easy to ee they were family Iu pore honse yit, and I told my son's project. After discussion the repors and .
Dot lu want of any appetite. Mr. Ham wa wife on ev'ry day1 wia thore." accounta were adopted and a resolution passed To perfums clothes take cloes, cdair and
Ilîntig lo the midat of them lke King ole, "What did aheB ay 1" . approving the memorial regarding the Injustice rhu barb, eah ane ounce; pulverlzo and

sIg as a sceptre a large blackthorn which "Nat. a word. So o lft, and if Harriet of the Government subsidies ta lises ompeting aprinklele in the clomet er drawer. It will
ha hal parckaeI'hrm a Ttppararyoo mafer carriai on ie hhîhrllIl louvetbe,"- vit a xish igrailways. alto prevent motis.

The iSItoite C anenNorhiveLn
fov dollram M rJoinahTpo! bheHousan Yo îh'm Cempanion,. . r Tpi hai o a tWheu lifting 1t re ohiltren by thleo v ,

Une wo atowrcf strength, andi afialior etf*Cocmpan u ia nutaiy eletbetiThom"ahs oe fteai ntbigwal omd
Skinner chairman i ancieson to Sir George lidoii a nlble to b oak Thope, and a Vasseloiba.gnai to the new The@&"Folon" teratureorIreland. Warrender.. andor solidIfia, be eudablela break. The1

collens. He opened his offiae In',the Calle Pl P'hantasoalalha pîsceal enter lbe apits.
Ruonquita, to give all aeoaaeary -Informa- Th «literaitre 'et any. nation tht has LoDoN, April 17.-TheBord ofTrade Jour- The fida extract of quebraoho i an eaxcel-
tion, and hé la now sending bis famlly ta the atruggled for frodom shoid bu' one:of the nal foAprilcontains bad new for Canadian lent remedy for alight skin wound. Wheun

aump lunorderto ocoomnioaate ithélmmIgrainte mot chorlbeld poasslonus. cf. thàta ation. livo stock ntereata. The Argentine repubii ent ver a wound ilforma a water-proof
lai le beautiful quinta.lun:Flores. Meurs. Ejry- volume belngling .to iimti arexof has' passed a ao guaranteaiig pur cens. l- p ein awhich take th foplace of the skin,
Methven, Robsaâ, Ravensorft and meveoal the a in blotha a volum -Vs w ritten, teefor hyeas on aig nmillion dollars, t and allows healtha heapng'o taie placsi
compuanlog did excellent work, and spat il..iors fi l 1 salons, t h befn. This meanakeenerrivalry for Canadie n underneath.
Siter troublenórôeheeun Mr, Nelsonof the thoughts, thshope., the olrom.tA beeo, atd .er% to the British market. The Canadian
frigorifie meatstablhbimhment,took Chargea fthe policy. of .hh émovemnenti tot whlo tir, erhe'. ns loerto-day onirmr olmy. ble regardint
Several familiean llbomemeighty. or ntey. w WIteriea attaéhid. Thé mtitman uloWhie utherent necessiy of Canada'sakingWiti The.comfortwe op here below aranot
pesonusgivagemploymenhtoal dn .Mr. wula saamfaetorily solvt.an- international utheaimsil rigor. evrey procaution -aganst like the anober In the bottom.6L.thè se ha.t
IIabéas Murphy as la attendon1 thWhe vhole pelille problom must. Oreftally . h c5l ud.easbeu seizg the ..msensty4. of aie.are- hoita fait li a rti Iiat ' .

- Wiek-~'' ~ - " ~ihii trcdno- IL m. f amitha iawt vrwa .. d ;u -anu nex i eoyra itsnpira àiin aiiè, ii len a i tih feurs hhatisssles will bei od .e. top . f he mtor
1 ten. Mesura. E. T. Mulhall, Mr. land MrL.ior ce f thea e who have, 'n e coure ad by foreigunimports.., wind [d .love

Thes ilo enables thp farmera of the East to h o as w rsedy la
compote with the West in raising corn. By nrwiuercan a
feeding the corn ensilage tao stock t i convert.. emalo alitinet Incidento itaes ora

e- b bef, butter, imik anid other producta. VA àGMu arad aIpv Esilansa vu n Ma.
We bave the rdvantage of anrkots, and sanoulLnrm
convert nsalable producta into aomething thatNTMENT.
la alable. By the use ofthe silo corn todder 1 ta r seaching and Hulinq Propertios are
cou be torat away until a more favorable Knoton Throughouathe World.
ouesn. 7BTsCM0

Good butter sometimes sella for '8 a JundOBD O
but i is given by a clas of cautomera wha son RA
know frai whom hey haï, how the butter is
made and who have taste the quality. Tii et la o u u ssiirea fa usa n bour en
niit important ementiali ascleanlines. The oro nhon hiu. Enuhse colds am aeen A mta.a.
dairymanourrtes and brushes is oo, 'wsmhes .on oreiip 3m-a nias b. sea Putismtias
tealt and udder before milking, and provides a' J nvrt fintfn ase, il
oleau bedi for hie cowa get hisi pay i he pricer othmus and our-=enr m -seregi
obtained-for his butter ,tr ia.% arat.

o n aui a i nang nol WOrkiste anL 'id 33a nme a qalsaatanev tor * las
wbeq thé .buoy seaoni en ee t lefato ret .ar»
lameae3s.sul t-.wo h ours or or i.er

animals hava ben kept too losely en6ned andgieu but fitle exercima. When tbe hormes e.
g' o work for the season th..y should h iex.
aninod very day in Ordter bu avoid obaflmg
from the collars or arnes.

Tli iA e ay plmas and grasses larquly abound
tu water, and contin but a ammali roportion of
nutrition. They aSsit in regula-iu the system
end promote better digPtion ot ie dry food.
Ail changea frein dry tu green fond mhould bc

leven years we have made graduadly, mauorder tuavoid bowel trouble.
iderful electric mned- Cows tht provide milk for infant. abould be fed
housands of patients velr carfully a this seaMon.
nic ailments afller all The best way to keep down thisi!ea a to cut
ad failed them ..ff as fiat as they a yearabove ground.
a fah in our so No plet ta e .dre a îh reatmen, and the
su i t0 0eDiAvu exception. Tbey will in timebe-m, on 3.0 DAYSI conie musiosa danid di. The work mus% be.r electrnc medicated done at the rruper imp, however. and mustlr caseprovidcdyou .not behleected, as a lingle plant, if allowed toat cures you in one grov %vil] canue extra wor. Th. hi.tle muet
thing be fairer tian never be al owed to mature seed,.and if the toia
cure youlit costs you arce >p down the root will he given extra duty

app~ce ~and fait tn aprra.d. Ptrosmcnt warfare, hoir.appliances to cure aver, fi . rceaary.

rand nuay otherdideasc. 1Tll-Bataned tatn.
.our free illustrated The composition of various grain and fod.telirt andUuti- dcrt and how t ofeid th.et arricle& to as toSe in the Union,ilogiue ck well-ballarc.e raticna are welliyent o u vour case. sta-cd i the first anual report of the Ver.we r o not ask iul mien ex periaauit station. The fo-liowiag dady

blindiýy ourtIiCFýi ratior-, i is believed, wili furniah ordinarynddres ncowa ut 1.000 pounda lhe weight the differen,D. M'F'a CO.,eliient etf animal foo-t iin such porportions
Mve., Brooklyn, N.Y. i .the larges% pouillie quantity of the ford

.Boaw e digeâted and inamde tuse ut by cowet
No. 1. -9 pounda wheat bran, 3 potindi lin.

- -- sep] meal (new process), 10 pounds corn stalke,
-- - poundbeai atraw, 3 pannds wheat straw.1!«. 2.-S panaude orumeal, 5 llnaacd me&%,

10 pound ucorantalks, 4 d ound oit atraw.No 3.-3 pounds cottonseed mei, 4 pounda
cornmneal, 4 puundu of bran, 9 pounds bay, !à
p:>und corn fodder.

n1n4-N. 4.-2 punds coetanneed meal, 3 poindsFAR1 À /DG AR ) • linseedmeal, i poundi barley meii, 8 pounds
wheat atraw, 12 ponde hay.

reinernem graetsae wrth nowa o. 5.-2 p.munde cottonsieed mea], 3 poundePolutersouAgreulurewort to i , mlu4dhundeibarleymeal, 13 pounds
atr~aw, 8panuade bey.

It iiprovea bran to acald it. befoe feeding No. 6.-5 pounda linseed meal, F pouinds
it to ptork. bran or nîiddliaags, 15 poundae atraw, 5 dpondf

Match wjnde do more hera toe tck Chan t'Y-
th crdcf daarymore hh No. 7.-4 pounda gluten meai, 5 loundi

Feed no corn to' stock at the beginging Ofhfgea bran, pounda carnml, 20 pounde en-
warn weather. It will not pay. l0. 8.-B pound aineedeus, 4 pound. branWhen acours ccour in a herd of hors Rive or middliag, 4 puuinda cornneal, 10 poundethem burnt corn, or charcoal once a day. lover bay, 30 poundo ensilage.

The weak pig of a litter ay need nursing 31o. 9.-4 pounda linseed meal, 30 pounds
and food if the ow has toc many ci them to sailage, 9 pounds clover bay, 9 pounds timn-
nurse. othy hay,

The calt c et easily taugbt to driak from a Thei fullow:ng ratiop maare calculated per bend
pail by using a nibblp, and will cause but little par day for milch cows weighing from800 to 900
difucuity in management, pounds, -ç n. het case with mons of the Jera 7y

Une cause Cf trouble with churning (provided and grade J-rtey cuwit:No. 10 -2 pouoda of liaaud Diai, 4 poutethe temperature nf the cream ia right) j tue bran, 5 pni nds hay, "0pounda crs n nidag s
inuch milk with the cream. o 11-4 poda bran or mnddliegs 40All material for building should be kept undi r ptnnda cora eni.ge, 40 poulndr elovereniagecover. Buards absorb meaiture, and swell Or 1o. 12 -2 pounda cottonsed meai, 4 pounadbhrink acourding to circumetances. urai, 1 prpund cornmeal, 6 pounde corn atalka,

For vemi on aheep nae aniuff or very fine i 1,ounnds straw, 2 pounde clover hîy, 30 rounderobacco. Dippinir kep in cruel. and abould suinag'Ido.
neer c p nactibed axcept vanheei other uods The next tiriee rations are for hiavy covs
fail. gin Irire quantities of milk r y

Pure f resb water for stock mu;t be the fir o 13.-4 pounds cornmeal, 2 pounda cotbon-
es ential tromn novon. Drinking from mud pud. eed mei. 4 poundt huhea bran, 2 pourde lin-
ah- and other filthy places will cau- dii. epèd me.al, 10 pounda straw, 10 pounds clover

sale. Nu. 14.-4 1)nunds commuai, 4 poultde cotton.Cheatnut rails make the bchept dmot laitifg aeedcrai, 8 pndcoa wheat brain, 1pund und
fencas of wood, btiý imite in cheaper and moea.
easily made inta a fente. No animal WilI at. -i.
temp to pans a barbed.wire fence. Noe 5men.,- pounde vsaiobra, 18 poiad corn

Thin spots tu the pasture O'ay be aeeded. Ure fodder,
plenty of seed, rake theIl round over, it ca be No. 16.-4 pounde linseed meal, 1 pound

don, order to cover the ueed, and do ffn cottoneerd meal, 5 pands barley meal,5 poundetur stock on until the grasa has coveredti the cob meal. 19 pond corn atoyer.
bare places. No. 17-3 piunds cottonseed meal, 2 pounds

Recent experimena in Englnd show thal bran, 30 pmnda ensailage, 17 pouand iay.
whle wheat at the rate of three quartera of For fattening cattle, the fellowing rations
a p3und for each sheep, a not only a saf nmay be allowed dail for each 1,000 pounds eliv
cereai b.d but one of Ille hast, am ai cur- weigbt of tliianima is fcd:
reni rice for what one ofthe cheape ur. Nn. I-. Opoundslinrced meal,Gpounds corn.

As the warm wather approaches vermin will rNoal. 20 panude corn fodder.
begin to mulciply. No kand of stock is free No.19.- poundtcottonseed muat, 20 pounde
f rom lie, and especially if in poor condition. bay,
If berded too cio-ely. or roi given an onportun. o.20 -For 800 pnunda weight 5 pounda ;in.
ity U wallowing in dry dirt, lice will aîsack the " ed meal, 3 pounds bran, 10 lpouînde re setraw,
stock. 10 pounde boy.

Bidding for sows a]nd pigs hould neyer be For eu at liard wnrk, per 1.000 pùundm:
nade r f coare material. Leaves are beat, but Nu. 22.-10 puunds commeal, 10 pounod cluver

if they canr.ot h.- had uie cut traw or any other Ihay. 10 pouncda meadow baY.
fine inaterial. Unlesn t1he pigq eau haive anni. Nu. 23 -10 poundi cornomeal 3 pounds whrat
portunity to move anbut without difficulty tA b ran, 17 pounde tiver hay.
sow may crush them. No. 24.-4 poundslinseee mal, 5 pounde brav,

Neurly ail poultry diceames a cacuEed bY alina Oiqtraw.
coid. "er, want of cleanlinens rt bad fee ing ; Né 25.-3 pounda cottenseied meal, 2 piounds
in omier words by neglect eome.whre. It wheat bran, 1 pounds clover hay, 20 pounds corn
taîier to guard against than to cure birdi, fodder.
when tbey are iti, wihir.h in almost alwayal a For or a heavily worked, pet day per 1,000
'Verv unmatisfactory explanation. poundo live weight:

Wool waste contine arnrnonia, but, as in No. 26 -2 pounde lin-et'd meal, G pounda rye
hair and leathjer. it ii an inenluable fortn, and bran, 10 pounds cornmeal, 6 pounda corn fodder,
ia coneeqiently an inierior source of plant 8 poiundc clover hay,
f 47d.. ' aos înatuofacturers iho u-e it in their No. 27-G pounds bran, 12 paunda cornmeal,
ferti.ers uare i on Benne pulling the wuol O po'unds meadow hny, 6 pouride clover hay.
over the eyps of their patrons No. 28.-2 p iunds bran, G pounds cas, 8

In raaking a houbed dig outI filly twofeet pnrinds cornmeél, 8 poundswheatstraw, 8 pounds
defîjanmd avea aconsid'ebla part of lte îubhoil maidow abraw.
te bnkop thda aides, rhen pfi iriwith plnty of For herees at light wnrk, pr 1,000 pounds
coarse, freah manure, It raay bu neceyEary to No. 29..-12 pouud% Date, 12 pouilda bay.
have heat nat-me, and eufficient mnutre dNo,'30.-6Pound@ oits, 4 potnda ai, 3safuid be usecdte supply it. poulr swhlieeî bran, 12 pounda bey.

C:.ton.se.:d meal is a very rich food for fowle., n
It may be ued paringly, any halta pint in the "Best eure r<,r coaer , gonnanpuogroun. tien for 100 head, admintatered twice or ., v im vem-a1.i,5 u:îîmonry na1ir,:im." Cutortbreo imres a veek. [n the abuse ci[ tChis article r offlifi are$btset vJras
troubles have arisen, but in its proper use good
reauits only will be eecured. to $8 a day. Samplea and duty FREE,

According to the German values of the albu. Lines nlot under the horF'A feet. Write
minoids, fats and carbohydrates in stock toods, BREWSTER'S SAFETY REIN HOLDER
bhe digestible parta of a mon et ont straw have CO., Holly, Mîch
nearly 70 per cent., and of a bon of wiheat etraw
narly 156 pet cent, cf the digestible portions cf 1ROVINOE 0F QUEBBC, DISTRICT OF
a ion cf average maeadow bamy. A.MONTRItMAL. iSuparor Court. N. 556.

Use the dry food liberal!r now, as grass vil! , esiE nj~ od raiei, Nainît a. La
soon b. ready. Cut ut fine, and makte it as bitavi P&kT yeoman, or the samie pbane, no.-
paltable as posai ble. Nearly all kiands cf dry fendant An acio n siaeparation as to property hias
food will be rlishedi if cut and scaldedi, and a Montreaîl1st prî 1519.
amiall quanatity of salt sprinakled on it. A hand- » . O. Duaras
fuli of lianeed mal, ocasionally added, williini- 365Attorner for the riainttrf.
prove the quality of the meus. A f~DtAlm- .I'-

Muslin framas for protecting young plants INF RM T O WA NTE D
can be made ah very little test. A few melen cf ana Ellen Elligett, daughter of Juhn Elligent
plante, ut protected ai nighh with sucb caver- deceased, who lived la the Pariah of Kilkon
auge, can ha made ta grow buere the sason bu- nelly, Coauty of Kerry1 Irelad Blackasmtb
comes warm. Tomnatoes and other pianos may Tne party who desires tis information is Jameis
h. protected] in tie saine way. Musia wiil net Elligatt, a brother cf Ellen. Tha last known
baa as long as glass, but it ie much aheaper, o! Ellen Elliget vias tiat she lfO Irlmand far

The. hog can be mmde ta atta a very large Canada about îwenty-stx years ago. Parties
size. A Vermont farmner kcilledi a cow, 8 years having any knowledge of he whereaabouts of
old, that dressaid 877 pounda, but a hor, only 2 Ellen Elihgett are requestd to addree

ara old], awned by aoother Varmont fariner, JAMES ELLIGETT, remont. Ohiio
dreasaed 663 pounde. Large. hoga, hiowever, are....
only daces fox'm icisat lard. Ti hua H EALTH FOR ALL

punda dressed.
If the fermer will remember what il ta b, . OL l1 SP L s

hungrysimself he may somietimes have a kindly 6OIHUm oJ Maal e'.
felng for his youog stock. If ha add] thereto Aamsi eh Le a g i'eeassaa.the thought that long faating adds no inuit to rieus or yare,
exposed stock lie may feel his pocket touched -
far la the spring if tihe yonr tflings look wll raeme tamousns Ullh1 t.hr LooDnd naa. moe
they wilil'1ring double he money that othier poefai, ° scb!asi on uherv drm aR,
fellow's will who lakes ne care of has, tohes gra tAIEmgatca rŠz vZi e
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KI
POWDER
Absolutely Purois

Th sPowder never varies. Amarvel of puritho
th and wbolesoaenes More ecnomicl

Sordinary knds, and canno b. sold 1n
oOMpetiion with the multitude o low test,
ahri weagh, aluan or posphatle pondons. Sold
onyin ean. ROYA BAKING POWDER
CO..106 Walstreet N.Y.

CAPTURE OF MORRISON.

Constable EcEiaen Tells Ewle t was Done.

MAnsmg, Que., April 21.-This evening,
about 8 o'clook, word wans brought te the
villege by Conutible Peter Leroyer that
Morrison was captured and bad been wound .
ed In tying to resti. It appearm that Cou-
@table MoMabon and Leroyer bave been for
a couple of days hiding and watchianR fron
the wooda t the vinolty of the bouge of
Morrison'm father. About 2 o'clock this
afternoon tbey saw two men enter,but lu the
distance could not distinguish or recognize
them. They watched steadily for the men
to come ont again, bot night come on and
finding the two men dld not reappear, the
constable decided ta approach the honse and
asortain If the fugitive waa there. As a
result they maw Morrison in the bouse and
waited for him outside.

WOWNDED, 3Cr CAPTURED
Evidently he heard the noise of their foot.

tep, as lha ale moments he came ontalde
sud foend iruseif face te face with the two
constables, who immediately ordered hlm to
throw up his hande. Three ashots from a re.
volver wa hlis reply to this command, tu
which the constableas both returned fire, ee
of the ball. atriking Morrison on the left btp.
The constables lmmedliately socred haim and
Constable MoMabon remained to guard the
prisoner, while Crnstable Leroyer ran ta the
village for aslatance. Everybody Immedia.
tely melzad their armns a started for the
sone of the enoonuter. They wrapped Mor-
rison up in a blanket and brought him
prisoner, ta the station at Maraden. They
are now walting for a special train from
Megantio to taxe the prisoner te Sherbrooke
3all,

THE- TRUN WITNUS AI~D CÂTHOLIO QHROLqIULsU.

Royer maim red twih.*lusboer, but the
liUght *oiohae li t ht letwu psmlbe Io
take corret an. Ing that my W iut-
er nould not werk and that Mornisoun-wa
getim frthr away, Idrw my revolver,
one th ChWiefgheba hud lent se, and,

the, s Wen I Inhat I thought
witIn hooting distane r fired a, and
the seondneue brenghthe outlaw down the
bullt bavng atrek hlm ln th blp ethro,
j amp.!l on hlm and cagt blmby Ibe tirosi,
n-blae Ranyer bal! a&revolver at his heai
and threatenaed to blow his brains ont I .h
uttered a ond. Le Rayer thon wnt to
Marsden and brougt boack <he pells and we
convped Morrison o the ngelll ln a
banket.

The Indian trapper, P. Le Reyer, was nèt
battonholed and lu aower to the question.

Have yo asught Morrison, replied yes,
we bave, but It was a tiresome wsitng lying
as we did in theewamp some twlve heure.

" How oame You share at the opportuns
moment ?"

" Wel, ayonueo, Dateotive Carpenter bai
givn MoMahon and myself carte Mblanche to
cath Morrison and more particularly t
watch his father'anouse. We arrived there
on Saturday evening and stopped a ullght
natil Sunday afternoon, without anything af
imporunce bppening, lu the aternoon two
men approahed and entered the house. W.
s.111 kept our hiding place, ands uight was
approaching and no one came ont, MoMahon
saggested that we croup near the honse and
try and see If ilt was Morrison who had
entered. On getting under the window I
§a n a ma placoatàbotle la thei namde
pocke ai a man' rcah, WhauI laIdonce
recognise! as Morrison. We then o laIon
and a few minutes aft.rwards he appeared at
the door. MoMahbon and myself onll.d to
him

To HOLD UP rIS HANDS,
to whleh h replied by firing two hota lu
rapidt succession from a revolver and thon he
ran au fast as ho coul acrose a feld. M -
Mahon fred from bis winchester and thon
threw it ta <ha ground. Owing to the dak-|
"ss I thoughh bWas -ounded. I fired two
shots without effect and then I mW MMahon
ahead of me fre a shot from a revolver and
Morrison dropped. MoMahon gave a tre.
mondons jump and caught his man by the
tbroat. Morrison struggled violently, and
n-ben I arrived I pointaci My revolver ah bis
head and threatened to blow hi. brains out If
be uttered a aqueal. Ha then shut up and
shivered violeutty. He had two revolvers in
hi. band@, one of wblch had two barrels dis-
charged. These were taken from him, and I
again cautioned him that if h made the
least stir MMOab.n would blow hi brains
out. I then proceeded to hl father's house
and, pointing a loaded revolver at bis head,
thbreatened that If any of the Inmates stirred
outside or made a noise I

WOULD BLOw TITEIR BRAINS OUT.
I then closed the dour and made tracka

across the marahe. for the village tu gel help.
The first place 1 called at waa the village Inn1
and roused up the laudlord and told hlm that
I wanted a herse and buggy and ha refused
I patled my revolver and ha weakened and
the borse and vehile was Soon forthcoming,
but snch a horse you could aImost look
through it. Stil l t was better than nothing,
and I drove to the place ware the Quebe po-
lice were leeping. It was neceassary to kilck
them to get them up, and even thon they
would not credit my atory until I pulied my
revolver and threatened to shoot them If they
did not get up and come ai once, ainwas

TRE *OITLAW 'S CAPTOZS. afraid that MoMahon, an hia lcely solicitudOe
Constable McMaon, who arrested Morri n-eut abmurdem e a thne aof Morrian'a

son, la ena@aif15ehe ssIntellgent officers un sympathizera. Ti-be dld I Ibroatan thora,
tise Mecreal police force. Reola a single sand, ou doing g e fr a thirdtime, tbsy reaiz.
man, and became a censtabl e in arch, 1 8. tiaI I mea buiness and tamped Up se!
Since then, by hi courtesy and attention ta sere aite rfl u. W ton rmade as qul i
duty, ho bas singled himself ont as ne of the im.son-e coul Sscw ftMoai en suad lmce
firs men for promotion. He ipeaks both prIsanar, n-hemne faund lu liecme place
languages perfectly. It ws ha lu Company ua 1 left thie.
with Chief Detective Oullen and Detective Was there any one else about besides you
Carpenter who traced the murderer McGrath and McMahon outide of the boue?
to Lachine and arrested him. MoMahon for Yes ; whan the firlng was going on
the past Vear bas been an speclal duty on St. SEVERAL SEOTS PASSED BEFORE OUR FACES,
James Street In the vicinity of the Post offi -e, and on my going t the village two parties
and his uniform courtesy made him liked by holding lanterns wre seen at different spot.,
ail Who came an co-tact wlIth him. MoMabon evIdently Inwaiting to show Morrison the
lu over ir feet lu hight and lu as good way, and they thought I was Morrison when
natured as ha le tall. le ishghly respected I ran towards tha village. There is one thing
by his conireras as well as by his superlore. certain, that MoMahon La a " very brave
When once e la given a case he asts like a man." There are very few men who would
aleuth hound and ha bas never yet falled to have had the pluck, aven though be ha sa
bag bis game. loaded revolver, who would have stopped

A NTlED HALF-BREED EUNTER. with lhe prisoner lu such a deserted spot, not
Pierre Le Rayer, who was with Constable knowing at any moment when ho would ha

MoMahon wheu ho sht Morrison, and who fired at by friande of the prisouer. Therefore
gava the alarm, lu a half-breed guide you oanimagine my fears whilst awav from
an! hunIer. li la one cf the guIdes of tise him, and when I could uot ge the Qqiebea
Megantl Fish and Game club, and probably police to realize that we ha! captured MDrri-
knowa the section of country lying around son md that MoMahon was nut in the field
Lake Megantio botter than any other resident keeping guard over him. "Yes, "ha l a
af that part ofthbe country. Re la au experi very brave man," and the interview ter-
oda pbuntar au! a recmarkble aha. e mlnated.
claIes. te ha the only man nho h 3 ever tamed Morrison la at present ln the Sherbrooke
the Canadiea mosa, and will b remembered jail, aud the trial ta ensue promlees to e one
lu IbIs bconeohlon Sp Mhootrfaler as tie ai the most notable on record. The exalte-
owner and driver of the trotting mooBe woh îc runt luiSierbrooke ta mal! ha ho Intense.
appeared on the Jacques Cartier iue track the
winter before last. In the summer time Le
Royer ekes out his Income by his travelling MONTREAL TO THE ATLANTIL0
menagerie, which contains, bealds tishe trot.
ting moose " ohuny," a female moose, four A Short Line tc Ialfax via the Tembecaata
bears, two deer en a poroupine, captured by sadR i lContemplation.
hîmmaif, and Iwo moukeys. In pr1-
sonal appearance Le Royer Is striklng. OTTAWA, Aprli 22.-The St. Lawrence &He ls about six fuet In hoight, of a slight but Maritime Railway company, Who have h-muoular frame, lu alway clothedi lu aina tained a charter from the New Brunswickand wears his hair long. Ha el of a peace- Geverarunt, l a corporatien tisay pet
fuI nature when sober, but hi. Indian blood vplayeanimportant part lnatise rtalay devel-
atert, a if tn-heng oce nho thbas aikte!fit. opment la New Brunswick, and one that willnste t," sm if thingedo ot fgot bi elking in ail likelihood fairm part of the proposedh apltagak vmai bo fait n d heoard. Grant Trunk conusation with the AtlanticHli long sud arid e prlee rl tis twods seaboard. Their bill was promoted by Mr.ma rin a favorite guida, sd duringthe Hector Cameron ex-M,P., of Toronto, andpotlug aan ho e nlsysbasls tbande fuit was, It was mid, orlinated by no les. ahe bu s grhat many valuabl prentsgoe npower tuhan the Grand Trank RaIlway com-hlm-Sp h mois " "friand. sud mployers. pany, wibo, by the proposed construction
A viaIt to is"anty during the winter of this new ne, would h enabled tamonths l aextremely Interesting, as bis men- gain an independent route ta theagore are allowed ta roasm at will around the Atlantio seaboard by the St. John valley,premise-, docile t hie alightest command, and b. In a position ta compete wisso great aunfinueno bas h. over them. A the Canadiau Paolfia railway. The charterbtter man te ssist in the capture of Morri. p.oîioally give tisevompany a roving com-sun could ual have beeirurdiand thia bas mission, startiug from th eNew Brunswick
beau prove! by bie Istrumeu lity lu bis end of the Temiecounta railroad at Edmons.
-capture, ton and ending at a point that will be con-

The followlng ta Constable MoMahon'sa- venient for a port ofa shipment. It t. alto
-count of the capture of the celebrated outlaw. understood that already the promoters aof the

Well, you ee, I was Instruated by Detoc- St. John Valley railway have beaapproachedtive Carpenter to go out on Saturday aven- with a view to a transfer of thir charter,
log san atch Morrlison' father's bouse in and If that Is accomplisbed Fredericton, the
company with La Rayer. We won' out and capital of the province, *111 b touched by

"Y IN AMEVSs. the Grand Trunk system. When Mr,
lu the swamp surrounding the bouse. No. Cameron was promoting the bill bafore the
thlng oc-urred until Sunday afternoon, when Legislature ha informed the Government that
two mon entered the -bouse, but we could not the company had no Intention of asking for a
recognze elither of them s Morrison. We ubsidy from the New Brunswick Govern-
eontinued In hiding until the eveaing, sud Il ment, but would build at thair own expene.
was gotting dark when we erept towards the It may be adddct that negotlations have beu
bouse and looked, luto the widow and aw lanprogressnio the Grand m ai ral n-s
one i ithe mon standing nsuide with bis coat sud bie onnot he Temîseausta rtln-ay,
open, and.an eld lady -su putting a bottle of the latter c ofwhom are willing ho saell their
mlk in his inoide pooket. This action con- roas outright ta the Grand Truk rAilway, or
vineds nthat he mot b Morrison,han i f this annt be amloably complted they will.
wheu f-w minutes afterwards he opened hieGrad Trunk for a tm cf pea.
tie 'door and camne out, we Cailed te himta Taking this Imito consideraten:lo t will seou
hold un his handa. .likely that the Grand Trunik railway nil

a - eoon have,& short fine-ta the- Maritime pro.

u. ff anfor i -ife. I red mn. rvl, lbhoJahadiau-aclio taitay ,as wll
"inthe"eifle, 'but wthiotua i aoior totiene älaîlo lterulnIinde-

ocnd barrelmed fire. Le pendontof -any port in tse tnited States,

Father John Cunningsam, Of Silvermines,
are dragged snto a Coerclon court for attend-
Ieg a publie meeting to protest against the
extortion of Mr. Toler R. Garvey, of Birr,
the agent.of Mr. Lalor. If the Tory Govera-
ment does not call a halt of -the priest-hunt-
ars there will be ome terrible reprisals,

Orange Audaelty.
(N. Y. Freeman's Journa&)

- n believe our ees t A .thousand
Oraugee ato march in the Centenuial arade I
WbyOrangemen bave from the befginni g been
tb daesd ' enemies of every principleuàder-
lyig our'- Donstitution 1,They áre Ùa':-- .-

:.,s nrifwlen nower and thoase'of-them.who

count ahti to bi par tb in 10 to 15 gallon kegs,
sud sales of tins bave transpirei at 50 to 65o as
to quantiby and quality. A lot of old dark
Quebecsugarwas sold at c per lb.

HoPs.-Tbe sale aof100 bales of choice can-
adian hops reportod by us lat week ah 22
abouli! bave rend 20a. They n-are. bl! aI 22o
for some time, but in order to effeo basines 20
was the very utmost that could be squeezed
out of the Market, snd it in -now considered a
very gool, sale. We:quota 20 so 22e for fines as
to quantd?.iand 15 to 18e for medium to a'god.
Old hopsto10 TisNe New, York maekea i
reported as followu by the Commer-oia Bæleei;
-,"Momo-litae export buying iofbeswqutlity

e was raorted wb a hioa j
brewers Was noted,'.theiehiole making pn ar
businou s 2 US greater portion oi te eanssa.
sions we e in mediàumand lower gradei and at

Mr. W. Waanwr1h {aiBalgereql man-
ager et Ibo,.m g xau . Jebée111lk e
S egile pepo a U»seek U ead

iuléGrand! Tr a âIlIli; ah h uo-
stood, tha the Oe to bemomiutrod byi
Govrement from sarvey to Babuy sa
be ,a-" le 01 "l e !" , ud If reu ng gewer
are s e aferded to th randman Pasilo
rmailyai tbey ah aléo be gantd t e b

iGra"td lri ralwaq un&iU!alié fle. Tnie,
b. say, la important as regards Quebse, and
the people of tbat province should use hat
It là to thair laterest that tbis project be e.
couraged, othorwise the whole ot the trade

wUL b. divertd throught foreig terrtory lna
opposition tho heir lterste. It la the laitn-
sin of Mr, Winwrigbt to bave another ltu
tervh with the Govenmumt qpwm n mn
$hls uabjet. _ _

VENEZUEiÀ hIROIOANT
Great Britaia stamng Mer trNten.

Naw You, April 20.-For ome mmonth
pais the Venezuelan government ha ben uex.
peating that the mattere in disput. betweenm
l and the govermeut of Groat Britai woulid
be msttled b yInternational arbitratlon, but a
ther are na yet no sign that Great Britaias
will consent to any suao anicable method of
ettling the diffioultiee, Mr. Pedro Vicente

Mljarea, the Venezuelan consul la thif clty,
bas thought It well to lay th entire matter
before tho American people, nith th object of
hdtherottqthemo t idee lhib govern t.
Conaequently ho bas sont a circalar to the
lierald,l anwhich h. hau auocinotly tated
the questions a Issue, and maintainu that
there are valid reasons nhby th Amerioan
Goverment ahould net permit Britab sn-
oroachment in Veuanesela.

"England," h maya, "bas taken advan-
tage of ber superior forces to seize Point
Barims, over wich Venezuela bas alway
held disputed usay. lier right to do so ws
univerally reogitzednsud undisputed by al
other nations, Great Britain herseitnoluded.
The posaeusion of Point Bar:ms Implies the
entire control of the moutb o! the Orinoco,
cousquently of the whole river, and th river
forma with bthe Ameon and the. Plats the
prodigious fluvial net of Souta Amerios, con-
necting with oach other tbroughI al Ils diffr-
ent branches snome well-known riveraand
otheru yet unexplored.

SThus the ruler of the Orinooo can travel
ta Culombla by the Meta, to Pera and Bolivia
by the Ulcayale, to Eouador by the Mspo
and the Branco, ta Brazil by tse Rio Negro,
Maranon and Branco ; to aaraguay and
Montevideo by the affinents aof Maranon, and
aIl thatI aelacking ia a communloation for a
distance of about 12,000 yards in order te
communicate withB uenos Ayres.

" England'a dominion over Point Barima,
and consaquently over the Orinoc, cannet
be a natter of nlifference ta Amerloan
nations. Nay, wili It not be the cause of
trouble and atrife to Amerios In the future .?

The Consul's Interest in this' matter has
led some persons to suppose that in appealUngq
to the American public ho I doing what
really abould be doue by the Venezuelas
Miniater at Washington. The Consul, how-
ever, disolalms any Intention of luterfering1
writh the Ministr, snd saya that bis action i
net thst of a Venezuelan Consul, but of a
patriotle ltizen "*I am a cltiz0n o Vene.
zuel as Well asa Consul,"he explained ta me
yesterday, "and as a citizen I have a perfet1
right to let the Amerloan people know what
the government of Great Britin sla doing in
my counsry. Ih cannot be ta America's n.
tarest to permit these continuail enoroach-
ments of Great Britain."

A Ter Pretty Quarre.
NEw YouE:, April 1.-The frIune'8 Lan-1

don pecital gays: lostilities between the
Tories and the Liberal Unioniste at Birming-
ham have broien ont afreuh. The Tory
association held a meeting yesterday and
passeds resolution that "peuding asatisfa -
tory explanation of the breach of faitb by
those who were parties to the compact for
the candidature of Lord Randolph Churchill,
it is impossible fcr this assooation te ca-
operate with the local Liberal-Unionista
party." This shot was almed straight at Mr.
Obambarlin, and the resolution was carried
ail but unanimously, after speeches all
smelling of gunpowder. Mr. Chamber
laiu's name was handled freely and
hIssaed freely. Lord Salisbury was net
hissed, but hie opposition to Lord
Churchill was vahemently censured. AL
this mains misoblief for outside of Birming-.
ham. ItIl s aquarrel which muht be patobed
up somehow, and t will taie ail of Mr. Bal-
four's diplomacy to d it. The alliance be-
tween the Tories and Liberal-Unionitm all
over the country le lu greater peril than over.-
Mr. Chamberlain, ton, tl la some paril. Ila
strangth lu Birmingham, outeide bIs own
division, depends mainly on Tory support.
So does bis prestige la the country. Till ha
ha explained hie condut to Lord Randolph
Churchill, he wIll gel no Tory support.
There la to be a great Liberal-Unionist cou-
ference next week ah Righbury, Mr. Cham-
berlain'a home. I will be crowded witih
dukesuand ducheuses and other Unionlsts of
high degree. Bualnea of Impornuce la to
be be transcted and tranmacted lu public,
hiases or no blsaes. Aitogether, th. situation
la ua nooy interesting, but perhaps critical.

- Prieut-Hlunting in Ireland.

In the day. af (Jromwnell the priest-hunters
used bloodhoundm ta run dan-n "i 1he Lofd's
annointed," but ln eur day Balfant employa
mercenary magistratesi ho do the saune dtrty
n-cri. The mentis of Aprîl n-as usBered lu by
a revIval ai thse old panaI days. Tise first
weaek was a splendid hlm. for the priaut-
hunteru. Faher MoFadden, ia the ounty
ai Douegal. n-s committed by the Ramav-
ables on a charge af murder so grotesque thsat
the prosecuiting attornay dated net ask for a
comminttal, Father Farrely'. hanse, In the
County of Wiklow, ws broken fin-Ith
vlolence sud gutted, au the mer. prelenoe of

aerching for tisa reverend GOercion orimitnal,

surrnder hîruaeli at the rpolle barr ha
w-as brutally assulted., Father John Maher,
lu tisa County cf Kîldare, n-as summoned! ha-
fora the Removabies for darlng ta take theo
part af tisa eriaed tenants against the MestJ oble snd Vîceregal exterminator, the Mar-
quis ai Lansdow-ne, sud n-ili gel his senteuca
lu due course, In the County af Tipparary,
Father Michael MorrIs, ef New-porl, sud

Bae oftheasva hs anawould form à a*0 e
aqu nadjunet to e ausebdm. Bu% ba
ns have been misaken a'Ulong. Pbap
Hoe.iansere really misundersmood and
eoe.nnulad Ameo epas.t&Y'ou,"
Fresdriok ihe Great i sai to havaent a
ta Wahngon. Iwavu asaieWhe

nemesirfor -c th vnspca bidoe.sed.
But that doe not sou. useend to think
"hat but for the Prenh bh Coaainealas would

bave barfl demoge stfalykfeon sem pun
utroggle. Wo lirued aur miatako ab the
Yorktown celebration, wbo qu't as muchm un.
portanes was amined t Get ys as o luanos,
A Biih generi, n bis eovidence beore the
Bouie ci nmmat, a her lhe rump bof
Amerlo%, a$id ima a lenut hall of ta Canti-
nomtal army nre Irish. This hary ns aet
surrender as thaiel albahouah psered in
the roords of tâs Brituh Legilahure. lI faci,
n-ben wenote the prence a 1000 OrangemenI the parade, n. sevln orne other thinas, we
thmk i wotld bo naen ai once tobegin ro-
wrtingthe Wbibory of the Revolution.

FLOUR, GRAIN, &o..
Floux-.Recipu durtg the pasu week were

12,153 bblaagaiust 5,064 bbla the weprevions.
The increasse in the receips consis of through
sluff for shipmient by the frsi steamers tu Great
Britain and Newfoundland. Of late business
bas beau effected upon a lower basis cf values,

d areduesontqueosUlroutand. -AI-
tbaugh!n-e arm nformed Ibai tralurlereau-
not bo laid down her for leu than 35,35,paries
are offering what th claim t ho good e
straight rolier. ab85.10 to $520ta the w-
foundland and Maritime Province trade. We
quota rices as foliots, although more or les
nominal:-

Patent, winter $5.35 o 85.85 ; Pa.
ent. spriur, $5 50 hta6.10; Slrsght relier 8.10
ta5.35; Extra4 80 go.05; Sparflue, 14.10t
4 55 ; Cut donn Superfine 8&75 -to 4.00;City
Strong Bakers 8600. Strong Bakers $5.2D ho
85.50 Ontario baga-extra, 32.30 to 32.50;
Superfine bage. 3200 lo 32.25.

OATxEma.-Tbe market is quiet under very
limited enquiry. Sales are reported at SL90 to
82.10 for ordieary and a 82 to 82.20 for gran-
lahed as to quantity and quality. Rolied cals
are sellng in bags at $2 ho 32 75 as ta qualiy
and quantity. Cormeal quiet at $1.50 t.SL75
per bag.

BEÀ, &c.-The market for mill feed bas gone
--impletely ta pices during the ant week or o,
Western bran being offered fiee yat 314 in car
lots, with sales as low as $1350. Shorts are
alao offersd ah much lower prices. Western in
cars at 14 75 ta $15. We quote bran 813.50 ta
815 as bo quantity and quality, and shorts at
$14 75 ta 816. Moullie is quoted al the way
from 819 up ho 828.

WaAT.-ReSeipts dnring the paatnweek 1,256
buahala. Pricea are purely nominal ie the ah
sauce of business. No. 1 bard Mauihoba sprig is
purele nominal and quoted at $1.25 to 81.30,
and Io. 2 at S1.20, but buyers and sellers are sa
wide apart in heir views that it i impossible ta
give exact values. In Canada, spring andc
winter wheat prices are purely nominal.

CoRm.-Receipts during past week 1,317 bush
ais. About 100,000 busbels have arrived at-E
Kingeton aud are baeg loaded into barges for
MIontreal at 2 per baushael freigt. Business is
rsported for through shipmeni on the bsis of
41 e 42?e in bond.

As.-The marikl remains very dul, bald-,
r. asi 75e sud buyers bld 70o allat for MaY
Oà,Tr --Salas have beau made ah 53 e pr 32

Ib in car lotis.
BaLut.-The market keeps dull, sales of a

few cars of fine malting qualiies ai 5U. Feedj
barley bas been sold at 42o ta 45.

BUcEwREAmT.-There is no change, quoations
'anIlgbetneen SO ad 52c.

AL -Montreal malt i atrady at 90 to 95e
pet bumbaI.

SE D-A fair busneas lu reported luntimo-
bby eed, sasles af Canadien ah 82 la 82 15 pet
buahel, Amarican ranges fron 81.60 so 8185
as ta quality and quanay. Red clover meed in.
quiet at go, larger -quantihae bemg quoted at
OP par L. Fla seed ia steady 150. Redc
claver seed bas advanced in the United States

PROVISIONS.
PonE, LARD, &c.-A fair amount of business

has trauspired during the week in pork, sales of
Chicago short eut clear baving beau made at
$15.50 to 816, whilst Canada shrt out mess bas
been placed at $16.50 ta S17i l amall lots, largec
quantities probably obtainable at a aade les.
la lard, sales of both Cicago and Montreal
brande have beau made at 92 to 10 in pail.
Smoked meath have met with a good seasonable1
enquiry ah eut quotabions.

Uanada ahara cul clear, per bbl 16.50; Chicago
short cat clear, per bbl 15.50 to 16; Mess pork,
Western, per bbl 15.00 15.25; Hama, city curei,
Der lb 11 ta 11i; Lard, Western, iu pails, per lbi
92; Lard, Canadian, lu pail per lb 9 to 92
Bacon, par lb Il t.Ili; Shoulders, par
lb 9j ta 92; Tallow, common, refined, per lb 5
ta 6.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Several lots of creamery fromn New York bave

bees received, which sold quickly at 21 lo 22c,
sud Amerîcan dairy bougnt ta 19a. Thera
bave aiea beau sales cf New Townships ab 23 ta
25c, and as receipts are daily increamig, lower
prices are looked for. Of course an ocssional
fancy tub may bring a littie more, but 25o in
now considered a fair dutside figure. Sales are
reported of a few lots of good Townships for
Newfoundland and Lower orts account ah 20c,
and ofa alot of-Western ah 18.

Nen bubler, 22 ho 25e; Creamery, flnesta, 26e;
fair to good, 23 ho 24e; Easbena Tonshipa, 20 ho
21c; Richmond, 17 ta 19e; Reunen, 17 to 19e:
M&onmsburg, 19 ta 21c; Brookville, 19 ta 20e;
Western, 17 to 18Se- .

-CHEa.-The seasan i. about over, and
stocks are allgone forward. The new seasonu
promisea ho open earliar ihan usual, s ifew amaill
lots being already reported sold in ihe Brook-.
ville disatiot ah 10e, for local purposes. The
Liverpool cable bas declined ta 52.-.

COUtNTRY PRODUQE.
EGGs.-Receipts durng the past week wearea

8,867 pige, a conuiderable proportion cf whichb
nana American Southern atock. Thora bas beenu
a good many complints on the part of consum.-
erai ofbth poor quahtyr af freah eggs 1his year.
This arises from the facot, thaS saome a! the
American eggs are received fromn points prehiy
tar sautb w-hare the weather is h. Owaeg toa
the lange quantity ai old stock lefI over irom
lat season, mizing has also been resorted ho by

aonu en ader us on i t report sale

markeb la allittle betler:andlprioes are nonquoted
ut 12e te 121c

BEas.-Buply ample sud demand! limited.
We quota 81 to 81.50 as ho quantity sud
quality.

HONEY.-Pies. ara mare et less nominal ah
12o ta 14a par 1bJncomb. Extracaed 100 <o 12c
as taqalihv andimtaa oue oneS8 te Oc.

have been mnada in round lots for American so-

'JANTED,---.. .eór j

eagle, ain ltheouty ai Hastings,
a - hiri!dlsaass ertificaté.' A
GLOSTER, Mpnaoot)iP, O., C

OARSLEY'S r COLUMN

muarele, paletots sdshort ackets r

A Vimy LàancEQU .ANraqr of black gros grM
sul, «' apeca xake,' to b6e mdauid S AtLIan ie's .nk r aLurdrah~

AUr RUMNrrr Of silka, satinsud
goodi ho be soldat spaecial reductions naxt ne
a B. Carley'a. .

&bo0ut"1.r vm bl..AJIb mot eP.oumve
tabocie mpu aditinalsiegth to thie

mark.iths bhommes omrtaîuly .olldjflhd h"pre-
vious frmnes, and, with some interet shown
by Wetern as wel as by near-by brewors, a
omninuation cf present strength seeme like to
be maintained ot sorne litle ime ta come. '

aam:.seclgt.durIng th L" ,Pt nk, 84
bbl. The marke in quies, eirs palse ab 84 to
84.05S ad 83 M1 te 83.600fnr srcobida.
S 05ad.-Tbe mart unTorono i.easier, sales

of Nu. 1, regsed in shah ohiy bei g reported at
1.0 Hre ne quts 12.50 ta .1 50 for Ne. L

presaed u ta q&Umlh.

FRUITB, &c.
Apr .- The marakel is nehanged, choie

omnd spies being sold t 83250 no 83, and we
quate umnall iota ai 2 ta 88. The aroinary rua

a ityq of Western ritra isl a 81 ho 81.50.
DamE Arns.-eound los are held a14o to

and smaller lots ai t to 5b*.
MIorsn Aras.-There has been a biùle

botter demuad with sales %ah 7o to 7 in aell
w, and round quapeiep e pou qçtup a0

DA4i.-4q, are mlling 5oae, snd old
ab bi'o do o4.

Onao.-'I'here a a good seasonable de.1 mand with sales of ailencias nme ah 85,
aud FJoaida lu boxes as $1.JLmoaa -The market la fairly motive, sad

411101Ï.ame reporbedaM a nids ranage af prics,
some dealers giving sales ab fromo 82Io83 per
brx, and others quoting asigh aa4 to 4.50
for faney Palermo.

BàSANAa.-Receiptt are increasing, and sale.
are reported of two cars ab 8150 ho 82 for red,
aud $1.75 to 81.50 for yellow, as ta site.

PorAros.-Market dull and declining, with
males of car lots at 25 ho 35c per bag as to
qualiby.

Osroim.-Market eas ah 70o toc80e par box
for Spaisb, and 5e tao 81.25 for Gaunaian s ta
quality.

GENERAL MARKETS.
SioaEi ND Moz.éam. The market for augar

bas bsec wild snd excrted mince our lut repurt,
beel sugar in London baving advanced Si Sd per
ows bo 21 6d. Here refined sunr ha. advanced
jo per lb on granulated, wbich ia r.ow old at
the refinery ag i c, i ha jo being added by
dealers. Yellows are tirm at 61t tao t. Bar-
badoes molasses bave advanced o 21e as the le.
lande. Hare Baraadoes i ir at 40e on spol.

PireLr PiS.-Tbe seasonje over for Labra-
dot harring and grenccd. Dry oed in in good
eupply. snd a botter demaud in empecteil uert
month. We quota 84 25 ta 84S50 per quintal.
In ms trous sales of 2 car were made for
American accounit at equal to 10' nes bers.
Sales of British Columbia salmon bave Iran-
sired at 6.50 in half barrels for Americaus-
cout. We quote barrels 812.50 to $13,

F1s OILS.-Sales of new steam retined sal
oil are reported amounting to 1,000 bble, parb of
wbich was old ah 41c to arrive, but higber pices
are now akd. On spot, aes bave beau ruade
ie mallilotsat 46jc to 30c. ln Cod liverdil stocke
are ligne, but the demand .8 slow. Newfound-
land being quoted a 40c, Gaupe a t38o ta 39r,
and Halifax 3tia o 37c. Newfiundland ced o
70Oc, Norway 31.10 to 81.15.

HIDES.
Green butchers' No 1, 53; Green but-

chers' No. 2, 4; Green burcher' No. 3.
SI; COlfikine, 6 to 7; Toronto. No. 1, 51 ta 6;
Toronto, No. 2, 4e; Hamilton, No. 1, 5î :o60; Hamilton, No. 2, 4j.

LEATHER.
Sole-No. 1B. A. 19to 21; 2, 17ta 19; 1

Ordinary 18J ho 19j; Slaughter, 23 ta 26.
Black-Waxed Upper, 25 ta 8; Grained,

27 to 35; Harnesa, 20 ta 26; Splits, large,
15 ta 22; light, 20 ta 25; juniors 12 to 18; Buff,
10ta 12j; glazed,9 tao12; Dul Kid,9 to12j;
Pebbls, 8 ta 12!- Cati, Canadise, 50 taM
Freno, 40 to 60; kough Leaber,18 to 20;
Impenal Kid, 22 to 86

R&W FURS.
Beaver, par lb, $4 ta 450; Bear, pot mkile 12,

$17 ta 820; Bear cab, pert mua, 84, 86 teo88 ;
Ficher, 85 ta 87 ; Fox, red, $125 a 81.50; For,
oros, 8 to 7.50 ; Lynx, 83.50 tu 4.50 ;. Marten,
01 ta 81.25,; Mink, 8 bo $1.0 ; Muskra,

pring, 20o to 25o -,Oter,310 ta $12.50 ; Rac-
coou, 40o ho Oc; Sikrn, 40c, 00 to 800.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
Tbe receipts of live stock for week ending

April 2Otb, 1889, were as follows: Catule 545;
seep,t25t; calves. 227; hoga, 323; left over [ram

lsut weai, cattle, 225 sbmeep. 24; ttalifat naci,
cattle, 770; sheep, 274; alves, 227 ; boga, 823 ;
lait on band, cattle, 50; receipts las %week,
caTle, 820; shaeep, 42 ; calves, 523 ; hog, 500.1The receipt for the week ab theae yards were1
imoller thaunweek previou, but tao large forj
the ownere, the large number of cattle hald over1
from lst week, and butcbers baing already well

pplied, lowed pric's, firtel-cs beevçes elling
ah 4a per lb., while ieferior stock wae hrdly
saleable ah any price.

Sheep were in good demand, a few extras ell-
in;r ab 6c; hogs penbiful at 52o.

We quote the following as being fair values:
Export, good, 410 to4ec;Butchera', good, Se to
4c; do., medium, Saho oe; do., cull, 2 o to
Se; sheep, 4io to a5; hogs, 5o to 52c,; calvea,9
each, 81.00 ta 86.00.1

MONTRE AL HORSE EXCHANGB.
The receips of horses for week ending

April 20th, 1889, were as follow, 268; lef tover
from last week 31; total for week 299 ; shiped
during week, 176 ; sales for week 4b ; left fior
city, 49; on band for sale and ahipment, 29.

6 horses consigned ta Jas, MoTurk ex
S.S. Circe via Halifax, arrived by G. T. R.
Friday, and after restinR werelreshipped Satur-
day for Calgary, N.W T. 2 horses ennsigned J.Gorbeat, Oalgary, N.W.T ,ex S S. BErderer via
Halifax, arrved by G.T.15. Tueaday and passed
hhrough withouh unadin¶ to thait destination.

The salas ah these sia las duriDg the week
bave bean largAr; Ihere were 45 horses.,îacluding
6 very fine teams wneighmng 2800 ho 8100 lbs, but
ah Ionpricesthbat lfathe dealer no ruargin.

Good blocka sold ah from 390 ta 8125. W.
have on baud 29 good worker suad drivers sud
three car loade reported ta arrive on Monday.
Mr. M4. Bain is offering f or maie at thase stables
Red Slar,a very fine bay saialion by RedWilke.,
weigbing 1100 lb., 15.2 banda bigb. There ara
s number of American buyera in ton snds good
trade ia expeahted next week.

During the ceramonies attending the opening
af au aumary ah Sonderland, over which the
Marquis of Rartingtou presided, the platformn,
upon whioh ware seated the civia officiale, in.
viled gueshasud other prominentl persaus, col-
lapsed. The wife ef the mayor af Sunderland
had .a leg brokae, and was remocved from the
debris lu hysterios. Te ao ther ladies and two
gentlemen were injured.

BLACK DOLMANS, 86 25; WORTH 1090
BL AOK DOLMANS. 86 25; WORTH 1sio0
BLACK DOLMANS, 86 25; WORTH 10.00

BLACK DOLMANS, 87 60; WORTH 812.00
SIn DO LMAN Or -%Dm

D, W7.60R;

BLACK DOLMAiN, %9.90 WORTI 816.0BLACK DOLMANS, i9 90Ô WORTHS $15.00
BLACK DOLMANS, 89.90-; WOR s815.00

The above lines are trimmed with Laand Erad. 1h Le

S, CARSLEY.

Recelved Misses' Waterproo Dl.
mans.

NEW JERSEYS.

NEW HOUSE JERSEYS, 60c; WGRTEI 90
NEW HOUSR JERSEYS, 60; WORTH%9  :
NEW HOUSE JERSEYS, 60c; WORTH Do.
NEW HOUSE JERSEYS, 850; WOn'ru 81.2&
NEW HOUSE JERSEYS, &5c; woBTH 1.25
NEW HOUSE JERSEYS, 85; n-oRT$u

NEW HOUSE JERSEYS, 90o; wonTa 313s
NEW BOUSE JERSEYS, 90e; woBTr 81.85
N.EW BOUSE JERSEYS, 90o: -oBT 81.35

House Jerseys in all the leading styles and
Ionest figures.

S. ARSLEY.

Received Russian Waterproof.

GREATLVY REDUC ED.

JOB JACKETS, $1.90; WORTH 83.00
JOB JACKETS, 8. 9O; WORTH 83.00
JOB JACKETS, 81.90; WORTH $3.00

JOB JACKETP, 82 75; WORTH S4 00
JOB JACKETS, $2 75; WORTH 84.00
JOB JACKETS, 82.75; WORTH 84.00

JOB JACKETS, 8340; WORTH 85.00
JOB .IACKETS, 93.40; WORT $5.00
JOB JACKETS, 83.40; WOkLTH $5.00

Tibesa ea! are siightly damaged. Call an
se 'S. CARSLEY.

Visites in Endless Variety.

NET5 ES' CL(MKS.

MISSES' CLOAKS, in assorted Color3,.38h40
MISSES' CLOAKS, insamore Colora, 2.40

MISSES' OLOAKS, ln the latest styles, 8265
MISSES' CLOAKS, le tb. lahteslsyles, 82.65

MISSES' CLO A K% in endless variety.
MISSES' OLOAKS(,in nidless vriaey.

S. CABSLET,

BRUSSELS CARPETS
BRUSSELS CARPETS
BRUSSELS 04RPETS

JTust put into 'atok the handsomest line cf
Fine Brursels Carpets that have ever beau im-
ported. An inspection of these gaood will prove
this assertion. Breasels Carpets from 5oc per
yard, Line of best 5-Frame Gooda ab 97e par
yard.

- S. CARSLEY.

TAPESTRY CARPETS
TAPESTRY CARPETS
TAPESTRY CARPETS
TAPESTR Y ARPETS

The most complete assortment of Tapestry
Carpets, ten different lines of goods, prices
rangmg from 27e per yard. A beautiful line at
50c, -orth 60c. Best quality goode lower thau
ever.

S. CARSLEY.

EjARPET -QUAREA
CARPET SQUARES
OARPET SQUARES
CARPET SQUARES

Now showing a beautiful Une of Broche
Carpat Squares, all izes, 3 yards by 3yad
aud 8 yards by 4 yardi, at $2.50; also a lot O
Ele Squares, from $L 80. Brussels Squares
from 83.25;. Kensington Art Squares from
83.80. Bargaina all through at

S. CARSLEY's ,

LOW PRIOED CARPETS
LOW PRIGED CARPETS
LOW PRICED CARPETS
LOW PRICED CARPETS

Parties wishiEg to get good Carpets for ry
lIttle money should examine the Tay Carpeî'
soiug ah 25o par yard; aiso, lbe Unes o a uoh 1
Stripes at 18e and 150. Save lime and monai'f e
by going to the right place, vis.:-

SC ARSLEYS.

PPLENDID W(ORK.

MA.NTLES.


